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ÂNADIANS Lose Fresnoy to Germans—Big Fog on Battlefield Dunng Night Conceak Movements 
Greatest Artillery Engagement of War Proceeds on British Front-French Hold Gams South of Laon- 
ly 30,000 Prisoners Have Been Taken by the French Since the Spnng Offensive Opened.

u« rfinnr British compelled nroTniniTP nil “TORONTO OR EVER, EH, BILL CDl
(N H Kill TO GIVEUP FRESNOY
Er iLi ATT F»rst German Attack : Failed, But 

I nr.T Two Fresh Divisions Succeeded
U I U OLI *n Counter-Attack.
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5.00 MEATLESS DAYglish wo: London, May I.—The official com
munication issued from British head
quarters thl «evening says:

“The enemy made heavy counter
attacks this morning upon our posi
tions In the neighborhood of Fresnoy.
In the first of these they succeeded In 
gaining a foothold In our trenches 
northeast of the village, but the 
ground lost was shortly afterward re
gained by our counter-attack.

“Litter In the "morning an attack In 
force was delivered by two fresh Ger
man divisions east of Fresnoy. On

SriSSÏÏJÆlW. F. Maclean Support. Mo-
ïSLsrs&aîir ‘“‘“h *»• But Poin** °“*
L°%rX."‘jÆ.’ï'KTI Special Requirement.
draw from Fresnoy village and wood.

"Bombing operations by our air-
Pr*m * ^^Tr."^ °f th* quartitie^M^exploslves «^tog* dropped Ottawa, May S.-^The house of oom- 

0-t H^AU^tersof the French ^n
Amy to France, May 8 (afternoon).— ttack on the enemy’s captive bal- 7 intMicatkir liquors In Can-
The Gennans today desperately storm- to0ne. seven of which were brought Mature of Intoxicating liquors m van 
2d ^oeition. captured by the down to flame,. Six <*™n afrpUj.n~ ada. The debate arora upon the mo- 
Treneh to the south of Berry-au-Bac, were brought down in the a,r dffittlng, yon o< b. B. Devlin. Liberal menïber

was left of.the strong attacking waves 'h°ne, were driven down out of con- the purpose of
was forced to retire, leaving behind troL Bight of our airplane, «*• | ter °f j£*®f ^mp.S^^otlon 

U many dead and 110 prisoners In the miss.ng. _______________wlth'th^ statement that, In view of
hands of the French. rcDMiUM CLAIM GREAT the high cost of living and the necee-Further batches of prisoners fell in- GERMANS CLAUn . tD .slty for conserving food for our own

. » n. '»«“““»>*■““ SUCCESSES IN THE

: IZrY Past Month Has Shown Aerial “JSSSTd '£^'yrZ S'U

Ê prisoner to between 28,000 and 30,000 F --- Zenith of three million bushels of grain wereY since April 16. > German wireless Fighting rOICCS 11 Acnun last year by the distillers
* message, dated May 2, declares: “The Capacity, They Say. [and brewers. In addition to conslder-

total number of Germans unaccount- r J able quantities of sugar and mole»,es.
sd for to the battles between April 8 . p, Iievs ! uwt v.r Robb Liberal member torand 20. including dead and wounded Berlin, May S.-Oerman troops ha e mkl jdr^ Robb, ^ ^ l26>000
left on the field and prisoners, reach- recaptured Fresnoy, says the offleim Hunungo^ &^oUA tQ produc_
ed 7,600.” The prisoners captured by atatement Issued today by the German . ^ raw matter for the manufac-

of the 21st Division, 1,821 of the Fifth, increased In violence. Enemy attack# eral • delivered*by Hon. Geo. P.
and 1,874 of the 43rd. These were all against the Castle efrah^ xnd by Messrs. Hughes
taken by one French army. Another against our positions ^ween FonUine p E jy Steven* (Vancouver),
French army took to the same period and Relncourt were repulsed with sen- (£mgs. Burnham (West
137 of the l*th reserve division, 1434 gulnary losses. .. Ipeterboro), Guthrie (South Welling- _________—^^t l

«■sssjra: menait
222nd, 118 of the 46th reserve, 16 of posaeseton of the southeastern bound- ... . production to the people of
the 211th, 10 of the Third Guards dl- ary of the village. . Ontario, he could not coneletentiy op-
vlslon, 82 of the First Guards, and 112 "Early this posT the conservation of our food
sf various corps. stormed Fresnoy and held the village which would result from

A third French army captured 8,177 against British attempts at recapture. turnln- jny, human food and feed for 
officers and men In the same (Period, two hundred prisoners and six me.- the grain which is now being
This Is to addition to the small batches chine guns have been brought In up | COQSUlned in the manufacture of In- 
taken In various raids. to the present.

Successes in the Air. “During the month of April the
The war office issued the following enemy lost 862 airplanes and 28 cap- 

statement tonight: live balloons. Of the former, 288 were
"Northeast of Boissons and , . the brought down in aerial battles, we 

Chemin -des-Damee there was no 74 airplanes and ten captive bal
enemy infantry action’ during the loone. . ___
course of the day. The German artll- “The paet month has shown the Qer- 

,*. lery violently shelled the Cerfiy-Hurte- man aerial fighting forces at the senlth 
1 Wee sector and the neighborhood of of thelr capacity, while our defensive 
Ü Craonne. There were grenade skir- means were successfully occupied in
F- mishe* east of Vauxallion. On the warding off ruthless enemy bomb at-
f rest of the front an intermittent can- tacks on the fatherland,

nonade occurred. _ . . “The heavy April fighting
“During the period of May first to highest demands on our aviators, oap- 

E seventh our pilots had numerous com- tlve balloons and anti-aircraft guns In
bats with enemy aviators, to the the fleld. In co-operation, which dally
course of which 26 German machinée ™w more Intimate, they showed

r were brought down, the destruction themselves equal to their tasks, and
of which was absolutely established. our .bombing squadrons destroyed tm- , _____ . n.~

I In addition 61 German machines, ser- portant military establishments and pQQ STOPS DUELING
lously hit, fell within their own lines) our aerial reconnoitring operations v
the greater part of them being Ptob- brought valuable information to head- ■■ ■■
ably destroyed. quarters. The self-sacrificing co-op- , . __ _ q_. „ ; _

I "Our pilots In, that period added to eratlon of our aviators has been sup- | Absolute Silence Sets HI On 
E- tbe number of their exploits. Cap- ported well by heavy artillery fight- 

tain Quynemer gained his 27th and jna/>
ISth victories. Sub.-Lieut Nun gee ser 
brought down three machines, which 
brought his total of enemy machines 
destroyed up to twenty-four. Bub- 
LVeut. Dorme brought down his 22nd 
machine; Captain Heurteux hie 
twenty-first; Lt Plnsard his eleventh 
and twelfth and Adjutant Madon hie 
twith. _pl -

“Belgian communication : *Vlolent 
artillery fighting took place hu* night
to the neighborhood of B®eslnJ^te* Th® 1 Petrograd, via London, May I.— 
î?rtoÛ7 points llrog the line. Bomb i The official communication Issued to- 
flghtlng took place at the Ferryman's 
House as we’l as near Hetsas.

Artillery Fighting.
This afternoon's official statement 

follows: "Between the ^ dtfferent sectors of the
Oise active artillery fighting occ*"™1’ enemy groups carrying white flags
An enemy attack on one of ourposU attçn^pt^ to approach cur trenches
In tbe region of Vaucourt was cbecKea. ____ disoereed by our artillery.
During the night counter-attacks wer "Northwest of Slnventlne, 15 versts Stemii^dfs°DamesX^ear ' Le"pantiieon sou^h of Braez^we successfully ex- 

tod Cerny All efforts of the Germans ploded a mine to stop the enemy from 
srere defeated by our fire. Further mining. On the remainder of the 
east the artillery fighting was violent front there 
for a time on the plateau of Vauclerle, lery Sghtlng and scouting 
and In the vicinity of Craonne. North naissances, 
of the Vauclerc Plateau a surprise at- "Rumanian front; 
tack enabled us to capture the main valley enemy infantry, supported by 
German position and take 90 prisoners, artillery, took the offensive. Our 

"Northwest of Rhelme the Germans barrage drove them back to their 
Bade futile efforts to gain a footing own trenches. On the remainder of

captured the front there has been scouting and 
of Berry-au-Bac a^^l activity.

jrCaucaeus front:
of Omar, northsreat of Khanlkin, our 
advanced elements crossed the River 
Dla'a. but a Turkish counter-attack 
compelled them to reçross.

“Aviation: Near Ihe Village of
Bortnlkl, 20 versts northwest of Bar
onovichi. a German aeroplane landed 
in flames. The aviators were mada 
prisoner. Northwest of Vt'etki sta
tion and in the region east of Kls*l n- 
In thé direction of VtndPnir-Volynskl 
our anti-alrcra/t batteries brought 
down two German aorop’anej In 
flames. The airmen were made pris
oner.”

u
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No impression Made by Des
perate Attempt to Re

take Ground.

SUCCESSES IN THE AIR

, French Airmen Bring Down 
Twenty-Five, Damage 

v Fifty-One Machines.

Demand for Conservation of 
Grain Impresses Dominion 

Government.
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ISLANDS TO GET THRU
DEVLIN RAISES ISSUE

With Reasonable Precautions 
Supplies Will Last Till 

Next Harvest. * 5
KW.

London, May 8.—Great Britain’s 
“meatless day” Is to be abolished be
cause lt augmente the demand on 
breadstuff» and other subetitutes, 
which are less plentiful than meat- 
This was announced today by Baron 
Devonport, the food controller, In the 
house of parliament.

He declared that a diminution In the 
consumption of breadstuffs was of 
vital moment and a main factor In the 
situation, but he added:

"Provided that the call for a reduc
tion is responded to, and the efforts of 
the submarines are not successful be- 

! yond reasonable likelihood, we shall 
get thru with a fairly satisfactory bal
ance in hand to the time when the 
new harvest becomes available.”

The food controller’s pronouncement 
was made in answer to a question by 
Baron Buckmaster, who asked If the 
government could make any state
ment regarding the copdltions of food 
euppUes and whether the government 
proposed to take any steps to make 
certain that such supplies should b# 
equally distributed among/ all classes 
of the population. Continuing his rs- 
ply Lord Devonport said:

"As I have recently stated, the oon- 
I sumption of bread has not yet been 

sufficiently reduced to the country 
generally. Large classes of the 

I muntty have diminished theti 
sumption but the pressure upon the 
working classes, «wing especially to

„ l „ „ ___.J tbs .jffiift»*:# potatoes and Oje
year. Other taxes provided ior severity of the winter and the eprihg. 
would become effective upon the sign- has been so great that It has almost 
tog of the bill been Impossible until recently for
..MsjTjrssjgg pjgjsy “ —

uî, r*,ce , ,hA revenue will come kreat energy by the national war eav- 
Moet °L^5n?eZLce«a uroflts and In- togs committee, add by various other from the Income, excess pronw ana m m^hode ^ greatly stimulated

heritance ***• and addlrion^ tariff the action of his majesty in the
dUtltS’, ^. ^v^lher so^ces Let- I proclamation promulgated last week, 
reach into "umy o be^hfereaeed Tho it takes some time to bring home

tTlhree cenU au oiSSTÎmi to the populace geherally the reality 
from two to three cents au gf the ,Huatlonj the efforts now being
W»»1 Jlt nnn noû wouîd be added to made are cumulative, and we may

«sSSiSrs. ssrasrïjr t’ass
Parcel post ,^®ra-a^to^o^uM ^A^lrt from the conromptlon ef

t‘^em“dt. th^1 ST^untV'Æ. wtn^le^M 
would be tax®» °° a25“mente by reason of the fact that all flour
stamp taxes of wide scope,------- --------- | „uet contain—under my milling or

ders—ten per cent more of the con
tents of the wheat or grain than in 
normal times. I may find It neces
sary to still further Increase the ex
traction of flour from srheat and to 
augment Its admixture with other 

Discussing the supply of other high
ly Important necessaries. Lord Devon
port said that the Imports of meats 
since the first of January were little 
less than in the corresponding period 
of i««t year and that the home herds 
were as large, if not larger, than at 
any previous period.

Abolish Meatiest Day 
"With little probability of a meat 

j shortage," we decided to sboHeh the
KING LOSING FRIENDS meatless day enforced by the meat
■vuxsa a^xzM# regulations, as It ha* a tendency to

augment the demand on breadstuff a 
which were less plentiful In supply 
than meat The supplies of what are 
technically known as fats, sutih as 
butter, margarine and lard, have so 
far been better this year than last

Regarding the necessity of securing 
equality of supply among all classes 
of the people, he said:

"In view of the increase of the sub
marine activity, we thought it ex
pedient that preliminary steps should _ 
be taken for a system of rationing 
our people to be set up at the eat’lest 
moment, so that It would be brought 
into force then If required. As this 

will have to be administered

the
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HEAVY TAXES TO RAISE 
WAR’S SINEWS IN U S.

EDWARDS DEFENDS 
MILLING INDUSTRY

-i

i" ri All Tariffs, Re-Flat Increase of Ten Per Cent, on
troactive Income Levy and Higher Mail. Rates 

Among Measures Proposed. ,

j
Government Urged to Build 

Ships to Carry Flour 
Without Charge.

i}
1

cc/m - 
r con-

Washington. May 8^-A war revenue 
bill designed to raise $1,800,000,000 by

. ------------- taxation during the coming year wa*
, , — , . n,___ A approved finally In the nouse waysLauner S Teachings tSlamea and means committee late today by

for Incident at Blondin a châfmaA* Kitchen announced that
the measure would be reported to the 
house tomorrow, to be brought for 
consideration Thursday. He thinks 
it will be passed by the house with
out political division within a few
^To bring the amount to be raised 
up to the desired amount, the house 
committee recommend a fiât Increase 
•of ten, per cent, on all existing 

upon the tariffs and ten per cent, duty 
States was on a!l manufactured articles now

estimated • to

■V

1cial for 
oday
Basement

Meeting.
(Concluded en Fsge 7, Column 8).

Ottawa, May 8. — Dr. J. W. Ed
wards, Conservative member for Fron
tenac contributed a vigorous speech 
to the, budget debate in the houee of 
commdns tonight He defended the 
action of the government In granting 
free wheat principally 
ground that the United 
now an ally. He submitted, however, 
that the milling Industry In Canada 
required further encouragement ana 
that the farmers of eastern Canada 
needed a large supply of bran and 
shorts for their cattle. He, therefore, 
recommended the government to build 
a number of shtpe and carry free of 
cost Canadian flour ground from Can
adian wheat and carried by Canadian 
railways to Canadian sea P°rt8- 

Dr. Edwarde said there was nothing 
artificial about thé Increase In the 
price of foodstuffs, nor was lt a pro
blem that could be cured fry govern* 
mental Interference. Fanil products 

high because there were short 
The price of

!iGREAT spectacle
OF NIGHT GUNFIREI

V wmsm■
■ Artillery Battle 

Rages in Storm Thruout 
Dark Hours.

made the ImmenseX
—.S^cHaslGREEK KING’S FALL

IS BELIEVED NEARI Alcohol Steve,
iol and nickel-pl 
tie, as illus- By a Staff Weperter. '

Ottawa, May 8.—General Sir 8am

first fitting opportunity °''0‘ng‘n“ 
committee of supply he will move m 
the commons the following resolution. 
"That in the opinion of this house the
best interests of c??adSn°U Zo^d 
pire and of humanity iktvM
by the application of the Mdltia Act 
or by other action to raise troops to 
compulsory overseas service.

ay
e, “The Ekko,”
e. Tuesday ... • Forty Thousand Venizelists 

Proclaim the Deposition 
of Constantine.

Battlefield Under En- were
Siîaïï CU>, h.d
conformed with the price of wheat, 
and there had been no exorbitant pro
fits made by the millers.

Must Avoid Elsetlon.
The member for Frontenac closed 

with an eloquent appeal for an exten
sion of parliamentary term. To have 
an election at this time would create 

1 a bitter feeling In this country wh.ch 
would not pass away during the life
time of the present generat.on. The 
demonstrations at the Biondin recruit
ing meeting In Montreal were directly 
due to the teachings of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Moreover, It would be an 
outrage to hold an election In which 
the soldiers at the front could not par
ticipate, as the experience In British 
Columbia had demonstrated the im
possibility of polling the men in the 
trenches. From a party standpoint, 
he would welcome a general election, 
but the results would be disastrous to 

It did not matter greatly

veloping Mist.WHITE FLAGS ARE USED
BY GERMANS IN EAST

Attempts to Approach Russian 
Trenches Dispersed by 

Artillery Fire.

- *

■y R. T. Hall, Staff Correspondent 
of the Associated Press.

British Headquarters In France, May 
8, via London.—The laconic statement 
In this morning’s official communica
tion thait the "enemy’s artillery was 
active at Intervals thruout the night

hz

Few Followers Now Left, and 
His Plight Grows Worse 

Daily.

BEER ISSUE BEFORE
BRITISH PARLIAMENT: at a number of places along the bat- 

tlefront, particularly In the sector be
tween Fresnoy and Loos." and that 
“our artillery replied," dismisses in 
coldly official language one of the 
most marvelous spectacles of night fir
ing the word has ever seen.

It was a night made for terror. 
Great angry clouds scudded across the 
sky. successfully making all attempts 
of the full May moon to break thru 
the cumulus barrage. Eventually the 
heavens opened and poured forth a 
torrent of rain upon the hot cannon 
and the flames raging aong the blood 
red line of battle.

A thunderstorm In Its greatest fury 
jould have broken above this appall
ing artillery duel, however, and been 
completely swallowed up—Its electric 
flashes lost in the b’lndtng corusca
tion of the guns: Its thunder peals 
drowned In the reverberating waves 
of the crashing fulmination which 
came from bellowing cannon and 
bunting shells with almost equal vio
lence Nature ■ withstood the terrific 
bombardment until nearly dawn, then 
the ralh falling to bring It to an end. 
a heavy fog shut down and put a stop 
to the clangorous uproar as suddenly 
as If some word of su prepe command 
had been shouted aloud above the din
of battle. .__,

There were a few parting shots 
the enveloping giist from e ther 

absolute silence

«à day says:
"In the direction of Sventzlany and 

northeast of Godoutzichka the enemy 
has strongly bombarded our positions.

front

today. Many of ;/

,er Aluminum Ceffiil
handsome in design 
y size; quick 
Tuesday’s price 
i-tory cost........

food wa*versus
$ l Si' «^“criticized th.gov- 
imi^Stlto stlH permitting the brewers
to destroy valuable 1ln i5fatZ°eUcitedof alcoholic liquors. The debate elicited 
Z statement on. the government policy 
with respect to the rumored control by 
UtTsUtie of til public house*.

London, May 8.—Telegraphing from 
SalonlcA Sunday, Reuter's oorreepond-action

3.95
I

ent Kays:
"Today was a great day in tile hls- 

A mass meeting
X

tory of Salon lea. 
proclaimed the deposition of the king 
and dynasty.*

“Over forty thousand persons as-
TAKE UP G.T.P. TRACKS 

v TO GIVE RAIL SUPPLYWy system
by the local authorities, some 

sembled ln the principal square and n£wt neCessarlly be occupied ln pre- 
addresrad by various speakers. ; paring them tor the discharge of their

dUThis portion of Lord Devon port's 
epech was intended as mi answer to 
demand, which ar®th^1"*e

the nation, 
whether we had a Conservative gov
ernment at Ottawa or a decent Lib
éra' government, but It was Import
ant that the next government should 
not be under anti-British ana foreign 
influence.

The budget debate today was re- 
sumed by Mr. Turgeon (Gloucester, 
N B ) who concluded his speech Be
nin last Thursday. Mr. Turgeon com
plimented the government upon free 
wheat and asked why they did not 
accept the offer of the Underwood 
tariff -aw and give us free trade in 
potatoes. He deplored tbe demon
stration at the Blondin recruiting 
meeting, but devured that lt did not 
reflect the views of the people of
0le pli p Q

Mr. Lanctot fLapralrie-Naplerville) 
follow id Dr. Edwards and took Issue 
with some of th* latter’s statements 
respecting Sir WHirid Laurier and the 
people Of Quebt-c.

recon-

has been received by the Canadian 
Government from the British authori
ties- Three hundred miles of rails are 
wanted, which Is about the same 
amount as was rant some *J? ot

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways has decided to take up the 

of the Grand Trunk Paclfl- 
west of Edmonton, where that railway 
parallels the Canadian Northern. The 
rails wlU be shipped as soon as pos
sible. _________

were
They cheered themselves hoarse with 
shouts of Tying live Vendzelos!’ Txmg 
live the national' government* ana 
•Dpwn with the king!’ The mayor of 
Salon lea presided. He proposed a 
resolution proclaiming the deposition 
of the king only, but the crowd In
sisted that the entire dynasty must 
be removed. AH shops were closed 
and business was, suspended. Pro
cessions marched thru the town and 
carried out demonstrations before the 
residence of former Premier Venl- 
zelos and at other points."

Deserting Constantine.
A despatch to The Times from 

Athene, dated May 2, saya: ‘TThe 
king is steadily losing followers. 
Fifty-raven officers recently left ln 
one day for Salonlca and the stream 
Is continuous. Since the provisional 
government declared that the further 
addition of any territory seceding 
hereafte* to the government will wot 
be mobilized the last p'ank 
knocked from under the king* 
and it is at least moet doubtful if 
any of the rank and file will be found 
to stand between him gad hie fata."

In the Oltu*

a sïïs 5w;ro» «.a**.

dinary channels of trade. But In wax 
times the maintenance of trade may 
have to be wrenched from Its wdta- 
ary channels to meet the existing 
conditions."

ln the trenchce which we 
yesterday. South) .
there was a spirited] engagement which

The «urn- 
took at this point

i, Winslow’s high-, 
very superior grade, low 

on Tuesday ^ ,98 Near the Village
resulted to our advantage, 
hot of prisoners we 
was 120. Northwest of Proenes we 
SFPturcd a field fort. A strong Ger
man attack northeast of Mont Haut, 
against Crete -du -Teton, was repulsed. 
We took prisoners and inflicted lessee 
on the enemy. Grenade fighting oc
curred ln Avocourt Wood and near 
Chambrettee."

The Handy-Andy 
’ Force Cup,

stoppageda
sinks, ha-1

moves 
from 
sins, closet bowls,

Unknown Men Killed When Ran
Over by Weston Radial Car delayed building 

alterations

The present condition of the Dlneeo 
building explains the necessity for

made necessary by the recent fire 
have been unavoidably delayed. Pend
ing the completion of repairs now un
der way. bargains will be an outstand
ing attraction at Dlneen’s. Do not go 
shopping without visiting 140 Yooge

DINEEN’Smany*etc. Savw 
a plumber's bllL 
Stiort or long 
handle. 
Tuesday . • ♦

Dominion Cabinet Discusses 
Plan to Co-operate With U. S.

A man whose identity has not been 
ascertained by the police was 
over and Instantly killed just Inside 
the city limits on the Weston road by 
a Toronto Suburban Railway car at 
1 o’clock this morning. According to 
the s-.ory told by the motorman of the 
car Richard Harris, of 1812 St. Clair 
avenue, the man was lying on the 
track. Dre. Sproule and Gardener 
were summoned and pronounced the 
mac dead.

. a
thru 
side and 
reigned

run !then.49 .new wheat record I•y • Stiff Reporter.
Ottawa, May is understood that 

St today's cabinet meeting the whole

on food control and labor supply, was recognised welterweight cham-
QiBcuesed. Sir George Foster made a _,on jn a ten-round bout ln Brooklyn to--“ïBisrÆjysi ssl œrWKSg

Fascinating Spectacle.
It was a fascinating spectacle to 

watch thru the night, holding one in 
a spell of speechless awe. From one 
of the high ridges recently occupied 
by the British miles of the great sweep 
of battle could be seen. For the most 
part it was a duel with what the eol-

O’DOWD SHADED BRITTON. Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, May 8.—A new 

'or wheat was set today when local 
nlllers paid $2.75 for wheat from 
farms ln this district. The millers 
here are calling for government con
trol of the price of wheat, owing to 
the juaeplnese of th* SMdnt,

record
was
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GREAT SPECTACLE 
OF NIGHT GUNFIRE

F urnà làDEFENCE LEAGUE 
FOR CONSCRIPTION

MEDICAL TEST OF 
Q.0JL BATTALION

CANADIAN 
■[ CASUALTIES

; Vork County 
and Suburbs

f
1}

Building 
For To-morrow

' I ’HE prudent man looks 
* ahead and provides. Pre

paredness forestalls defeat and, 
when reverses come, provides 4 
a haven of refuge. The young 

who carries an Endow-

(Continued From Page *).Passes Strong Worded Res
olution, Calling for Its 

Immediate Enforcement. ,

INFANTRY.Overseas Unit Loses Twenty- 
Seven, and Starts New (Here call "big stuff," a giant test of 

Strength among the “heavies.” 
always above the roar of the big guns 
could be heard the crack of the burst
ing shrapnel and the petulant, whine 
of leaden bullets sent in showers from 
the shells, 
day yesterday, but menacing clouds 
had hidden the setting sun. In the 
twilight scores of British airplanes 
were winging their homeward way 
from far over the German lines, com
ing to cover from the gathering storm, 
ai d bringing with them the wonder
ful stories ,that make up each day's 
hlstorÿ in the titanic struggle for 
mastery of the alr\

In the valleys about Loos, Llevin. 
Lens, Achevtlle, and Fresnoy, the 
reshening wind was stirring up great 

clouds of dust. Each high explosive 
hell breaking on the dry ground also 
ent up towering columns of chalk 

ppwder, until a haze gathered 
an the lower levels of the iro-

K- Missing—J.UNSCATHED AT VIMY.

Pto. Tom McDonald, C.B.F., 81 Helena 
avenue, Wychwoud, a prominent member 

-of St. Michael and All Angela’ Anglican 
Church, in a letter to hie relatives, re
ceived yesterday, states that he came 
thru the great Vimy Ridge battle with
out a scratch. His chum, Pte. Bert Al
len, Helena avenue, was killed In the 
same engagement.

Unveiled Memorial Tablet
Honoring Late CapL Duncan

W. Barnes. Bucher Creek, 
«ün' °" Stapies’ Tyrone. Ont; T. K.

fV^ePe-A0m"' 2013M- W. Hyatt, 
Sa« Tw0nL0; C- Tilton. Corn-
Ont ’• 68toM o u~.CtnwbeU’ I’wasean,nui,’ Toronto; I»»»* 'X’ W M
asst r- c«nine, 22Orono Onf ™ A ***** F. Cain, 
seidss , *• Church, England:S 4!!- "jyy ««a Toron-

S'?;T °p.^rnoe„t.T°"nts

Mardetey, 6t. Thomas, Ont * I L p« n

tot • °Jt‘ V°' H*|UShee’ S?rth Hamilton,

Wallace, Stratford, Ont; 228105 ?' Wood*

iavenue, Toronto; j. V‘wkddelL1 
ener, Ont.; J. Voytis WimSUîü’ o tolî‘ Wilson, Jansen, Sask’ C" A-

Ott^va^ A. B letu£i>arkd^ef K;

late.’Sttü, i. Srêiffli
vrCt‘ *^0r^ ^' Q. Bolton, Darlingford

rmihoy1 P.lckerlnS. England; j!
îf:, Winnipeg; H. O.
Cousins, Al ta.; G. J. Backlund, Teulon, 
P*?"-’ J- B; ,BeII> Clearwater, Man.; W. 
Booth, Markham, Ont.; H. Coulthurst, 
Eng^ndjD Crosier, Altamont, Man.; D. 
H. Cqx, address unknown; H. Cools. St 
Boniface, Man. ; G. R. Chisholm, 
toon; C. H. Can vin, Selkirk, Man. W 
Davey, England; W. B. Fleming, Winni
peg; W. Forsythe, Ireland; A. Friend England; L T. Graham, Fl£
Man.; 3. Hales, England; D. Hogg, Car- 
boy* Man.; F. Houghton, England; 
W. J. Henry. Tyndall, Man.; C. L Hurd, 
Gladstone, Man.; G. R. Howard, Winnl- 
g.®*:,,8- Harris, Lament, Ala.; R. E. 
Klppllng, Reguis, Man.; W. E. Lawledge, 
Raymore, Sask.; «70113, R. C. Gordon, 47 
Howland avenue Toronto; R. F. Hanna,i£- £.dÀ>l' ïï,' èÿ»', St'Catharines; J. 
W.. Steele. Blackatock, Ont.; 228447, D. 
VblSt’ Xf7 ,Eeten *v»"ue, Toronto, Ont.; 
LK. Clarkson, J. McLelsh, Scotland: 
270057, F. Brown, 48 Shirley street, To
ro"*0! A- Perry, England; T. Stewart 
McRobert P.O., Kentucky; 228433, J. L. 
Johnson, 906 Doverceurt road, Toronto: 
R. Thomas, Klllaloe, Ont.; A. Wells. 
Durham, Ont; 136538, G. R. McKee, 11 
Upton avenue, Toronto; J. A. Slsson. 
Cavan P.O., Ont; C. W. Greer, Maberly. 
tot.; S. _M. Neebltt, Worthington, Ont.; 
669222, E. Jackson, 407 Brock avenue, , 
Toronto; J. Hodgson, St Catharines; P. 
H. Worry, Bowmanvllle; 164106, F. Yatee, 
76 Badgerow avenue, Toronto; T. Wes
ton. England; J. w. Scott, McDonald 
Cornera Ont; H. Mclllvrlde, Welland; 
W. R. Wlllan, Blackstock ; 681676, H. M. 
Johnscoek, 149 Markham street, Toronto; 
J- T. Fulford, W. E. Lester, England;
H. Mullln, Trout Creek, Ont.: T. Mowat, 
Lower Fort Garry. Man.; A. G. Magdelin, 
J. O'Neil, England; A. C. Osborne, Strat
ford. Ont.; G. L, Porter, Winnipeg; W.
R. Preston, Rossbum, Man.; O. W. R. 
Pritchard, Raymoure, Basic ; J. B. Thomp
son, Lavtnla, Man.; H. M. Tuck, Winni
peg; J. S. Thompson, Mather, Man.; G. 
Ward, Lea Park, Alta.; F. Webber, Mar
shall. Sask.; D. Whyte, Winnipeg; 661099, 
W. A. Turner, 214 Deelngton avenue, To
ronto; A. Roach, Dunraven, Q.; Sgt. J. 
Woo ton, Oakville. Ont; 139546, Cspt. V. 
W. Couche, 349 West King street, Toron
to: Corp- Alexander Ness, Niagara Falls, 
Oirt.; Corp. D. Sutherland, Scotland; 
Corp. ,W. O. Bellas. Brampton; Act Corp. 
D. k. Grant, Scotland; L-Corp. W. J. 
Taylor, Brighton, Ont; 163276, L-Corp. 
j. Andrews, 246 East Gerrard street, To
ronto;. L-Corp. E. W. Watt, Port Hope, 
Ont

Wounded—V. L McDtarmld, Carleton 
Place, Ont.; John W. Ledbetter. England;
D. McDonald, Inverness, N.S.; H. McCon
nell, Winnipeg; 600184, R. Adame, 606 
Brock avenue, Toronto; W. Brigham, 
Pittsfield, Mas».; L-Sgt. J. Newman, 
England ; O. L. Eaton, Lawrencetown, N.
S. ; A. T. Gales, North Sydney, N.S.;
E. C.~Keddy Lunen, Lake Ramsey, N.S.; 
B H. White. Yarmouth North, N.S. ; L 
Wllligar, Sprtnghill, N.S.; N. Brlndle. St. 
John, N.B. ; D. A. O'Handley, Glace Bay, 
N.6.; J. Porter, Scotland; B. B. Hubley, 
New Germany. Lunenburg CO., N.8.; L- 
Corp. S. Fowler, KentvlUe. N.S.; L F. 
Anthony, Bear River, N.S.; C. L Fleming, 
West Folly, Mountain Col. Co., N.8.; Co. 
Sergt-Major J. Taylor, Edmonton, 
Alta.: 136674, W. J. Collins, 273 Leslie 
street, Toronto; L-Corp. N. Bayfield, 
Orangeville. Ont.; J, Alexander, Ireland;
I. Wllltck, Newbury, Ont.; W. F. Wilson, 
Grant. Ont.; W. Neal, Galt, Ont; A. B. 
Clelland. Dunchurch, Ont : Wr C. Mc
Grath, Ont; J. Weir, Verdun, Que.; H. 
W. H. Bruce, Ottawa: W. E. Armstrong, 
Drumbo, Ont; E. Palamarenko, Russia; 
D. C. Culnt, Baysvllle, Sask. ; R. 8. Me- 
Bwen, HelIderborough, tot.; W. Stokes, 
H. J. Walfourd, England; C. Know 1 ton 
(Military Medal). Oxford. Cumberland 
Co.. N.S.; A D. Wilson,
Perfect, Welle, Maine;
Windsor, N.S.

Killed In action—C. A. Lund, Scotland; 
799786. A. B. Giles, 324 Montrose avenue, 
Toronto.

Died of wounds—800064, J. Murray, 
1039 Dufferln street. Toronto.
R. Cunningham, Milton, N. 8.; W. A. 
Galloway, Scotland: J. F. McConnell, Eng
land. V

Suffering from burns—H. Inman, Eng
land: 679.024 J. Benson, Todmerden. To 
ronto; W. A. Orr, Seguin. Ont,; R. E. 
Hmnlgar, Chester Lunenburg, N. S.

Previously reported killed In action, 
i ow returned tp duty—J. J. F. Hunter, 
Eart Grey. Seek.

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Wounded—G. D*#oe. FI in ton. Oat.

1 ENGINEERS.
Wounded—Spr. W. H. Moore.

Falle, Ont.

But

Rally
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League, the legality of which was doubt- overseas units warned for the east, 
ed by several of those In attendance, in the 266tb Queen’s Own Battalion has

the secretary told of the distribution of wfl*4 wlth a strength for the unit of 
literature, and an active campaign cad- at least 300 men, a vigorous recrutt- 

'fi tied on in the schools of the province *> Ing campaign has been started, to 
secure military drill. President' Lt-Coi. make up the deficiency. Arrange- 
Hamlltoj» Merritt then reviewed the work ments had been made on the basis of

oSTthe part"*t°Canadians.0* *Upon*1<the Major-general Logie’s inspection of 
declaration of war, the league thought the 266th Q.O.R. Battalion, the final 
the psychological moment had arrived, one before the unit departs for the 
busy *frn takes place tomorrow morning
vrovAxlnàT V { 1 ' 1 ltoten 10 lte at 0.80 o’clock on the university lawn.

The resolution which was announced injppection of the 248th Grey on the cards sent out to the members. County Battalion by the general will 
was the cause of much discussion, and be held at Owen Sound at 1.80 p.m. 
was as follows : today.

"The Canadian Defence League rs- A notable addition to the ranks of 
spectfully records Its keen disappointment y.. 108th OVeriiea* com nan vat the failure of the Dominion Govern- ™°ve™eaa oompariy 
ment, to enforce the provisions of the y«terday by the enlist-
Militia Act. the failure of which seems ment of Chaa. Coleman,who came home 
only one feature of a general policy of from New York to Join the C.E.F. 

.procrastination and drift." colora. He was a prominent member
In moving the above, Father Mlnehan nt Skr Herbert Beerbohm. Tree’s 

said that he was willing to have the final ghakeeperean company and appeared 
clause dropped, or would let It remain .^**™*7. r*{“ _
in accordance with the feeling of the |n Toronto aa the lord high chancel'c- 
meetlng. Not so. ^however, was ex-Lt.- if Henry; VIII. He entered the 
Col. Hagarty, who said that the question ranks of 109th company as a private 
was now a national one. and there-should nnd stands two Inches over aix feet, 
be no hesitation in criticizing the gov- ^ heirhL

Of BOy^lunteers for enlistment e*-
' m^tTro the responstoîuty. It wa. % thp T°r<>nt'> a'-nV,rie* ye*-

Canada’s shame. At this point Magi*- terdhv 20 were accepted. Of these 
trate Klngsford interrupted Mr. Hagarty, the 71st Battery and 248th Grey Bat- 
and recalled with pride that Canada had, ^talion each secured three, the 
upwards of 400.000 men on active service. Battery. 69th Battery and

hv O.O.R. Battalion, each two, and the CanZdT^ a whok tiîe ffiof^a C.M.R., No. 3^etry dral't. Noj, 3

toward nation,*' retorted Mr, Hagarty. railwp.v construction unit. Signa ers. 
Only the men on active service and, those C.A.8.C., Special Service Co., cyclists 
who supported them at home haA, the and No. 7 Foreetrj' draft one each, 
right to the plaudits that were now ac- Capt. D,,T. Fraser, A.M.C., has been
ZSSA-XZ&Z nv^ vimv th2 appointed ‘as a militia officer at the
right to cheer over Vimy Ridge—only the „„ -r—men who had been engaged in the etrug- M,llltaTy Bast Hospital, Toronto, to 
gle. The men who had fallen had been take charge of the work of the lsola- 
betrayed by Canada. The Dominion, tlon wards. z
claimed Mr. Hagarty, wàe the only bel- Lieut. Francis C. Rameden (110th 
ilSîreü,t thî,t co^ld, not 5,°Ld up ltiLhea?' Irish Regt.) has been appointed to

voluntary recruiting had fallen down a with rank of lieutenant, 
year ago, and the only eelf-respectlng 
thing officers could do under existing 
conditions was to resign their commis
sions. rather than try to recruit.

Col. Belcher was on his feet as soon 
as Mr. Hagarty was thru, and condemn
ed the sending of the resolution broad
cast, to the members, and claimed that 
nothing would bo gained by It. He up
held the action of the government, and 
maintained that Canada had done well 
Magistrate K*ngsford endorsed Col. Bel
cher’s attitude and claimed that the 
English-speaking Canadians had done 
welL It was the people of lower Canada 

■H| After several
amendments to the resolution and mo
tions In amendment to the original tno- 

Belcher.

avait had been a beautifuls-;
s

man
ment Policy with the Manu
facturers Life Insurance Com
pany is building for to-morrow. 
He knows that if he lives to 
his allotted span, he is system
atically providing for his unpro
ductive years. If he dies, he is 
leaving his dependents- in a 
position where, they will not 
be compelled to seek charity. 
There is no better way of build
ing for to-morrow than by an 
Endowment Policy.

A handsome brass tablet has been 
placed In the Port Credit Presbyterian 
Church by Mrs. George Morrow In mem
ory of the late Captain George Gordon 
Duncan, who was killed In action In 
France In May, 1916. The tablet is suit
ably inscribed, and at the unveiling on 
Sunday Rev. J. D. McKerroll, an old 
friend of the family, delivered an address 
appreciative of the splendid eervlce ren
dered by the late Captain Duncan. Lieut 
Alan Duncan, invalided home, and Pte. 
Wallace Duncan, who has been wounded 
in the foot In France, are brothers of the 
late Captain Duncan, while Rev. Chaplain 
Duncan, the father. Is now in the front 
line trenches. Prior to going to Port 
Credit, where he enlisted with the Peel 
County Battalion, Rev. Mr. Duncan was 
the minuter In charge of the Untonvllle, 
Brown’s Corners and St John s Presby
terian Churches.

z

white*
over
mediate battle zone. In Lena and sev
eral other villages behind the German 
lhiea, smouldering fires could be 
marked .by the British smoke vapors 
which hung above them.

Duel Jn Full Swing 
The artillery duel was In full awing 

long before night set in, but it was 
not until after the gathering gloom of 
darkness reflected each flaming ■■ 
non mouth that the fuU Intensity of 
the long range fighting could be 
grasped. The cloak of night also 
brought Into action many great bat
teries lying concealed during the tell
tale hours of daylight, and ever and" 

as the night wore on, new guns 
would burst Into violence from alto
gether unsuspected plabes. .

Some of these

can -A GALLERY OF SOLDIER PICTURES.

a,.i„næ”h£5“iÆ1Ss‘S»“|£:
court district, Including those killed, 
wounded, missing A"d prisoners of war. 
will be opened at the Earlscourt Centrai 
Methodist Church, Ascot avenue, during 
the May women's meetings, vhlch pro
mise to be on.a larger scale than the 
gatherings of previous years.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS.

St. Michael and All Angels’ A. Y. P. A.
Assists Red Cross.

Under thfc auspices of the A.Y.P.A., in 
connection with St. Michael and All 
Angels' Anglican Church,. Wychwood, the 
concerts held last evening and Monday 
evening in the parish hall In aid of# the 
funds of the Red Cross, were very suc
cessful. The following artists, under the 
direction of Chas. De Guerre, contributed 
to the program : .Mies Jean White, Mr». 
Watson and J. White, pianist. A special 
feature was the minstrel show, In which 
twelve clever artiste took part

Rev. W. J. Brain, rector, occupied the 
chair on each occasion. There were large 
attendances at both concerts.

TWO HOUSES DAMAGED.
Fire, thru a defective chimney, 

caused damage to the amount of $1660 
at 8.30 yesterday afternoon to premis
es at 23 and 26 Lutteren avenue. East 
Toronto. No. 23 was occupied by 
William Alley, damage to building, 
1800, and to contents $300. George 
Stedman lives at No. 26 and hla lose 
was $260 on the contents.

COMPLETE iFOOtBALL TEAM.
The juveniles of Earlscourt have 

now completed their full soccer foot
ball team and have appointed W. 
Mason captain. The organization Is 
under the directions of the T. and D. 
association. _

/ The-/ Adams,

Manufacturers Lifeanon
Immense* Company

Saaka-
BBAD OFFICE. • TORONTO. CANADA*

,. ,, . were the •» femous
old grandmother* howitzers, and the 
ground, vibrant with the drumming 
of the guns, shivered and shook anew 
from the shook of these mammoth 

The heavy overhanging 
clouds had the effect of Intensifying 
to an almost overwhelming degree 
the nerve-shattering noises of the 
battle. When, “battery fire” would 
send four or five shells simultaneous!v 
the rushing roar Was for all the 
world like that experienced In an ex
press train as It dashee Into a tunnel.

After what seemed an interminable 
length of time the swish of those far- 
reaching shells 
red flare on 
these flares was a hit home In an 
enemy ammunition dump and there 
was an explosion which lighted the 
whole countrywide, resulting in a fire 
that burned for 'an hour or more be
hind a big dump of trees, which 
stood like black skeletons against the 
glow.

The coming of darkness had brought 
out also one of the most ghastly of 
all battle sound*; the Incessant rattle 
Of machine guns. Their staccato ripple 
came along the fighting line, the wind
ing of which could always be traced 
by glowing rockets and flares, gent 
up by the German* in long, slow, 
graceful loops. The resounding noises 
about one, however, were not all from 
machine gun*. The Germane are mak
ing lavish use of their «artillery nowa
days.

Modem cannon speak with a white- 
hot breath; hostile shells break with

m During 1916, we paid to or set aside for Policyholders and 
Beneficiaries, the large stun of $3,789,485.26S*b

weapons.
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NO-WATER HARD SOAP
A Real Hand Cleaner I

No Acid or Grit

CLEANALLended with a great dull 
the horizon. One of

l

. on* since been enforced, and calls 
all patriotic subjects to unite In

not 1
upon I
an Immediate demand for the Immediate 
enactment of the measure, especially as 
It has been adopted In the neighboring 
republic.”

With this question 
ford asked If the
League was a legally# chartered body, 
end despite the assurance of the presi
dent. he and CoL Belcher and Jae. P. 
Murray held that It was not,
Kingston! refused to accept the 
of hon. president.

•1 assure you on my wor «7 honor 
as a gentleman," said Col. Be mt, "that 

Mr. the provincial secretary assured me In 
his own office that the charter is not 
legal." Despite several doubts Canon 
Macnab, after several appeals tor unity, 

"The Canadian Defence League deep- secured the election of a large execu- 
,ly regret that selective conscription has tlve.

to scratch or mar the skin. 
Leaves the skin smooth and soft I 

aa velvet.settled Mr. Kings- 
Canadian Defence One Pound 25 cts.

The Name Insures the Quality, j

Claanall Soap Mfg. Co., Ltd.
16 Sheppard Street. Adel. 306ft .

.CLEANALL
B&figJgg&jgastà*1Mr.

Itlon
who had fallen down.

v"
tton. a committee of Col.
Klngsford, Prof. Alfred Baker, Father 
Mlnehan and Mr. Hagarty drafted and 
the meeting endorsed the following:

Hatley, Winnipeg; T. F. Harden. Fort 
Saskatchewan; E, Huddlestons, Portage 
la Prairie- A. Huston, Carman, Man.: T. 
Hutchinson, Laaombe, Alta. ; E. Henley, 
R. R. H. Hebden, Winnipeg; J. E. Haley, 
Groking Lake, Altà.; G. Howe, Winnipeg:

•Taroee, Edmonton; 3. M. Jensen, 
Winnipeg; M. Keuffer, Camera Seek.; A. 
Lambert, Ottawa; R. Logon. Rows Creek, 
Atta.; H. Mereoiu, Arnprior: C. H. Mar
tin, Belmcnt, Man.; J. Masterton. Win- 
mpeg: H. Clapaon, Tugnak, Saak; A. 
Phonps, Miami, Mian.; C. F. Hlckmon, 
Newfoundland; W. B. Reid, Winnipeg; H. 
Bsker, Cornwall, Ont.

INFANTRY.

Missing—E. G. Cullen, Bellevlew, Man.; 1 
R. Banks, Mellta, Man.; M. Jordan, Win- i 
nipeg; T. Mercer, Victoria; A. Jensen, 1 
Saskatoon.

Wounded—L Mayo, C. Pedersen, Win- a 
nlpqg; J. C. Anderson, Montreal; C. Ü. j 
Carnegie, Winnipeg: W. B. Nelson, j 
Brandon; M. H. Jones, Edmonton; W. R, .3 
F. McMurtrle, Yorkton; 300678, A. J. 
Gilmore, Yonge street, Toronto.

Wounded, on duty—83014, K. Hardman, 
Toronto; W. Sidney Moore, London, Ont.

Ill—P. Kemp, ML Dennis, Ont
Wounded—I. M. Conley, Kingston. Ont;
. Cole, Lochtln, Ont.;. S. Dalton, Kars,

ENTITLED TO CROSSINO a heavy red glaye. ,$h». ju>l#«. of 
cannon is a sort of concentrated smash: 
sher* burst with w flatter and more P. G.West York Farmer» Succeed Before Hall

way Commissioners,

That the farmer* wwe entitled to à 
crossing with euttable cattle guards, 
fences and gates was the decision reach
ed by the board etf railway commies lon
ers in their meeting in the town h*U 'at 
Weston yesterday afternoon to consider 
tihe application otf the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway Co. tor authority to take 
portion» of the property of John R. Wat
son, Mrs. Che*. H. Watson and Joe. Wat
son required to accommodate the slopes of 
a farm crossing. The matter of dam
ages will be submitted to arttoraitlon 
later. z ,

The board elec ordered the G. T. R. 
end C. P. It. to lnwtiB a bell to permit of 
warning at the crossings of these rail
ways at Dufferln street In Weeton.

SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.
You’ll feel tip top In 'one of our 

“Balaclava” top coats.
Just right for May 
weather. A coat you 
can carry over your arm 
with ease If the day grows 
warm at noon.

We tailored them our
selves to individual mea
sures. All sizes In stock.

Come in and ask to see 
the “Balaclava.” Special 
price $30.00.

-R. Score A Son, Ltd., 77 King street 
west. „

open sound.
break their shrapnel very. 
air and the leading flash 
plodlng shell Is ' followed 
twinkling ctars.

In watching shell fire it 1* Interest
ing to wavch a shell break some dis
tance away and then to hear the on- 
cofning rush and then the explosion of 
the same projectile. The noise of Its 
burM Is far more terrifying, reminding 
one of childhood days when the thun
der held more fright than the light
ning.

The Germans always 
h in the 
the ex- 

by little
"if

RESNOY Village and Wood, captured by the Canadians the other day, 
had to be evacuated by them under a heavy attack by ‘two fresh 
German divisions yesterday. The first heavy German counter-attacks 

/gained a footing In the trenches northeast of the village, but a counter
charge ejected the enemy. Then he sprang his heavy assault with t*o 
fresh divisions, and these, attacking the Canadian right, left and/centre, 
succeeded In pressing back the left wing from the village and wood. The 
extent of ground gained Is probably small ; In fact, merely a geographical 
expression, but It has Its importance. The fact that needs explanation 
is how the Germans managed secretly to move up such a large force as 
two divisions to take the village by surprise.

.■••lav
This recovery of Fresno? marks about the first German recovery of 

any ground against the Canadians this year. It Is certain that they paid 
a sufficient price in losees for it. Two hundred prisoners, the enemy 
says, fell into his hande. The desperate struggle which Is proceeding 
Ju those regions testifies to the strategic importance of the ground. The 
enemy is striving with all his strength l to retain Lens, because Lens 
stands on an immense bed of coal, and the loss of that coal will seriously 

? hamper the German operations. It is said that Lens coal has generated 
the electricity for the searchlights, underground refuges, trolley lines, and 
even munition factories behind the German front. It has supplied the 
fuel for the locomotives on the railways under German control, while 
the French have had to import practically all of ttielv coal for munl- 
tfcn factories and railways from Great Britain and the United States, 

sees*
Altho the enemy is delaying his retreat as much as possible by the 

sacrifice' of great numbers of men, in order to wreck the mining ma
chinery in this Lens region. It is probable that the allies have prepared 
to meet this contingency by having new machinery .ready for Installa
tion as soon as they secure possession of the mine fields. The regain
ing of this area for France will materially ease the strain on allied ship
ping. A further easing of the strain would inure front the recovery of 
the Lorraine iron mines before Verdun. A little further advance in this 
region would also hand over .the German iron mines and the coal mines 
of the Saar. The distribution of minerals In Europe has greatly modified 
the strategy of the war..

F MEDICAL SERVICES.

Killed In action—1716, 
right, Toronto.

Ont.W. N. Flow-
ARTILLERY,

ARTILLERY.

Killed in action—L A. Banbury, Wolse- 
tey, Saek.

Wounded—G. Anderson, Winnipeg; C. -i 
T. Rand, Moncton; H. Larkin, Winnipeg I

MOUNTED SERVICES.
ned unit—C. N. Malmloff, Indian j

ill Birds Sina Under Fire.
Leaving the zone of the guns at 

mldnisrbt for a brief respite from the 
ear-splitting roar, one walked but a 
short distance back on 1 
promontory to rengh a 
scarred but still itvfn 
green with the first tender leaves of 
spring. In the fringe of this wood 
were several nightingales singing with 
all their little hearts. Their chants 
are still Immature, .but in them was 
the promise of the full-throated lay 
that will come with a fortnight.

The wood* were lighted with gun 
flashes and the ' crack and the crash 
of artillery reverberated in the near 
distance, but the mating bird* seemed 
entirely oblivious to the world mad
ness raging about them. Still deeper 
In the wood a jealous old owl would 
screech hoarsely now and again.

The battle flared with full fury till 
neary three o’clock this morning when 
the fog put an end to all visibility and 
hushed the guns as if by magic. A 
few moments later the men had flung 
themselves Into the deep sleep of 
fatigue and another night of "bate" 
had passed. ,

INFANTRY.i
the projecting 

bit of ehell- 
g wood, now

Relol
Head.if Killed In action—J. Neill. Stevensvllle, 

Montana; J. Nlcklin, Morden. Man. ; J. 
Oulette. Carman. Man.; R. C. • Palmer, 
Shoal Lake. Man.; W. ProudtooL Win
nipeg; A.

pr INFANTRY. !

™. Petrie." Manitou; R. Pringle,

ZSSsfir
Saak.; S. Richardson, Winnipeg: A. Rac- 
eide, Saskatoon: R. Richardson. Bass- 
wood. Man.; W. Rogers, H. Snowden, 
Winnipeg; H. J. Smith. Prescott; W H. 
Miller, donor, Man.; A. P. Murchison. 
Petrel. Man.; D. G. Matheson, Basswood, 
Man.; M. Meyler. Calgary; A. Mitchell, 
Poplar River, Man. ; A. E. Mord taon, 
Myrtle, Man.: W. Macdonald, J. Mac- 
harry, Winnipeg: A. Piaetucka, Prince 
Albert; H. J. McArthur. Central Butte, 
Sask.; W. D. MacDuff, Winnipeg; J. 
MoClung, Stonewall, Man.; J. C. Mc- 
Cunn. Mooee Horn, Man. ; A. E. Sima, 
A. Spence, Winnipeg; G. D. Smith, 
Galnsboro, Sask.; C. A. Stevenson. Win
nipeg; F. Sutton. R. H. Smalt, Winni
peg; R. G. Taylor, Fort Gedrge, B.C.; 
K Walton, Winnipeg; W. H. Wright, 
Napanee. Ont.; I. B. Werseen, F. Y ole, 
Winnipeg; P. Cahill, Edmonton; J. 
Adams, W. Andrew, Winnipeg.

Missing—W. D. Parry, Winnipeg 

ARTILLERY.E. eroy.
3 Wounded—I). Michael, Valcartier

‘ |
Canadian Casualties list

Now Near Sixteen Thousandl

Dtg-by, NA; H. 
H. C. Aker, ./Ottawa, May 8.—Up to noon today 

there have been 16,647 Canadian casual - 
Itles announced since the opening 
(the battle of Vimy Ridge. Todars Wst 
of 176 names includes 134 killed In action, 
five died, and six missing. Most of the 
casualties are in Winnipeg and western 
battalions.

j '

'

BELGIAN PIANIST HEARD
IN VARIED PROGRAMII ;

/ CHILD BADLY BURNED.I A select audience of several hun
dred of Toronto's music lovers thoro- 
ly enjoydd the recital given by the 
Belgian pianist, Francis de Bourguig
non, in the C.O.F. Hall “fast night.

Tite noted musician, who is still a 
young man, showed remarkable mas- 

Beyond the repulse of the Germans before the positions stormed ter>’ of h!s Instrument, great versa- 
by the French south of Berry-au-Bac, the proceedings on the French j and splendid technique,
battlefront consisted only of artillery actions. Various raids brought ! varied Program of the great masters 
many batches of prisoners into the French hands, so that the total taken "T’f rendered- in addition to several 
unwounded since April 16 numbers 29,000 to 30,000. As the Germans vJ'"11 ',n a way, tl}at
issued a statement by wireless that the total Germans unaccounted for, ^jM -ai audience ^ -appiau®e of hl* 
dead, wounded and prisoners, In the battles between April 8 and 20 ; H,g first number Including Cha 
were about 7500, the French have permitted the publication of the ] conne^arie, Handel; Le Coucou Da- 
prisoners taken from each German division between April el 6 and 20. | qum; Toccata, Pa radies and ’
Two French armies, for example, captured Germans from thirteen dl- drleu's Les Fifres, placed him 
visions, over 13,600 prisoners alone between those dates. unusually fine Instrumentalist, and for

the remainder of his program the 
audience listened In rapt attention.

A second number, consisting of 
phantasie pieces from Schumann, cov
ered a wide range that showed De 
Bourguignons mastery of. Interpreta
tion.

While playing with matches l*ri 
evening, Louise Moyer, aged three, of 
20 Victoria Park avenue, set her 
clotnes on Are. She,was badly burned 
about the thighs and abdomen, and 

rushed to the Hospital for Sick

MILITARY FUNERAL
MOUNTED RIFLES.1 Service Conducted for Late Daniel 

Jcahua, An Alberta Soldier.i Died of wounds-—W. O. Billing ton, 
Peterboro, Ont.D »K S- »9 Children, where attending doctor* 

stated her condition serious.
A military funeral service was con

ducted by CapL Bartlett at the chapel 
of Bates and Dodds yesterday after
noon, for the late Daniel Joshua, a 
returned epldier who had «*erved over
sea» with the 187th Alberta Battalion 
and died a tew days ago in the Spa- 
ulna Military Hospital. Later the re
mains of the soldier were conveyed to 
the Parkdale station and placed upon 
the train for the west as the burial 
will take place In Alberta. The mili
tary escort from the chapel to Park- 
dale station was provided by the 
overseas company of the 109th Regi
ment, under Reghnental-Quarter-Mas
ter J. S. Dymond.

Niagara
INFANTRY.A

1 Wounded—422912, W. A. Reid, 48 Inch- / .
bury street, Hamilton; A. MKfieave. RbbertSOIl and Walter» WB1 1
Montrai; ». ^ w„ Wo* .

INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—Lieut. G. W. Lawson, 
Winnipeg.

Killed In Action—600.144 H. W. Bloom
field, 21 Opel avenue. Toronto.

( I
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, May 8.—The government 
today appointed Senator G. D. Robert- 

Canada's labor senator, and J. C.

Wounded—J. Grant,, W. Cowansville 
Que.; J. T. Horn, Calgary.

fi ARTILLERY.Dan
as an INFANTRY.Died of woundi

John, N. B.
-F. H. Led fond, St. ■■■■■

Watters, president of the trade* end ;_;
labor congress, to represent the Do- | 
minion at the BritlaU-American war 3 
work conference which has begun at a 
Washington. Senator Robertson 1* <”» 9 
his way to Seattle to attend the an- j 
nuat convention of the International 
Telegraphers’ Union of which he t 
vice-president, but he has been riW* 
to proceed to Washington. Sir. Wat- > 
ters will leave at once for the Atom- | 
can capital Âî-ifl

e * » eD III and wounded—66093, W. Graham, 38 
Parkway avenue, Toronto,

Wounded—68305, W. Qreig, Toronto;
W. G. Wallace, Perth Road. Ont.; J. W. 
Ashley, Boleaevaln, Man.; C. Rogers, St. 
Henri. Que.

Ill—J. A. J. Franks, Lockport. Man. 
Prisoner of war—H. I. Culbum, Man

chester, N.H.

f i In Macedonia the war proceeds monotonously as a war of attrition. 
Thus the advance of Franco-Venizelist troop* in Serbia provoked three 
Bulgarian counter-attacks in 24 hours. The Germans report that the 
Russians, French and Italians began heavy attacks on a four-mile front 
against the Cerna salient on Monday, and that they were continuing 
them yesterday morning.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

I—A. G. Lemmon, St. Jctm, N. B.; 
Plfte, Kelowna. B. C. '

INFANTRY;^

f

f Died
8. Me■ *: }

SCORE’S TALK TO MEPICA^ MAN.
Among his own, composition* was a r- ... ...theme with variations for the left ,J? t ®cm *50'00°

hand alonazthat was an unusual exhl- beln6r featured -to
billon of Che possibilities of the piano Jzr®"1 Profession a very special
for single hand compositions, and a “heof those neat dark pin head grey 
revelation to the audience. worsted suitings which give such ab-

A number from Chopin including s<)lute satisfaction In wear, and al- 
the Nocturne In F. sharp major, and ways hook so dressy—them woolens 
Scherzo, B. flat minor, were well rend- makc UP *° beautifully and bold 
cred and equally well received. The their shape to the laat thread— 
concluding selection, his own lnterpre- , counted an extraordinary value at 
tatlon of Wagner’s “The Ride of the regular, and apedially desir-
Valkyries," charmed aud won, the un- able today at the special sale price
stinted applause of hta hearers. Mona, ! « -.------—,----------. .

Impressive Funeral Held for
Late Major Walter Curry

V » » e es- hllled In action—T. E. Comedy, Base- 
wood, Man.: D. W. Attketi, Winnipeg; F. 
Bovlt. Norwood, Man.; F. Driver. A. El- 

R. W. Mountain, R, G. Peerless, 
•peg; G. Rodbftxrd, Selkirk, Man.; D. 

Dickson. Mteieta. Man.; B. Lowe,

A London despatch saye that this week’s forthcoming report on the 
submarine losses around the British Isles in the past seven days will 
show a substantial reduction in the figures. It is believed that the new 
British anti-submarine measures have brought about this change. Noth
ing official, however, confirms this supposition.

SERVICE».

Wounded—T. F. Foley, Boston, Mass.

ENGINEERS.

II!—H. N. Vanstone, Whitby, Ont

vu rum,
Winn 
A. F.
J. Aderson, Winnipeg; R. D. Rlbcheeter, 
Yorkton. Seek.; O. B. Yule, Winnipeg; O. 
6. Gray; Oaknor. Man.: W. V. Murray, D. 
Watson, IX Covie, Winnipeg; W. A. Bo
wen, Middle Church, Man.; W. Boulton. 
Lv«eland. Saak.; H. W. Beet, London. 
Ont.: I. U. Blakely. Sintotiuto, Saek.: G. 
Butler. Winnipeg; H. Beil, EriScedale, 
Man.; R. A. Bannotyne. Winnipeg; H. C. 
Tk-iwt«ed, Portage la Prairie, Man.: J. 
Brrlamtnacn, I^indar, Mian.; W. Bowtey, 
H. Cox. J. R. Chambers, Winnipeg; H. R. 
Colby. Edi- croton: A. W Copping. Strath- 
coca; W. J. Gaff, J. D. Daniel, Winnipeg; 
H. Dlgby Aylmer. Que.: W. N. Daigle. 
Ltoydmlneter; W, B. J. Darldee. P. Doug
hs, Winnipeg: R. Bhey, Naptoka, Man.; 
F.'Foote. Wltkrwviear. Man.; F, Ferrer, 

Winnipeg; V. G. Green. 9L 
♦M* Grant, NtvervSe, Man.; 

» CHletirlat. Jr.* Quincy, Michigan; O. 
Garner, Aylmer, Ont.; 8. GMalaon, R. 
Goidun. C. Gentle. H. HebMewMto. Wln- 
nlper: B Brett. Selkirk; T. BttHleM *.

1
t m * v

tt rsiOn the Russian front the trench warfare has become more lively 
with the Improvement in the weather, as-noted by greater Russian and 
German activity on the lengthy lines. In Turkey, the Russians renort 
that their cavalry crossed the Diala River, but that it was attacked by 
the Turks and bad to recross the stream.

INFANTRY.

Wounded—P. J. McGinnee. London, 
Ont; H Hoar», Mooee Jaw, Seek.

ARTILLERY.

Ill—91122, G. O. Archibald. 63 Ferowood 
Park avenue, Toronto ; W. S. Ward, Pres
cott;- R. C. Copeland, Colllngwood, Ont; 
A. R. Gilbert, Halifax.

SERVICES.

de Bourguignon will be a welcome 
addition to the musical talent of To
ronto.

Of*. Tf
a »

Lord Devonport will abolish the meatless day In Great Britain, be
cause it has increased the demand on breadstuffs and other Substitutes U.IVU.U u.„ . __
lee* plentiful than meat. The main and vital factor In the situation, he --------
said, was to secure a diminution in the use of breadstuffs. He expects A telegram received by Robert Monk- 
that If the people respond to the call for a reduction and if the efforts Marichem Township, a day or
of the submarine do not succeed beyond reasonable likelihood, they will tewaaS»tatedmamt heroin“pte^JohV 
get thru with a fairly satisfactory balance on hand to the time when the Montanan, had been killed Th'iottoO in' 
new harvest becomes available. The consumption of bread has not yet Franrt- . Pte. Monkman’Wae about IS 
sufficiently fallen in the country generally, he told parliament yesterday to^nffio^od^f1Lbitortlto?

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS1The late Major Walter Gurry, eon of 
Walter T. Curry, K.C.. Toronto, who was 
killed in action on April », was buried 
with full military honorai In Ecotrres 
Cemetery, the men of the 3rd Battalion. 
Of wJWch $to was an officer, and the 
band: taking part In Yhe itinera! -service. 
Hla batman, who was -Instantly killed 
by the same shell, wo* burled 
side him.

;
AND CHEESE CLOTH.ScnM'S:i

Wounded—612930, E. Lewis, York Hotel, 
Toronto. E. PULLAN *

20 Maud St Ad. 700
I

along- MEDICAL SERVICES.
We traded—It Wolf end en. Montreal
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We prepay «hipping charge, oe «U 
order, ol «10.00 or over to jour 
iMMt station In Ontario and fcaat- 
era Provinces. on both Mall Order, 
and City Purchases.

3 '
THE TORONTO WORLD «3

WEDNESDAY' WORMING

" flVB TIME—SHOP WITH A I 
TRANSFER CARD. I

, for • Transfer Card when yea | 
year «ret rereaeeei eerk pi——,- 

^a adifrd. Toa pay fatal at ray-In

1917

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSm

hen the Charm of Her Summer Wardrobe is Its Smart Simplicity
»

È1%
II® a»1 /is Likely to Include Some Such Interesting Frocks, 

Hats and Blouses as These Illustrated Below, to Say 
Nothing of the Suits, Lingerie and Dressing Gowns, 
Which Are Also Suggested in the Sketches. And Note 
How Style and Simplicity Are in Close Alliance With 
That Other Attraction—Moderate Price !

hi ;
look*

Pro- -
mefeat and, 

provide* 
he young 

i Endow- 
ic Manu- * 
nee Com- 
3-morrdw. 
ie live* to

-
1
!(it

g c >&l0

s system- 
iis unpro- 
lies, he is 
:nts in a 
will not 

k charity. 
V of buüd- 
m by an

.

/II ,

I* U
* • /

f. <*1_£ I.En iii A Iam
For the nere sedste 

eeeaeiene whew a end wfll
JT. Another Mew 

York model of the 
picture type, show
ing leghorn straw

It wtU donbtles* win a 
hoet of odmirere here as 
it’s pietwred for goo in 
pmper and ink, hut
could the ehnrm of it* 
color he ndded, it would 

vsntlona U surely ks hatted as erne ef 
iced delete* — a the moot sntremesng Jer
charming hot for ecy doth suits th* the

Uttore home turned out

A. Model from 
Z unman of New 
York — til fiesh 

Georgette, 
hondotitehed with 
Delft blue silk, 
the ooft dome

« C. One of the high- D. One of the 
mart block entier» to

9. One of the 
clever Bawak modèle he worn, thi* emtromelgcrowned toilort ofI e.mueh in demand for emart costume of amopwhich fashion it topink in bluish mourns eilk oembined w ithwear with the plain 

tailored emit. The 
brim it willing to 
droop, ae shown 
above, or to roV softly 
upward. The straw

Mae taffeta sfsrs you ite 
The eel

fend this season. It etifc andbraided in eeriee, the 
brim faced with pale 

strap) — a 
sport» hat of the 
idealised, widely use- 
ft* type.

■

ie fashioned in natural 
creamy Milan, with 
the brim becomingly 
enveloped in imitation 
white ostrich of the 
straight variety.

silky servie»».

? !
1er and oafs are ef sien» 
grey taffeta, with the 
coat lining of satin of

iIIADA' crown dirtied with

B burnt ostrich in 
the same China

C
teathehat a gleaming User» the tame tone, and thebins—an saquistt* this’year at the popular 

fries of $8BJ00. for it 
may he had tire rick, 
deep eomoo pink, in dark 
leaf green, in patty od
or, and in the ultra- 
modish apple preen. In 
every ease the eetiar and 
cage are of white flannel, 
with picot edge, and the 
batten», mother o’ peart. 
The site» available are 
St to 40, and it win be 
found in the Women'» 
Suit Department.

ynrty.finish.medley ef color.
pearl. When the sont it 
removed the skirt reveals 
many hidden charms, 
sueh as shirred pocket* 
and a pretty belt. And 
ibis is only one of sev
eral most attractive 
models in black end navy 
taffeta at the moderate 
price ef $87 AO. Bines 
range from St to it. 
—Women's Suit Depart

ment, Third Floor.

C[Io in All Its Beguiling DaintinessSummer Headwear
Will Be Featured on Thursday'in the Millinery Department in 

an Interesting Display of

3> o,

'#'7
> OjHAND SO, Another drees of the 

same delightful type—so 
becomingly silky, to es- ■ ^
sentiatty smart, and yet 
withal so eminently 
practical I For the 
celient quality orepe de
Chins of whisk it is fash
ioned will, of course, 
launder perfectly, the 
buttoning of the dree» 
from neck to hem con
tributing to the easiness 
of its ironing. It is 
ivory whits in color, the 
skirt being laid in pleats, 
the lower edge hem
stitched like the collar.
Bise» St to 88. Frie»,
$87 AO.
—Women’s Dress de

partment, Third Floor.

Like the deliciously 
0 delicate pink of apple

V blossoms ie the pink of
J the crepe de Chine in

1 this frock directly above.
' There ie little to tell of

Panama, Leghorn and Milan Hats
Consisting of New York Models and the Clever Creations and Reproductions of 

Our Own MiOiners, and Presenting the Authentic Mode for Sports,
Garden Party and General Summertime JYearing.

HE showing emphasises the vogue of the smart, straight sailor, both broad 
and narrow, the'chic little sailor with the upturned brim, the picturesque shep
herdess hat, and the drooping mushroom, with white, and light shades as the pre

vailing color note, and an effective simplicity the dominant style.

land Cleaner

bid or Grit :
or mar the 

kin 'smooth and softj 
Is velvet.

pund 25 cte.1
insures the Quality.',

pap Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
Street. Adel. 3088.

0
ji

IH
0>it, further, for it is 

simple enough for the 
promenade on the beach 

after-
A deep hem of

As for the pmk maU 
nightgown» that daim a

\

T place in thé Summer o
pen een

de justice ta their pretti
ness t Booty year they 

to add to thorn- 
estes* a greeter smart- 

of eat, mud a greeter 
daintiness ef finish. The 

■ gown on the figure in the 
sketch ékoes l* sf'ysie ' 
gink mutt, shirred acres* 
the front tit Empire waist 
fashion, and charmingly 
embroidered with French dote of mauve, rose and blue, the 
neck and sleeves edged with Val. lace and finished of with 
bow* ef blue ribbon. This is $8.76. - ,,

the* goWu. bylaw is sise pale pink—in a heavier crept 
mutt, shirred at the high waistline and feotherrtitehed in 
white,, the neck end armholes—it ha* a long shoulder in 
Me»- of sleeves—being finished with a picot edge. The price 

\.-\is9lM.

any

Inoon.
white erepe de Chine 
border* the collar, forms 
the eufe, composes one 
ef the folds in the girdle 
and fade the pair of 
pockets on the skirt. It 
may be had tit sise» 88 
to 88. Fries, $88J60.

Si I

Delightful Summer Hate, Thursday, Specially Priced ct $8.50
An Offering Extraordinary of Panama, Leghorn 
and Milan Bats in Iks Latest Mode of Bow York.,

in wee xmRHROOMfl AND PICTURE! HATS are Included la this gala array o* ^nart Q ^iS^heîSïe™ SturJdw especial price attraction tor Thursday. They are fashioned of Leghorn, 
Milan and Panama straw., trimmed In suitable manner for outing, dress and general wear.

«..uch. Th. «.)««, m til whitti but

FANTRY. ) r

7 O’. Chilien, 
a, Man.;
^er, Victoria; K. Jem
Mayo, C. PederseilH 
nderson, Montreal; O 
ni peg; W. B. Nefl
Jones. Edmonton; W* 
Yorkton; 30067»/A«
street, Toronto. J 
duty—83014, K. Hard» 
Iney Moore, London, C 
Mt. Dennis, Ont 

A. Conley, Kingston, Ol 
n. Ont.; S. Dalton, Ki

Bellevlew,
; M. Jordan, O, v

1 :

W'o oj

0
npD o

Some are io ,crepe, or
garlands of flowers, or----- r
•ome ere characterised by touches of rose, blue or yellow.

V TW be placed on eule on Thuroday morning at «.«• o'clock, epocially priced at »« »0.
—Second Floor, Tenge St.

i r

ITILLERY. m —Whitswear Department, Third Floor, Queen 81. °
Anderson, Winnipeg; 
on; H. Larkin, Winnii

rED SERVICES.

-C. N. Malmtoft, It*

0. 1 • i

• I\ \?io 8

V\ \FANTRY.
: « oi. Parry, Winnipeg / s.

AITILLERY. t
'to*fttip $0Michael. Valcartler

\T
ie. list 4\ V

^ v*Sixteen \ 1e\ ,18.—Up to noon 
l IB.647 Canadian < 
[ since the open! 
rimy Ridge. Voda: 
Nudes 124 killed in 
tix missing. Most 
In Winnipeg and -i

On.»y
MD
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Behold the new blouse with the bZZf’tZTZd *iït

stock collar—fashion’s latest con- softer type of blouse you neea not

ryasa'srac'ttif you should prefer the tie to be Georgette, the jabot edged with rai

éSæjsJsxs :PwHHsThe price ie $7 AO, and the range Size* are 88 to 40 butt measure-
of tire* from 88 to 40 butt prxet, $7AO.
measure.

ADLY BURNED. /J | 
last i

-'I

i v
XI frihvfton towith mate 

Moyer, aged 
irk avenue,

She was badly Vtymn 
fas and abdomen, 

the Hospital tor Sick
•re attending doctor» 
lition serious.
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Mere the i*—the maid or matron who 
how io walk the flowery way ef 
in fit attire. And just now, on this

■ o.
know* 
summer
pretty hillside, the it wearing one of Folk 
ion’s own pet froek*—a delightsome one- 
piece model in ivory erepe de Chine, lavish
ly hemstitched, the sleeves and collar being 

of Georgette erepe. A won
derfully smart and dainty 
frock it is, and may be had 
in the Women’s Dress Ds- 
partaient in rite* 88 to 40— 
priced at $87 AO.

“A perfect deer of o 
dr teeing gown,” you 
would surely say, could 
you set this negligee in all 
the allurement of ite pale 
blue coloring. The ma 
terial out of which it it 
sc pleasingly contrived is 
s beautiful quAUty of 
crepe de' Chine, with 
Georgette erepe playing 
the part ef collar and 
frill around the sleeve. 
And the same model 
may be had in pink- 
price, $16j00.

—Third Fleer, 
Tenge St.

<9
\ \Watters Will 

Work Conferee*
St

—Third Fleer, Centre. ojar il o, - V■irter.
,y 8.—The govern»* 
d Senator G> D. Bobei 
labor senator, and J. 
dent of the trades a 
, to represent the D

British-American W

During MAY, 
June,July,Aug
ust end SEP
TEMBER, 
Store Closes 
st 1 p. m. on 
Saturdays. No 
Noon Delivery 
on Seturdeye.

r
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e*«^M, •«'

Saturday 
at 1 p.m.

Early•X......
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ce which hae begun 'J

\/ *Closing
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3n of the Intern 
Union of which » 
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Washington, jar.
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Do You Take Advantage of 
The Shopping Service?

F, FOR INSTANCE, you wish to procure 
something described on this page, yet can
not, tor some reason, manage to come to 

the Store yourself to buy It, you can get into 
immediate touch with àh experienced shopper 
who will do your purchasing for you, whether 
It Is in one, two or many departments. Tele
phone M. 3601, or If you live out of town, 
send y oar request by letter, addressing 
"Shopping Service.”
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Poor Old Folks issues Budget of Information 
as Aid to Returned 

Soldiers.
XLetter From Front Tells of 

Battle of Vimy 
Ridge.

Looks as if they’ll have to go 
“Over the hill to the Poor-house.”
Their children either can’t Or won’t 
support them.
Tragic? Yes! Bot not half so tragic as the 
old folks’ remembrance of the fact that their 
present* plight is due to their lack of fore
sight in not making provision for their 
declining years.

Be Independent in YOUR old age.
A'amall amount invested annually for a few years 
S an Imperial Endowment Policy will enable yon 
to end your days in comfortable independence in
stead of as a burden upon the charity of friends or 
in a paupers’ home:
May we tell you about the income you can. insure 
for yourself ao years hence, by making small pay
ments now when you have the moneyt
Don't wait—write for particulars to-day.

!
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Officials of the Military Hospitals 
Commission state that mlsapprehen- f 
sion exists as to where inquiry should 
be made in regard to difficulties 
which arise in the relation of the re
turned soldier to the government, and 
declare that if \the men could go 

I direct to the organization responsible , 
for irregularities much time could be j 
saved. The following budget of in
formation Is presented by the com
mission as an aid to returned men.

Quarters and food, etc., in conval- 
, .escent homes: LionL-Col. Wilson, 

O.C.. ”D” unit, M.H.C.C., has his 
office at No. 1 Queen’s Park, and the 
commission is responsible/ for the 
care of the returned soldiers while 
under medical treatment. Applica
tions and complaints on this subject 
should be made to him.

Pay, Including separation allowance 
and assigned pay: Application should 
be made to Lieut. Chadwicke, pay
master "D” unit, M.H.C.C., at No. 1 
Queen’s Park. He is in a position to _ 
pay all returned soldiers transferred' ' 
to the M.H.C. command and their 
familles as soon as their papers are 
handed over by the militia depart
ment. The nominal rolls are mette 
up monthly at the hospitals to which 
the men are attached.

Pensions: Applications should be
made to the Board of Pension Com
missioners at 69 Ÿonge street. By 
special order-in-council military pay 
continues until pension begins.

Patriotic fund: Applications should 
be made at the Toronto and York 
Patriotic Association’s office, 59 
Yorige street.

Employment: Application should
be mede to the Provincial Soldiers' 
Aid Commission at 116 College street.

Diability recurring after discharge: 
Application should he made to Capt. 
rtyan, chief medical officer of the 
Army Medical Corps for invalids in 
"D" unit M.H.C.C., at No. 1 Queen’s 
Park. Discharge! men who find 
themselves still unable to work 
and in need of further medical 
treatment may, on approval of fa 
medical board, be reattested on the 
strength of the M.H.C. command br 
may receive free treatment without 
reattesting.
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Hun Guns Lack the Efficiency 

Shown in Somme 
Attack.

i w■
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SUPERIORITYr
The following letter received by 

Surgeon -General Q. Sterling Ryerson 
from his eon, who is in France with j 
the artillery, written two days after 
Vimy Ridge, gives an Interesting ac
count of the part artillery played in 
the battle, and the failing German 
morale and weakened artillery:

"Well, I guess you have read all 
about the famous fight. We sure had 
a pleasant Easter Monday, and it will 
always be remembered by me as I 
went forward and saw it all, taking 
souvenirs extra.

“You can easily see what X was do
ing in the winter on that special job 
I spoke of, preparing gun places for 
this. I was busy taking up ammuni
tion, and arrived at gun position 
8 a.m. to find that the show was 
Even out here we never know until 
the last minute what time it will take 
place. They say zero hour and the 
day will be notified later, so I had a 
bite to eat and went forward. At 6.80 
un., April 9, hundreds of guns, poured 
forth, three mines went up, and' then 
up went all kinds of Boche fireworks.

"It was a fine sight. And the roar!
I put cotton in my ears. They poured 
forth until 10.80 a.m., our battery fir
ing 8,000 rounds. The hill was taken. 
Every two or three minutes we lifted 
one hundred yards, and the brave in
fantry followed, luckily with very few 
casualties.

"Soon after six down came the pris
oners In charge of wounded Tommies. 
The unwounded Boches were sent back 
to carry our wounded; and believe me 
they jump around, for they know the 
bayonet is sharp.

"I saw one big batch coming down, 
and a Boche shell lit right among 
them, killing many. .

“About 10 a.m. evtey 
lng everywhere, as the 
the other side of the hill and could 
not see us. The day before we would 
have been fired upon. It eeemed so 
funny. Then the gun teams came up 
to pull the guns forward, as we ad
vanced so much the batteries were at 
the maximum range. All our Cana
dian divisions did simply fine.

“The Boche is not the fighter he used 
to be. He is done. His artillery is 
poor now, not half the kick in it there 
was. At the Somme he fought and 
gave it to us good and plenty, but 
now—nothing. All winter he has been 
poor and we thought he was saving 
ammunition, but he seems to be pretty 
short of it.

"The valley we were in was full of 
guns, and Boche planes flew over it 
at a height of 600 feet many days be
fore. Of course we sure did think our 
day was coming, but he left us all 
alone except for a few now and then. 
Days before the guns were pouring' 
forth, pX odd : intervals their Easter 
eggs.

"Just got orders to move our wagon 
lines to our old gun position, so you 
have some idea of our advance."

Considering power, mechanical details, lux
ury, comfort, first cost and maintenance cost— 
the Studebaker is supreme.

Here are some of the characteristics that have 
established Studebaker as the undisputed leader 
of all Canadian-made automobiles:

i

m\
I

m
ipixS inch bore and stroke Motor—powerful, 

silent and economical in operation.
Full-floating Rear Axle—full equipment of 

Timken bearings.
Long, easy-riding Springs—eeml-elliptic m 

front, X elliptic in rear.
Studebaker -Wagner Electrical System — 

simple, reliable, never-failing.
Individual, form-fitting front seats — with i 

seat next to driver’s reversible.
Armchair auxiliary seats that disappear under 

tonneau seat when not in use.
Beautiful and distinctive gmvmetal finish— 

dignified and conservative body lines.
Genuine, semi-glazed leather upholstery— 

not only genuine, out highest grade.
But come in and see these wonderful Made-in- 

Canadf cars. Compare them point by point with other 
cars in the same price class. Then let ns show you 
true roadability — over any road in this vicinity at any 
speed yon wish.

THE IMPERIAL LIFEj

Assurance Co. of Canada
Head Office, Toronto Mrs. Jolies, Sl% Boultbee avenue, 

has received word that her brother, 
Pte. W- H. Webster, 26 years of age, 
has been awarded the military medal 
for bravery at the front. Previous to 
enlisting he was employed at the gas 
works for 4 years. He left with the 
124th Battalion and was drafted to 
France. He has three brothers fight
ing in France, and one other is a 
prisoner in Germany; and his brother 
in-law, Pte. A. Jones, is now in Bou
logne hospital wounded,
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J:OPERATIC AMATEURS
SCORE GREAT SUCCESS

LONG DRAWN-OUT CASE
IS STILL PROCEEDING

Hearing of Claim for Custody of 
Child Has Already Been Ad
journed Twenty-Three Times.

SHIPMENTS TO SOLDIERS
PROV£ VERY WELCOME5. ,

Produce Excerpts From Various 
Operas, in Excellent Style.

One of the most pretentious musical 
programs ever attempted by Toronto 
amateurs was presented by the pupils 
or James Quarrington .at Massey Hall 
last night and the result proved^a very
ÏÜÎeh'rnÏÏFti** the J*rxe Audience 
which filled the house. The feature of 
the presentation was the absence of 
amateurishness from their work. The 
members of the different casts executed 
their difficult roles with a confidence 
characteristic of seasoned professionals, 
and their work was marked by finish 
and ease. To the chorus 
voices much is owed iur i 
the venture. Its work thruout was splen
did, particularly in its support of James 
Farley in the Toreador song in '•’Zin- 
garia." ,

The entertainment 
third act of Verdi’s profoundly dramatic 
“Alda,” the last act of Gounod’s "Faust” 
and “Zingaria," a very pretty musical 
novelty arranged by Mr. Quarrington. 
In the last number the audience was 
treated to some of the charming and 
delightful music of eunny Spain, taken 
from the work of various composers. 
Charm was added to the scene by the 
very graceful work of ten accomplished 
dancers. Mise Aileen McCann, as Fifi, 
the mascot of the French soldier boys, 
made a decided impression, and had to 
respond to a hearty efiCCre. Others 
worthy of note in this cast were-Mies 
Vera McLean, as ■Carmen; Mies M.

Mercedes; Mis» Bertha Taylor 
Fraequita, and James Farley as 

EscamiUo. In “Alda" Mrs. Lea Wood
land In the title rôle Was in splendid 
voice and «cored a pronounced success. 
She was well supported by Lawrence 
Taylor as Radames, James Quarrington 
as Amenas ro and Miss Vera McLean as 
Amneris. As . Margueretta in “Faust” 
Mrs. Beggwood lent the require* emo
tion to the part, and was excellent in 
her numbers, as was Lawrence Taylor 
as Faust. The orchestration was all 
that could be desired.

“Made-in-Canada”
,40 H.-P. POUR ..... $1375
50 H.-P. SIX............................$1685

F. O. B. Walkerville

At the executive meeting of the To
ronto Women’s Patriotic League yes
terday there was read an interesting 
letter from Lieut Joan K. Arnold!, 
CJ’.CX?., dated Moore Barracks, 
Shorncliffe, which contained an ex
pression of appreciation of the work 
accomplished by this organization of 
patriotic workers. "The letters from 
France about the various Christmas 
shipments have been delightful," 
writes Lient. Arnold!. "Everyone was 
so pleased, not only with the,gift, but 
the remembrance' and thought behind 
It. The way money came in at Christ
mas was wonderful, and we are earn
estly hoping the stream will keep up 
for now is the time when so muon 
purchased stuff is required.

"The Canadian Women’s Club here 
In Folkestone1 'have done a magnifi
cent work in the past two yeahs. 
Apart from their hospital visiting, 
which la such an important and effi
cient branch, they have a comfortable 
soldiers’ club, where the men get . good 
meals and so much kindliness end at
tention. The Dew Drop Inn, a tea- 

entirely by. the help of Oa-

■ -W
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McMullen & Lee, LimitedBefore Mr. Justice Kelly In tha 
-Jury assize court yesterday, the 
Ip* df Mrs. Busan Crank, who 

sued' her husband, Harold Cronk, for 
the custody of their two-year-old 
child, Kenneth, was heard. This ease 

has been one of the most per
sistent In the reports of tho juvenile 
court, where it was postponed 28 
tenses with the view of an amicable 
«rangement, land finally an enter 
was made that there should be a 
maternal and paternal exchange of 
the child every two months. The 
der was not carried out, and the case 
came up at Oegoode Hall; where the 
trial of the issue was ordered by the 
late Chancellor Bovd. On the day of 
the hearing at Oegoode Hall there 
was a scene outside the court when 
the mother endeavored, to get her 
child.

W. K. Murphy, Jr., is counsel for 
Mrs. Cronk and T. N.' Phelan for the 
husband. The mother charges that 
her husband, who enlisted with the 
180th Battalion, but was discharged 
as içedlcaflly unfit, had. not support
ed herself or the child since flour 
months after its birth, and she was 
forced to earn her living at various 
occupations, eventually going upon 
the stage. The case <e proceeding.

i one was ,walk- 
Boche was on Yonge and Grenville Sts. Phone N. 8000

Labor Representatives Called 
To Attend Ottawa Conferenceof almost 100 ing the greatest measure of co-operation 

of the organized workers, and to safe
guard their welfare.A caH has been Issued to the Canadian 

representatives of international and na
tional unions by James C. Watters, presi
dent, and P. M. Draper, secretary, of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
for an important conference in Ottawa 
on June 1 to consider problems arising 
out of the war. The manifesto mentions 
the conditions under which work is being 
executed for the British Government in 
Canada; the efforts that are being put 
forward by influential employers of labor 
for the institution of compulsory service 
for industrial purposes; and states the 

ference is called for the purpose of 
framing some policy to meet the condi
tions. It is also for the purpose of secur-

f St Andrew’s College Student 
Honored for Gallant Rescue

!I
consisted of the

years of age at the time and had the 
week before passed the tests In life
saving of the Royal Lite-Saving So
ciety at Camp Kag&wonp of St. An- j 
drew's College. The youngster made a 
dive of 17 feet Into the treacherous 
water of the lock and pulled young 
Foley from under the steamer, where 
he had been carried by the suction 

the steamer leaving the lock.

<xr-

Gordon Menziee of St. Andrew's Col
lege was recently presented at Fene- 
lop Falls with the bronze medal of the 
Royal Humane Association for the gal
lant rescue of ten-year-old Frank 
Foley, who fell into the locks off an 
excursion steamer on August 26, 1915. 
The young rescuer was only fourteen

f
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nadian women, has made a great suc- 
They are members of our C.F. 

C.C. auxiliary and give us half their 
monthly profits, which amount to a 
considerable sum, varying between 
£20 and £10 a month. Tlie «M. O. 
boxes ere much appreciated. Every 
now and again we sent bales to every 
Chaplain in France. These men have 
more opportunity for individual en
quiry and they really require a cer
tain supply on hand to deal with 
emergencies.”

ofcess.
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WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION 
DOES SPLENDID WORK

Excellent Reports Read at Semi- 
Annual Meeting of Volunteer 

Corps.

Many Schoolboys Busy
On the Farms of the CountyI

LATE PATRICK COADY
BURIED AT MOUNT HOPEInquiry at many different points 

thruout the country elicited the fact 
that many high school and university 
pupils are working on the farms and 
tor the most part giving excellent 
satisfaction to the farmers. They are 
manifesting a willingness to adapt 
themselves to every kind of work and 
with a little mutual forbearance on 
either side good results are antici
pated. The seeding is all In and the 
farmers are now getting the land 
ready for potatoes, fodder, com and 
mangold*.

! «The funeral of the late Patrick 
Coady took place yesterday morning 
from hie residence, Spruce street, to 
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church 
and thence to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
the Rev. Father Boylan officiating. 
The late Mr. Coady, who was in hda 
87th year, was a native of St. John's, 
Newfoundland, and came With his 
family to this city in 1872 and fol
lowed the trade of carpenter up to 
20 years ago, when he retired. He 

of the flret members of the 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
and Joiners In this city and was 
highly respected. Joseph Coady and 
Mrs. J. A. Mongeau of this city and 
Mrs. W. H. Hallahan of New York 
are the surviving members of, the 
family.

FORMER CHIEF CLERK
TAKEN FOR ESPIONAGE 1

seMMJ^1^^8 iTtK
Lansdowne public school last night when 
reports of the work accomplished by 
the organization during the half year 
were read. The corps has a member
ship of one hundred, fifty of whom are 
engaged In munition work. The presi
dent, Mrs, E. W. Herman, occupied the 
chair; and the treasurer’s report, read 
by Miss Isabella Brown, showed the re
ceipts for the half year to be 81461.23; 
expenditures, $175.67; with balance on 
hand of $286.66. The members and 
guests were amazed at the magnitude 
of the work done during the past half 
year as outline din the splendid report 
read by the secretary, Miss Lillian 
Brown. Perhaps one of the biggest 
Items on the lengthy list was that of the 
presentation of tho sum of $500 to the 
Great War Veterans’ Club. In addition 
various military hospitals have received 
donations, not only of sums of money, 
but of food, clothing, sox, pyjamas, hos
pital shirts, personal bags, In large num
bers. and to the Veterans’ Club two 
upholstered arm chairs; to the Whitby 
Convalescent Hospital, an Invalid chair. 
In addition the r.iembers have entertain
ed the wounded on many occasions dur
ing the past winter.

Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet, the honor
ary president, and Miss Church, each 
expressed their admlratMm and wonder 
at the accomplishments of the organi
zation.

I '
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ÊÊGeorge Roenitz Arrested at Hono
lulu With Pearl Harbor 

Base Maps.
Honolulu, May 8.—George -Roenitz, 

tornw chief clerk to Captaiif George 
R. Clark, commandant of tha Pearl 
Harbor Naval Station, was arrested here 
today on an espionage charge. He Is 
charged with having in his possession 
maps, figures and descriptions of the 

Harbor base, and is held under 
$25,000 bail.

* v
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j- was one h>r MARGYLLSHIRE SOCIETY MEETS,

Honor Forty Members Who Are Fight- 
in France.

EI-’ S3 m

/-
mM

: ■j-The Toronto Argyllshire Associa
tion, held Its “young people’s night” 
last evening in St. George’s hall, 
when over 250 members and friends 
were present. Lantern elides were 
shown of ithe forty members overseas, 
over fifty per cent. of whom have 
been wounded, while six have been 
killed In action, 
junior and senior 
selections and an amusing sketch, "The 
Argyllshire Shakespeare Club,” was 
put on by the young people. A show
er of smokes and comforts was held 
for overseas members and candles 
were sold by young girls to defray 
the express expenses. At the close of 
the most successful affair ever held 
by the association a presentation of a 
fern dish was made to G. Davidson 
In recognition 0( his past services, the 
presentation, being made by the chair
man, W. R. Bullock.

isîgïAfford Policemen a Chance
To Increase Food Production t* 4

mÊÊÊm
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MADAME MAY WILKINSON

GIVES SONG RECITAL
Hi\ ifUin 8 iI

Permission to hold„ . . a tag day on
September 6, was granted the Con
sumptive Hospitals by the police com
missioners at their1 regular meeting 
yesterday afternoon in the city hall. 
The commissioners decided, to obtain 
land in the city for the members of 
the force who are desl-rous of grow
ing vegetables. It was agreed to try 
and obtain about 100 acres of vacant 
land in the. city or just outside. Po
tatoes and other vegetables will be 
grown and the crops turned over to 
the hospitals and other charitable In
stitutions. Chief of PoUce Grasetl 
said that ninety per cent of the men 
on the force had volunteered to assist 
in the work on their day off. The 
resignations of Policemen Mulholland 
and Dunn were accepted.

A very successful song recital was 
given last 'evening in the hall of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music by 
Madame May Wilkinson. Her pro- 

was well chosen and showed to

The association 
choirs renderedI

gg
; 19,

gram
full advantage the singer’s splendid 
flexibility and wide range, her low 
tones being particularly mellow and 
full of tone. Perhaps she:was heard 
at her best in “Sabbath Morning at 
Sea” and “The Swimmer,” from "Sea 
Pictures,” by Elgar. Her numbers in
cluded: Récit,, “O Blessed Saviour,” 
and aria, "Grief and Pain,” by Bach; six 
little songs, "Sea Pictures," by Elgar; 
"Sin le Plage" and "L’Amour Captlv,” 
Chamlnade;
Song,” Somervell; “O Heart of Mine," 

A.R. Men Frame Resolutions To Be i Clough-Lelghter; "Spring,” Hildach, 
Presented at Massey Hall | and two songs, “Summer Night” and

Tonight - | "O Mistress-Mine,” by Healey Willan,
who officiated at the piano.

'
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WOODBRIDGE SOLDIERS
ARE REPORTED KILLED

/j
I

iFriends of Pte. John Alfred Wright, of 
Woodbrldge. reeeiived a telegram from 
Ottawa yesterday sta-thrg that he had 
died from wounds in France In the field 
ambulance depot. His widow is a daugh
ter of the la’le Samuel Harding, of Wood- 
iridge. Pte. Wifght was born in Ux
bridge and enlisted with .tire 123rd Bat
talion in initL and went overseas In July 
His parents live at West Hill, in Scar- 
boro, and he leaves two sisters. Mrs. 
Paterson and Mrs. Steers, both of Scar- 
tvro^ and one brother, Russell, with the 
Bantams. A telegram wrs sl«3 received 
1r. Woodvr'.dge announcing the death of 
Pte. Roy Warren, eon of the late W. H. 
Warren, who was killed in France. He 
was associated with a £lty battalion and 
leaves a wldAw and one child. •

PREPARE FOR MEETING “Shepherd's Slumber

SKULL WAS FRACTUREDAt last night's meeting of the A.ft.
Men’s Club In St. George's Hall, the 
final arrangements for the mass meet
ing in Massoy Hall tonight were com
pleted. A series of resolutions were ' turned from

DR. CHOWN IS HOME. James Goga-n, 1 Peel avenue, suf
fered a fracture of the skull yester
day aftomoon, when a wooden beam 
which he was helping to shift, fell on 
nlm at 18 Palmersjjpn avenue. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital In the 
police ambulahoc and his condition Is 
not regarded serious.

i Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Chown have re- 
Buffalo, wjjere they 

drawn up which will be submitted to were guests of Bishop and Mrs. Burt, 
the meeting. They have reference to ! Dr. Chown preached in Richmond, 
alien labor, in munition factories and ! Avenue and Plymouth Churches, the 
also to the employment on munitions ! occasion being the one hundreth an- 
of women who are not in need of the niversarv of Buffalo Methodism, and 
money. One resolution calls for the in the afternoon spoke to a' Sunday 
establishment of a bureau by the civic school gathering in Elmwood Music 
authorities for the employment of Hall. It was estimated that 6000 
Toronto returned soldiers only. persons were in attendance.

1

niii
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL. NOT CHARGED WITH THEFT.

In an item in The World yesterday j 
“ ^roneously stated that Harry
Maxiill, 11 McMurrich street, had been
arrested on a charge of stealing fifty 
dollars, laid by the police of Burling
ton. As a matter of fact he was held 
for taking the wrong parcel by mis
take from a train, and when -he 
peered in court at Burlington 
day morning was discharged.

Dr. James M. Johnston, 80 Elm 
street, was committed for trial when 
he appeared in the police court yes
terday morning charged with per
forming an illegal operation on Mrs. 
Barker. Magistrate Denison heard 
preliminary evidence in the women’s 
court, and when ordering Dr. John
ston to go before a jurv increased the 
bail from $2000 to $6000.

THE SECRET KINGD
/I

sI
li

•IB
jfh N INTENSE moment in the most absorbing Film Serial ever screened.

Dorothy Kelly, as the Vampire selected by foreign agents to accomplish 
the death .of the heir to a throne, has lured the Prince (superbly played by 
Charles Richman) to a house where hired assassins await him, The thrilling 
manner of his escape, accompanied as it is by the certainty of even greater future 
perils, makes it impossible for any spectator to fail in following this great Serial 
to its end. Read '

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Produced by

GREATER VITAGRAPH fg

i a.p-
yester-i
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• jatoaOBSERVATORYHORSES TOOK FRIGHT. LAWN PLOWED.

The splendid lawn surrounding the 
observatory will be this year utilized 
for purposes of production. The lot 
which is 100 feet by 150 feet was 
yeeterday plowed and cultivated and 

sustained several placed in condition tor planting. Its 
bruises- He was taken to the General pppdvt at potatoes and * other vege- 
Hospital. The horses were stopped table should aid materially to tho 

• before any serious damage was done.1 total of the city’s production this fall.

When the team of horses which he 
was driving west on College street last 
evening became frightened at a street 
car and ran away, Percy Royall, of 
122 Montrose avenue, was thrown from 
the wagon and

■I

Now at best 
Motion Picture Theatres
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“THE measure OF a MAN.” ,
“If job «ant te know whetlirr ,o« »rr drstinrU to !>*• a mi ere** or not. von 

nan eeeily find out. The test Is ilmplr and Infallible, A K1 vor ABLE TO SAVE 
MONEY7 If not. you will lose. You may think not: you will lose a* euir a* fate, 
for the SKED OF SUCCESS 1» not in you."—Jimn J. llill.

A good way to measure up to this standard Is to open an account 
with us. . '

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid—Withdrawals by Cheque.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO 

HENRY F. GOODERHAiM, President.
J. M. McWHINNEY, Gen. Mgr.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Regina, 8a»k. 
London, Eng.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

ONTARIO MEN WIN 
FRESNOY VILLAGE1I1PPLES, OREES TODAYFOR THE EMPIRE; w

„ ——
yesterday and told them that the em- Germans Make Llesperate
ployee of the city overseas could be ~~ “ . d
paid the salary increase as weU as Stand-----Succumb to nayon-

ai™.. «t Fighting. ’

w Them,. ‘r»™r M, «
■ IK. .uPr,m. ««rtUCT «-<>» ,rour ot hl„ „„ Wood- 

He was a Par^.^A" bridge, coming to Toronto seven years
* 5°neaF.n h-nch K ago, and was in the employ of Helntz-

the Canadian branch is in ro man & Co prtor -to going overseas j .
He was associated wlth Mr. Au(rugt. Hls mother lives at 481i A_e the Four Fruits Used in Many married men who have voted ,

"SiHH antS^- * — ■— “ Making "Fruit-»- a .sgyFSK-?*.». tives." '

rugby fifteen. ls jn F-ngifliyi, but he had been in | I of such persons have been struck off.. w feS'M E?«"iCrB,ES| s »

tided In action. Hehad been almost .„ ’Tlre Factory. from the juices of fresh ripe fruits, feeding ot babies every four hours,
a year In the trenches. His am » pt# HjiroW j. Long, of the city Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, “I Babies so fed rarely have dyepepslq, 

London England. Rebin. waterworks department, is now re- | won’t take Fruit-a-tlves because I have I he ®ajr®-
wî-fe^s with her sister. W1M in art!on ^rllj Jg trfed ather remedieg

v Sib:’..................165 g?» SJ’S**S5'iF85£ "V«' j. w. Monkm.n, M.rJ

port Arthur. He w street, who went overseas with aTo a fajr jn any ,trouble
enhuiwt- klHed ln action ronto battalion, was killed in action stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys or

pte. W. B. Hell wm kiueo in a 9 He wa8 S2 years of ag«. a skin. “Frult-a-tlves” is composed ot
April ». ■tter^L*4 mirants and native of Markham township, and had I the active principle _ „„„ ____
tored Vimy Ridge. ?.ourt road. been in Toronto about seven X®!£d greatest nerve tonic ever discovered. ol<1 died in the month-
listers Uve at 818 Do with Prior to enlisting he waa *Wtoyde 60c a b # f $2.60, trial size, 26c. len typhoM cases.

v He was 20 y^rs old a„d cnll^^ with the Dominion Express Company. At a„ dea,ere ^ —------- --------
V anJ^to*ryJ>attaJlon la t u^d j p^,. John_Owens has g^ ’V^iAe I Frutt-a-tlves Limited, Ot^nL |lStreet Railway Emp]

motion, according to the Berk^Ty street, Toronto. Foul | Serious About Recognition

! report He boarded a canada years ago he came to Canada from pany when he enJisted. He was bom
^ T^rs ^ and was employed Belfast treland. Kported kiUed, was !L nWly 411 “'I Altho Manager R. J. Fleming of the
three bv the city before enllet- Pte. W. H. Ban, repo Ball. a n „ . Toronto Stfeet Railway has stated
M‘'mL^rents reside at Aline, Scot- an only son of Mrs. Elizahe Sengt W. C. Sanders, who waa re- that he thinks the demand of the
i„ Hi. parent, reside at S1 Hook avenue Pte Ball ted wounded laat W6ek ^ dM company.e employes that only union.
Iati; F e Batty, son of Mr. and Mrs. for the Toronto Railway to pwoi of hl, woundg which conelated ot men ^ employed ls a “bit of padding,"
-S^J'^ttv 877 Margueretta street, was 28 years of age ana c& gunshot ln the shoulder. He waa 40 the fact remains that there is a very
«*wars tidlias been killed in action. I Canada from England sto y«M year, of age and lived In the west strong feeling among the men that
« 7£?well knOTvn in sport circles. He pte. George W. Bailey , when he enlisted. Hi# redatives are they should have recognition of the

to Canada ten years ago from kmed in action. He was 23 ^5® °d at 846 Sunnyside avenue. union, and Aid. W. D. Robbins, secre-
TÎLw Stottond and was an elec-1 age and unmarried when he enlisted I ----- ------------------------ I tary ot the un.ton, stated that it “to no
H^îfn émptoyed by Harry Knight & wltil a battalion that ,en, TP”°^Z,1ik if-"1 doubt a little joke on the part of Mr.
ÎC^He^s a member of St. Jude’s 0ct(>ber. Hie kin are in Dundalk, I 1, ______ Fleming, but most certainly not on our

A^*5ubertr<Baker, killed in action, L0lpte„ John Hayes, who thirty y ears I j WILLS PROBATED I I undoubtedly18 stick to that part of theMedBf°8l^ndseïtS4WtLs^ê stoei!: “d woTked^whh sl~dar<$ Brick I-----------  M expire untn^June

Mr: nractically brought up by bis comnany in Toronto, has been kiUed _ „ , m 16, no answer has as yet been receiv-
“d,7*;e PHe waa a butcher bv trade ^. ^tlon His wife agid two little The Toronto General Truste Oor- ed from the officials of the company,
Ft'lIwr^SerHe 1 «gSE ^ ^ °f T™ - W “SK ^

Pte Hubert Ceter, who was P™' | fnC „Litnon and his widow and baby I estate^ valued at 160,430. By the will 
vlousiy reported missing last October. >n fee Montrose avenue. Mias Mary Harrison, housekeeper, re-
K reported killed In actiom I llv^te H proctor, 260 Morlcy avenue, oelves $400; Mrs John Kelly, of Buf-
aecordlng to word received by h*® I who ^,ae kn;ed ln action April 9, '[5s «l0’ nlepe’ 28001 Charles Higgins, | Xt the meeting of the cadet com
brother, Constable Sidney TateIhr”îL Native of Bolton, Eng. Thirty-alx Hamilton, law books; $200 1» to be mittee of the board of education it
Ames street police station. Three a native he had been ln Canada! held in trust and ,the Income used for waa decided that the Duke of Devon-
brothers also serve. when he enlisted. Prior the care of hlg burial plots ln St. «hire be Invited to receive the salute

pte. George Manning, 28 ^ I fo iling overseas last August he waa Michael a cemetery. The remainder from hundreds of public and high
place, Wychwood, who, on >torch 2- to going e aty of Toronto sewer of . the property ls to be diVided into school cadets on Empire day, and

; was reported to have been emp yed i one hundred equal shares, an ddlvided that the companies should meet at the
in the left am. was killed in action on departmen , 64 xlt6n aven.ua among George O’Connor, a brother, armories at 1.80 and v*raàe on Dni-

- April 6, a few days after reuniting to WaO. *^i wtlm April 9, was supposed to be living in Dayton. Ohio; versity avenue as la»t year. There 
l the trenches He « J ^Lht. Le oT throe brothers who joined the Mrs. James McGIrr, John O’Connor, will be four h««btolioiW of cadets with

age and a native of the lsieoi onf 01 M!£r” was bom in Mrs Louisa Shea h*r sinter Addv T. B. Reed commanding and L. J.hLl been In ^î^tor^ê ^Ünd 2? y^rs ago. He left Ab- L„d MleeU^ar^ ^nkito ieé ^ÿ I Halbert n
Steel ^and * Radiation Company. (rbeenehire tor Cauadarix yes-ro^agek street The residue goes to charities. rto^nsiMetothe board for all equip-

Pte C Garner, whose wife and one prior to going overseas ln Mrs. Elizabeth ^ a tes Colello, for euppited. The recommendation
Akud reside at 55 Seaton street, ls re- ,agt with a Toronto kilted unit, h« many years a teacher ln the MoCaul ”dL lngtructors be paid, ln ad-
norted kiltod in action. He was 27 'w lnz the express business with his I street ^ .Elizabeth street «*ools, nrothe Dominion grant of $1 per
vearsotage and enlisted nineteen ^“th<2r. \ who died in the General Hospital v„ ££££ the mm of $100 each for their
months ago Hc want overseas about pt Edward Lindsay Chalmers, 26 February 7 last, left an estate valueo ^fes was thrown out.

r a rear .ago. Markham street, has been killed In ^ $4 673 By her will, executed June I au ----- —------------------
pu. J. H. Outhweite, whose w.dow- BCtioll He was 20 years old, born .n I 1Q 191Bj ithe property is bequeathed as | VEGETABLES AT OSGOODE 
mother lives at 2853 St. Clair ave- Qiaggow, Scotland, and had been H I f0nowg: To the Claremont street

bub has been killed in action ing in Cahada four year*. Three - ItaMan miegion, piano, piano «tool, I production EnthueiasU Would Plow
tore going overseas Pte. Ouvhwalte, " d a younger brother surx . cover and muetc; ,to her nephew. Red- the Old Lawn.
To was twenty years of age. «« l'pt,,W.a. Morr.ll, M WMJ f0l4 Oawfort, her Lord Dufferin ---------
employed at Dodge Pulley w»rkl- who on Friday was reisorted s JT medal; clothing and jewelry to Mrs. Enthusiasts suggest that the

p*. D. Blackball, whoso brother ^ reported to have been killed in ac t E]lzabetll Cr5lwford; wtilie Jordan re- year-old Osgoode Hall lawn should be 
lives at 81 Gloucester rtreet. lme been t;ofl He wae 24 years of ag a ceives some music and $106 in cash, plowed up for vegetable growing,i titod in action. Pte. Blackball en- ,eft for the front last August u ith a The femainder of tlye property is be- Members of the Osgoode Law So
iled with a western battalion. He Toronto battalion He was a nau I ^ the hugbamd, Frank Uety will consider at a meeting tobe
L. a native of Montreal. of Toronto and before enlisting colello. held some time thle month at Osgoode

Pte “Ted” Greenway, previously ro- ftudying for the ministry at T y TlN)mas Edwards, a caretaker, who Hall, the advisability of plowing up 
ro-ted wounded and now killed in ac- Conege, .• H ovall. died May 2, 1917, left all his property, a portion of the lawn and growing
^ wm^ before enlistment, a Grand ptl, Charles Edward H. Rya». ^ |8,0S0j to hig wlto, Mrs. vsgetatoles. Benchers who have dis-
Tronk brakeman on a run- out of To- whoae wife and baby aon re Edwards, end named her eoie cussed the matter are doubtful as to
ronto and wa, 27 years old. He we-U07 west King street executrix. the necessity of sacrificing the lawn
boro'at Salisbury, England. AU hid^ tn action AprilA He gnd Mrs. Jane Baker, who died on April and on the returns that could be se-
ro£tlves live In England. m London, years 6 last, left an estate valued at $2,041. | cured If the sacrifice were made.

Pt. C W. Crewe, reported killed ;if.d bcen ln T dvon to _ seven y«_ ^ wU1 dlreoted t,hat the hueband ,
in action went overseas with a Peel Wuh the Steel *d have a life interest in the property, WHITBY AMUSEMENT HALL.

reportod misring^ Th^1tr*p”<,Wgi^hJ “ l^me^the^Hoepltal for Sick ^ke^” er^’arttt^ton^&

& Pta\J.r ^WtgdiedthOti| wound | ^ ^ j BUILDING PERMITS.

'ield Ambulance Depot, 
hording to a despatch re- 
Mrs. Wright May 8 at the 
er mother, with whom ghe 
i Woodbridge. Pte. Wright 

ln Toronto. He wae bom in

Strand TheatreGAIN IS IMPORTANTan

Gen. Byng Considers Latest 
Advance Almost ELqual to 

Taking Ridge.
And Balance of the Week 

MADAMEThe death rate in Toronto last month
__I H |P On the other hand, the fact I was 18-9 per 1,060, jui compared with

Caul street, two brothers and two j that “Fruit-a-tives” is entirely differ- 16 1” April last year The toUl num- 
. .. Morae ent from any other preparation ln the ^ “f„?efihLTw'v«r W ^

I wor*d. is just why you should give It | ££J7,Jg t?onch“pneumonia took

first .place with 9» deaths, tuberculosis 
accounted for 49, acute contagious dis- 

ot fntit"*and"thê I eases 17, and 110 Infants under a year 
1 - -- —: Afltaehr were

and they did me A special cable from the Canadian 
front ln France by Douglas Robinson A
says:

“Standing on the crest of Vlmy 
Ridge Just before dawn your corres
pondent saw the Canadian attack on 
the Village of Fresnoy. Every Cana
dian battery _ was in action, 
shelling was a beautiful but awful 
sight. The sky was «flicker with the 
flashes of gems, and tho the oloud 
of mist, dust and smoke obscured the 
plain below where the fight t was 
raging, bursting shrapnel In the up
per air emitted firefly glows, while 
inflammable shells, rockets and S.O.S. 
signals from the German Unes en
hanced the weird scene.

“The thunder of the guns rolled In
cessantly for hours, shaking the very 
earth. Later In the day I stood on 
the ridge at Farbus Wood, where 1 I 
could see the advanced line at Fres
noy, gained and held by victorious 
Ontario troops. The Germans made 
a desperate stand, and there wae hot 
bayonet fighting and many machine 
gun emplacements had to be stormed. 
At daylight the whole plain below was , 
in full view. With glasses I could see 
an occasional German moving about 
in the distance* dodging from erne 

All about the

Sarah
Bernhardt

—IN—

MOTHERSOF 
FRANCE”

Pnev-
of the

The

shell hole to another.
Village of Freenoy were clouds of 
dust and black shell smoke.

Latest Drive Important 
“Atl a dreeelng station I met sev

eral Ontario men just out from the 
fight and a number of German pris
oners, one of whom spoke English, 
tho be eaid he never had been In 
England, but had learned the lan
guage at school. He was helping the 
Canadian medical sergeants take the 
names and particulars of other 
Boches. It 1s reported that General 
Byng considers the latest advance al
most as Important ns the taking of 
tho ridge. He and the entire Canadian 

in highest spirits. Fine

Invite Duke to Receive Salute 
From Cadets on Empire Day

land-

I

Z-..;-V'*;..
ill '> ^ i Si 
Ziiiillif- 111

■ /

mcorps are 
weather favors further operation#.

"Sunday I attended the funeral of 
the late Lleut.-Col. Ruese.11 Britton, 
D.S.O., who was killed by a shell. 
There was a large turnout. The cof
fin was covered with a Union Jack 
and was drawn on a gun carriage, 
preceded by a band playing the Dead 
March. Near the graveside a num
ber of the colonel’s original men 
stood at attention. Alt expressed the 
deepest régret at the loss <*f a gallant 
officer, who wae particularly pepu- 

account of his sterling char-

$•

i

lar on 
acter and splendid work.50-

-,

SCIENCE TEACHERS 
PREPARE MEES

Technical School Considers 
Proposal to Publish Inex

pensive Meal Directions.
next ot kin 
He had been only a
FriixOS. MaHiv who waue killed

Pte. J. J- ured with his
lLtr Mr.°nR Bailey, at 724 Euclid
Z™, »
August With a Hlg Be_

rheT«o^ru
heating -engineer witn
F’S£°*FCLu*ton h„ been MUed ln 
«Jtkm. He enlisted.as a ^mlt from

.line last. He formerly lived 

Apto% J Chaff el I, 40 Rhodes ave-

&TT T report^’ killed in action 
HÎ waeli shoemaker by trade and 
hod been overseas on*l’®£T'.1

Pte. S. Somach, 87 Maria 
been killed in action. He was ujt^
temporary resident g£y^r
came here from Hamtiton to ^y tor 
about a month only at the local aa 
dress quoted. He was a Russian.

Pte. Gordon Bennett Morgan, eon of 
the late James Morgan who wed to 
own tho Merchants hotel on Jor^ 
street, was killed April 9. He was 
bom In Toronto 21 years ago. and be 
tore enlisting was in the gr'
ture business with his «tsters
He lived with bis mother and sisters, 
who live at 436 Gladstone avenue.

Pt,. G. Colton, 22 Herbert avenue, 
who was killed in action April », was 

. formerly a billiard marker at the Al
bany Club. He was 34 years of age, 

Nottingham, Bn*., and 
Canada about ten years 

with a Norfolk

tu thepossible solution 
question of the high cost of living, 
J. S. McKinnon suggested at yester
day’s meeting of the advisory indus
trial committee of tho board of edu
cation that the teachers of the domes
tic science classes at the technical 

prepare cheap menus that 
would meet the pocket of the average 
citizen and which could be published 
ln the dally papers. Principal Mc
Kay was not ln favor of the ««ges
tion. as he said it would take con
siderable time and would cost .money. 
Trustee Dr. Noble sadd If the techni
cal school can do anything along this 
line at the present time to meet the 
high cost of living it should be done, 
and Trustee Dr. Brown was of tho 
opinion that It was a “war question.’ 
The matter was left In the Honda of 
Principal McKay to report upon. The 
principal read a letter from Major 
D. K. Allen of the Royal Flying 
Corne stating that he was desirous of 

of instruction in 
training

An one

Preneweed by the Preii and Publie t# hi 

the Meet Wenderfnl Pietere Ever 
Shewn in Torentn

school
In head.xch 
nadlan X 
France, ac 
ceived byJ 
home of H 
is livlng/ln 
enlist
Uxbridire. His parents lire at West 
Hill. Pte. Wright was married just 
before going overseas.

Pte. R. G. Burks 1* reported to have 
died, according to Ottawa. His kin 
are at 1899 east Queen street. Oui 
here he is unknown.

Pte. J. E. Irving, formerly of 803 
Blackthorn avenue, is dead, as he has 
been missing since June of last year. 
Before joining be was employed at 
the Harris Abattoir, and was a mem
ber of St. Clare Church. His widow 
has three «mall children to care rei, 
the youngest of whom has never seen 
her soldier father.
..Pte. W. G. Forbes, missing since 
ZIUebeke, is now presumed dead. He 
had previously served in the 9th 
Mississauga Horse. He was 23 years 
of age. and unmarried, 
lives to Grandhaden, Scotland.

Pte. Norman Arthur .Walters, 485 
street, reported missing

On Island House He Sold] Buiiding^permits issue^yesterday

dwritings on M^Royal avroue, $6,000; 
J. Hanna, a detached dwelling on Alex
andra boulevard, $6,000. >_________

Frank Ward told the parks commit- | on 
tee yesterday afternoon that there was 
"a nigger in the pile to. get Ward off 
the Island.” He appeared to ask the 
committee to give him a lease of his 
house on Ward’s Island, which He re
cently sold to the city. He referred 
to the renting of another house on 
the island for which he had tendered, 
and charged that the assessment com
missioner had accepted a tender much 
below his offer. The house had been 
rented at $260 a season, and he de
clared that be offered $337.85. The
conun Issiqner
Ward’s tender was not worded in such 

that would have led him to

ago.
ADDED ATTBACTieiSi

If You Want 
Evidence

MADAME MAUBOURG, &W!tie-
pany, Hew Yerk, Seprane Salelst, and

JOHI T. F1DDES, Toner Soloist.
That Hemorrhoids, or Piles, Can 

Be Completely Cured Read 
These Let.ters—Both Are 

Sworn Statements.

starting courses
mechanics of*the Royal Flying Corps. 
Principal McKay was opposed to this, 
as he said It would mean extra work 
during the vacation, and R. J. Stev
enson was of the opinion that appli
cation should be made to the imperial 
munition board, and if the *ove™' 
,ment will finance the proposition the 
work can be done. The matter of in
struction of returned soldiers at the 
technical school was brought up by 
Principal McKay, and he said as no 
definite arrangements have as yet 

made for the paying of the ex
penses incurred in this work, he 
would like something done. It was 
finally decided that a totter be sent 
to the Soldiers’ Aid Commision for 
the Province of Ontario asking It they 
intend to continue the work and pay, 
else the work will have to he dis
continued. The principal stated that 
In his estimation the teachers yok
ing during vacation should be paid $6 
per day.- The matter of there bring 
several rooms at the technical echool 

that could be utilized tar the 
required. the public 

by R. J*

explained that Mr. of

a way
understand he was wilting to pay 
$837.35 a season. The committee re
commended that Mr. Ward be given 
a lease of his house.

BRIGHTON LODGE, 8.O.E.GAMES IN JUNE.

meeting of the games commit
tee of the board of education It was 
decided that the school games which 
were held at the Exhibition Park until 
the last two years, should be held 
again this year on the first Saturday 
in June. A committee consisting of 
Trustees Dineen. Hopkins, McTaggart 
and Superintendent Kerr was appoint
ed to arrange the program and select 
the prizes.________ -

ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING?

If so, bear in mind that the Cana
dian Pacific offers especially good train 
service, with the finest possible equip
ment, including standard and tourist 
sleeping cars and dining cars to Win
nipeg and Vancouver by one of the 
most picturesque routes in the world.

If a trip is contemtHarted, apply to 
any C.P.R. agent for full particulars, 
or write W. B. Howard, dtotrict pas
senger agent, Toronto. Ont.

SOLDIERS REMANDED

The five Russian soldiers who ran 
amuck on Queen street, Monday night, 
were remanded until Friday when they 
appeared ln the police court yesterday. 
It ls expected that Policeman Marshall, 
who was cut In the face by one of 
the men. will be able to appear then 
and give evidence.

Some time ago Brighton Lodge No. f, 
S.O.E.B.8., decided to invest $1000 ln 
government war bonds, end at Monday 
night's meeting in the S.O.E. Hall the 
money was formally paid over. It wae 
also decided that this year’s annual at 
home wiH be canceled and the money 
will Instead be spent ln giving a re
ception to thoee members now overseas 
when they return. This lodge .has 
twenty-eeven names on Its honor roll, 
two members having fallen in action.

Toronto, Ont,. May 8.—Next to per
sonal 
anents
strongest evidence obtainable. If you 
have any doubt that Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment will positively and completely 
cure piles, these letters should con
vince you.

Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit grower, 
Grimsby, Ont., has made the following 
declaration before M. W. W. Kidd, 
notary public, of the same place: “I 
do solemnly declare that I was 
troubled with bleeding piles and 
was advised to go to the hospital to 
have aln operation performed. My 
wife said ’No, get a box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.’ I did so and have 
used It according 19 directions while 
living in Manitoba and obtained a 
complete cure, for I have never been 
troubled with piles since. I am now 
seventy years of age and want to re
commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment to all 
sufferers from piles. My wife has 
used .it for itching skin and obtained 

• complete cure.”
Mr Donald M. Campbell, Campbell s 

writns: “I have

At a
experience the sworn state- 
of reliable people ls theT. & N. O. May Increase

Its Rate Fifteen Per Cent.His mother

J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T. 
and N. O. Commission, said yesterday 
that the $100,000 Increase ln wages and 
the $150,000 increase in general ex
penditure last year might necessitate 
a 15 per cent, increase in the com
mission’s rates. The Dominion Rail
way Board hau granted similar in
creases to the C.P.R. and G.T.R.

The commission’s engineers have re
ported favorably, said he, on the sug
gested seven-mile spur tine from 
Swaetica to Peterson Lake. Financ
ing, however, presented serious diffi
culties.

Wellesley
after the advance on the Somme on 
Sept. 16, Is now presumed dead. He 
enlisted with a Toronto unit. He wae 

■ 20 years of age. and before enlisting,
worked for the Ontario Motor Sales 
Company and the Wm. Davies Co.

Lieut. Harry S. (Sport) Murton M 
missing. His mother, Mrs. G. R. Mur- 
lon, lives at 397 Howland avenue. 
■Flight'Lieut. Murton was bom at 
Norwich 32 years ago, but. lived in 
Toronto for many years. He gracu- 
ated with a B.A. from Varsity and 

from Oegoode

been

e native of 
had been in 
He went overseas 
County battalion last October.

Pt John Martin, 169 Bleecker street 
was killed In action April 9. His wife 
had a letter from him written on that 
date, in which he said he had come 
safely through the fight. Pte. John 
Martin was born in Australia, and 
came to Canada about 10 years ago. 
He leaves two young children.

Pte. William James Ford, whose 
wife and three children live at 32 Sal
em avenue, has been killed In the 
Vlmy Ridge fight. Hc was 89 years 
of age. born in Newfoundland, and 
came to Toronto at the age of 13 
years. He was chief engineer for the 
Cwgrave Brewery on Slmcoe street, 
where he worked for 18 years.

Pte. Ralph E. Bowen, 286 Clinton 
rtreet, was killed In action April 9. 
He enlisted In Toronto In a Highland 
battalion and was 20 years of age. He 
was the only son of Price Bowen. 
Before enlisting he was ln the plumb
ing business.

Pte. Kerry Potter, reported to have 
been killed ln action, formerly lived at 
*7 Sproatt avenue, and prior to en 11st- 
j°S WWW engaged as a shipper with a 
l*al firm. He was an Englishman by 
birth, and had been tn Toronto 7 
years. His mother is in the Old Coun

is a barrister-at-law 
Hall. When he enlisted he was in 
business for hhnself, but previous to 
that was ln the firm of W. R. Smyth. 
Lieut. Murton was manager of the 
Rosedale lacrosse team.

Corp. R. Raineford, of 49 Berry 
street, is reported as missing on April 
9. Corp. Rainsford left with a bat
talion from Ottawa for Bermuda, and 
had been in France during the last 
ten months. He is 32 years old and 
a plasterer by trade. Corp. Raineford 
was a professional football player ln 
England and belonged to the Lanca
shire team Jn Toronto.

Pte. M. Greenwell, 76 McMurray 
street, 23 years old, is missing. He 

bom in England, came out here

vacant 
extra rooms
schools was brought up 
Stevenson and was indignantly con- SKSTbTthe principal, who main
tained that by September there will 
be no vacant roams available, and he 
asked “Why Is It that all the eritl- 
cfsm Is directed against the technical 
school# when the high -chool. andtiv. 
collegiate schools have just M many 
vacant rooms as the tochnlcaL I 
was proposed that the doctor Prepare 
a tabulated statement, sh0J^ln*1‘ , 
expenses of the technical as against 
other schools tn the dt>. ......

Accounts to the amount of $1618-2

If you want to keep your hair look
ing fcta best, be careful what you wash.
It with. Don’t use prepared shampoos 
or anything else that contains too 
much alkali. Thle dries the 
make» the hair brittle, and ruin» It.

The beet thing for steady use 1» 
just ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil 

. (which Is pure and greaeeleee), and is 
better than anything else you can uee.

One or two teaspeonfule will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair with water and rub 
it ln. It makes an abundance ot rich, 
creamy lather, which rinses out easily L 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excessive olL The hair 

, FOREST SCHOOL OPEN. drleg quiCkly and evenly, and It leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and 

Victoria Park and High Park For- gllky bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy 
est Schools opened yesterday. _ The ^ nonage.
first is in chargeof Frlnctpal - ■ Tou can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
Copp and 108 W®’ T'ÏJÏgÎL-? any pharmacy, it’s very cheap, and a

•SI® E B'"”: T'SKZVS&r

THE BRITISH CATTLE SUPPLY 
COMPANY

The British Cattle Supply Company 
yesterday filed its prospectus with the 
provincial secretary R. H. McElroy 
M.L.A., secretary of the company, 
said that the company, which is in
corporated for $6,000,000. will select 
the lands which It will use in northern 
Ontario in the first week in June. They 
have a tentative promise from the gov
ernment here for 25i00d acres on a 

in acre. Already 
are on the com-

dp,

used*1 Dr^’cimss^s Ointment with greM

success tor 
fifteen

I have alsoboxes
me a complete cure.

may use this letter If you wish for 
SHOOTING DUCKS AND GEESE, the be”6™ ot othera who 11117
The treaty recently promulgated be- “Zwora before me,

tween Great Britain and the United c^bell j.P., in the County and for county court yesterday Judge
States regarding migratory birds will Countv In the «Jun , tbe actionprobably curtail the shooting of ducks Inwrnœ« oun ^ Dr. Chase’s Denton h«L'd *Tlud-i_ wh0 tried to
and geese at March 10 instead of April " y°“-aZ'u “ „per T send a two- j of Samuî* n?adad*^!Î'f£m theTo-
1, an at present, according to officials Orntmem at Dc<sta~ and v e shall recover *500 damages fro , .
Of the fish and game department yes- cert stamp Fv„ gizç ! ronto Street Railway Co., for injuries
terdav. The province is awaiting per- riant Y°u a d„alers or Ed-! received about three months ae°r^fet
missive legislation, in this respect. Tire box, 60 cents^ a o To_ 1 tke wagon he wae driving on McCaul
shooting season in the fall will not be manaon, Bates A Co., Limited.^ 10 1^ etru<;k by a street car.
affected, it ie stated. .ronto,

15-year lease at 5c 
2,500 head of cattle 
pony’s grase in Alberta.

SUES STREET RAILWAY. ,six years ago and was in the butch er 
business with his father before en
listing.

Pte. George W. Moffatt, 46 years

street M' Celder' SB Jerome Hamilton unit. Relative# re-
Mreet. who was killed April 9. leave* in Toronto
ttWSe°Jn,$rd 0ne c?i,d- He was b0rn, Pte. John Herbert, sou of John Her- 
at Seafortti over 28 years ago and . Vo 19"Diked as a plumber at the Union 1 bert, 69 -^e^on "IteeV aged 9. »
•dockyards I missing. He was a messenger 9or the

Pte. Roy Warren, whose wtie-4ives > Great North Western Telegraph Com-

Murdoch Gordon

try.

.*
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Careless Shampooing
Spoils The Hair

OH HALL NOTES
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ifter their' own hearts, and capable of | 
any enormity that Junkerism might de- PEACE AND NOURISHMENT LIBERAL LEADERS 

FORGET NOTHING
The T oronto WorldI

Two
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1
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It Is easy to see why the consolidation 
of the Prussian extremists is going on. 
They are more opposed to democracy 
than to any of its representatives. They 
themselves will never agree to any of 
the democratic proposals of peace. They 
are settled for a solid Germany reach
ing from the North Sea to the Persian 
Gulf, with Poland, Serbia, Austria, Tur
key, Greece and Asia Minor as the 
grand highway to the east. Hence the 
refusal to reHhqulsh Belgium or any 
other invaded territory. These Germans 
have no illusions.

But they know tha# democracy Is on 
the march. They know that the defeat 
t>f the German alliance would mean the ' 
overthrow of autocratic government and 
the popularizing of all governmental me
thods.

■&
I Touch Upon Every Public 

Question in Sight at Park- 
dale Meeting.

t
*61f-k

For the Pri 
of One

«* i/

War Issues and problems confront
ing Canada and Ontario forced the 
keynote of speeches, frequently inter
rupted by applause, at a meeting of 
approximately S00 members of the 
Parltdale Provincial Liberal Associa
tion In ïkrkdale Assembly Hall, Lane- 
downe (avenue, last night Enthusi
asm featured the meeting. Speakers 
were G. G. S. Lindsey, who presided 

r«» chairman; Mrs. Margaret Hyslop, 
of the W.C.T.U.; Sam Carter, mt. a 
and N. W. Rowell, M.L.A.

Mr. Rowell, who wag greeted with 
an ovation which lasted a couple of 
minutes, reviewed the legislation' of 
the closing session of the legislature, 
characterizing the granting of frati- 
chise to women as the most demo
cratic and important piece of 
latlon in twehty-flve years He called 
upon Dominion administration lead
ers to adopt measures to solve the 
problem created by the lafek of enlist
ments. The people, . he declared, 
should first of all consider winning 
the war, drop party politics and serve 
and sacrifice for Canada. He endorsed 
the proposal of stopping the manufac
ture of liquor in the Dominion to con
serve the food supply.

An Extensive Review.
Sam Carter In a vigorous, caustic 

speech, at the expense of the Conser
vative government, discussed prohibi
tion, women's franchise, party patron
age and profiteering, nationalization of 
railroads, tne hydro-electric and nickel 
problems. In demanding that the gov
ernment take control, of the C. P. R., 
he declared that with the probable ex
ception of W F. Maclean there were 
no big leaders In Canada who were 
today standing out boldly In favor of 
the people against the big corpora
tions. He lauded the stand of N. W. 
Rowell on the temperance question be
fore prohibition was authorized by the 
Conservative government.

He condemned party patronage, en
dorsing civil service, and advocating 
preference in civil service to the re
turned soldier.
track gambling in Canada, and closed 
his speech with an appeal for Liberals 
to win the support of the laborer and 
the farmer.

Mrs. Hyslop credited the Liberal 
leaders with having caused the grant
ing of women's franchise, and lauded 
the part Mr. Rowell played on that 
question.
women voters would give intelligent 
verdict on questions affecting the 
home, school and church, and all so
cial and uplift reform for the people.

Newly-elected officers of the asso
ciation are: President, S. J. Moore; 
vice-president, Mrs. McGann ;1 secre
tary, Miss Forbes; and treasurer, W- 
H. Root, together with a large execu
tive membership.
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I Both sides of EDDY'S Twin ! 
Beaver Washboards can bel 
used—giving double service, i 
for the price of one. Made of

7 ft
sSvft. Mr INDURATED

FIBREWARE
The Approaching Famine.

Dr. Hastings has raised his voice with 
ethers in warning of the gravity of the 
food situation. “If not averted by a well- 
organized. prompt and united action, a 
food famine is unavoidable, and that |n 
the near future," Is his statement In hie 
health report, lust presented.

A good many agencies are at work en
deavoring to avert the crisis. In parlia
ment yesterday a ■ resolution to prohibit 
the use of any more grain for the manu
facture of beer or spirits received wide 
support, but the government, as usual, 
had no leadership, no definite decision, 
Sad matters will be allowed to drift. After 
all, why should the government prevent 
the people of Canada starving to death 
If they hâve a mind to. and do not know 
any bettor? J On high, 
grounds, the- government will, 
find defenders.

Dr. Hastings quoted the economic fig
ures to show that before the present war 
the per capita wealth of Canadians was 
$66, whereas now they have 292.25 each 
to their -credit. Hence, they think, with 
an this wealth, they can buy any food 
they need. They do not realize that there 
win be no food to buy unless they dig It 
out of the earth. Nor do they reckon 
with that curious equalizing tendency In 
nature which casts down the mighty from 
his seat and exalts the humble and meek. 
Canadians are now the richest people in 
the world, but It there be no bread 
wealth will be a poor consideration.

With 440,000,000 acres fit for cultiva
tion, there are only 34,000,000 actually 
cultivated, and the failing off on this 
quantity In the last two years has been 
alarming. The time,is supping away so 
tost, and the season Is so late, that there 
is scarcely time to do very much more, 
but every little counts, end every person 
who can raise enough even to feed or 
partially feed himself helps to lighten the 
burden that lies upon the world. It de
pends very much on the individual now. 
The government has done little or noth
ing. The provincial 
been fahly active In pointing out the dan
ger, but the steps so far taken are far 
from adequate to the great need.

Socialists and labor men would 
take the places of Junkers and Vena. 
There would be a possibility of carry
ing out the program with Austria and 
Turkey and the rest 
stand In the ,way of tyranny.

So the revolt of the Conservatives and 
the Pan-Germane represents their 
vietlon that the war Is not going right 
for them, and that the/r policy. If not 
their lives and possessions, is in danger. 
We may, therefore, extract 
fort from the display of enmity Which 
the German leaders show towards each 
other.

(which is really pulp hardened 
and baked by a special 
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 

lmost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
ope.

pro-
Freedom would

con- -■

/t ASK YOUR DEALER.7some com- Xgs THEV legls-A house divided against Itself E. B. EDDY COMPANY,
LIMITED

cannot stand. ft
ANTAGONISM TO THE A.S.E. HULL, CANADA!* Vi ' 

v v
philosophical 

to doubt. Editor Worker We have not yet 
discovered the guilty persons 
destroyed the tool box of our member 
in the local munition plant, but the 
police are active on the Job.

It is said tteyf 
gonism towards our members Is due 
to a statement by JT. A. McClelland 
(an ex-A.S.E. 
president of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists) concerning the 

took place

I
xVwho i

. :1
;■ ■11

FARMERS’ SEED MONEY 
AVAILABLE THIS '

Detailed Arrangements for Neces
sary Loans Hate All Been 

Made.

A,-' -;
*.some of the anta- ■

r member, now vice-
/

The arrangements made with the 
bankers’ association thru the organi
zation of resources committee for 
loans to the farmers in order for them 
to buy seed and increase their pro- ’ 
ductlon. should be available' to 
farmer after Thursday morning, 
branch banks are being notified 
their head offices of the details so as 
to be able to transact business as soon 
as possible. The details and arrange
ments have all been made and it is 
only necessary that every bank man
ager become familiar with them. From 
the Inquiries already received lit is 
evident that the farmer Is taking a 1 
decided Interest in this arrangement. • 

Reports from all over the province 
indicate with a great amount of cer
tainty that the results which will be 
attainable by the available labor will 
produce a substantia increase in food

OHamilton strike which 
last year.

Trrt.
' i

This statement, which slandered 
Hamilton members, was published 

In a Toronto labor paper, Lift this 
so-called labor paper refused to give 
puBliolty to m letter from our Ham
ilton organizer.

After the publication of this state
ment our- Canadian council im
mediately asked for an explanation 
from our Hamilton officials, who 
said that the report was absolutely 
false nnd suggested that a meeting 
be arranged In Toronto for a thoro 
investigation by both unions.

The Toronto district committee, 
A.S.E., engaged a hall and Invited the 
management of the labor paper, also 
the officials of the I.A.M., but strange 
to say, none of them turned up, altho 
4)ur Hamilton officials were on the 
spot.

It Is possible that the rank and file 
of the I.A.M. were not Informed of 
this meeting by their officials, who 
possibly are anxious to keep the 
unions apart, but my opinion Is that 
officials who foster antagoiAsm 
among the forces of labor are a 
menace to trade unionism 
be removed from their positions.

According to our latest monthly re
port from England the total * mem
bership Of the Amalgamated Society 
of Engineers Is 246,070. Thousands of 
our members have been withdrawn 
from the trenches owing to the ne
cessity Of skilled mechanics in the 
workshops.

When the call for assistance was 
sent out from our chief office In 
London, Eng., fçr the making of 
munitions our members responded 
from Australia. New Zealand, South 

JVTrfca, the United States and Canada; 
From Canada alone we sent 1000 
members to speed on the important 
work. Yet wo are told that the 
A.S.E. card Is no good in this coun- 

Why ,-ie it? Who wishes to

our /
oar every

All
by

“Take it from me, doc, der treatment iu wrong. Vat 1 needs iss quiet und
lots oph buiidln up food.” •■ %

FOOD PRODUCTION AND THRIFT
DISCUSS CONTROL - LITTLE GROWTH FOOD SITUATION

pF FOOD PRICESp OWING TO COLD DEMANDS ACTION

He also scored racé

governments have production. VShe predicted that the
AUTHENTIC EVIDENCE OF z 

GERMAN ATROCITIES

Frarfk B. Gibson, American Relief 
Officer, Adds Unimpeachable 
Testimony of Civil Murders.

\Shall the Dog Be Wagged?
There is beginning to be something 

like team-play between the provincial 
and the federal governments, on the Is
sues of the HydW-Electrio situation In 
Ontario. For a long time it seemed as 

1 the Dominion Government

Board of Health Asks Coun
cil to Memorialize 

Government-

Two-Thirds of the Average 
Spring Crops Are 

Already In.

City Medical Health Officer 
Sounds Warning of 

Coming Famine.

SHORTAGE IN MEAT
i ______ y

Predicts Meatless Days Will 
Soon Be a Fact Thruout 

Canada.

l
/II

and should Baltimore, Md„ May 8.—Frank B. 1 
Gibson, in charge of the finances of 
the American relief cleaving house in 
Paris from last fall until two week* M 
ago, arrived here today, and declared : 3
that France’s sufferings, in addition to 
her dead, were 5,000 men blinded In 
battle , tuberculosis festered among 
non-combatants by their German cap- 
tors and the civilian populations of 
towns marshaled and shot with the 
mitrailleuse.

H« declared that in Ham 
the Somme province, during 
the German retreats, the civil popula
tion was ordered to assemble on a 
titi. When they had assembled, 
said, the Germans turned the mitrail
leuse on them. He said his authority. 
Captain Chartes Sweeney , was 
the scene three hours later and talked 
to the wounded. Spite was-'the onlv 
reason ascribed.

i . , . ------* would
checkmate every move the province made 
to facilitate the wishes of the people to- 
w-erte owning and operating their o<wx 
water powers. In the last year or two a 
change Is apparent, and what the people 
want Is now seen to be good policy and 
good law as weU. In refusing'' the appli
cation of the Electrical Development 
Company for disallowance of the legisla
tion by the provincial government, by 
wWdh the company was refused further 
encroachments cm the 
Power of Niagara and the municipalities 
were granted the right to develop power 
nom the Chippewa Creek head the Do
minion Government has Chosen the proper 
course. For the people the matter Is 
Vital. The corporation may say the same.

In the past the corporation’s rights were 
always regarded es paramount. The tall 

always supposed to wag the dog 
TJitr view It, giving place to a more na
tural one. The corporation still argues 
that the dog gave the tall authority to 
wag the dog to dti utmost power and 
satisfaction, but It Is now further gravel y 
questioned whether the dog has power 
to contract hlmwif out of hie own rights, 
cnc of which Is certainly the ooveretg.i 
tamer to wag Me own tall.' It* must bo 
evident to shrewd tall exploiters that 
if they purchased rights jn the tail to 
wag the dog they did so at their 
risk, and hazard, and the dog must hare 
some recourse.

This view Is beginning to have its 
weight with various governments, and it 
la hugely the principle at stake in the 
greet war.

NEW JERSEY RECIPROCATES

Vow Jersey has applied for motor 
reciprocity with Ontario following 
legislation to permit this action. This 
will give Ontario motorists access to 
Atlantic City and the other resorts of 
the Now Jersey coast without addi
tional license fees.

WAR ON PROFITEERS Reports from the diet riot representa
tives of the department of agriculture 
show that the post week Ma been one 
of but little growth owing to the cold, 
wet weather prevailing. In moat districts 
about two-thirds of the usual spring 
crops are already in, and a York oonrea- 
pondent claims that already as much 
seeding has been done as was put in last 
year altogether. Judging by the general 
tone of tho reports, lees cultivated land 
will be idle this season then was the case 
test year.

Wc:

Urge Taking Over of Cold- 
Storage Plants and 

Flour Mills.
ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Toronto city council will have an 
opportunity on Monday next of ex
pressing Its opinion on the control of 
foodstuffs and the marketing 6f the 
necessities of life at reasonable prices, 
to the citizens. The board of health 

motion ■ recom
mending the council to memorialize 
the federal government to take 
the cold etorage plants and flour mine 
of the country.

The question was raised by Aid. 
Maguire, who declared that the price 
of wheat was far too high, and that 
some of the farmers had still 1116 
wheat in their barns. They were 
holding the wheat for increased prices. 
Provisions were also being held In 
cold storage, with the result tnat 
prices had soared to an unreasonable 
height. There were men making enor
mous fortunes out of the war. Such 
men were traitors to the country. 
Aid. Hiltz agreed with Chairman Ma
guire that food profiteers should be 
proceeded against under the criminal 
code. He would go further and ask 
the government to take over every
thing affecting the people.

Aid. Risk thought/that It would be 
better to first ask 'that the city be 
permitted to act as a food distributor.

After a long discussion, the board 
unanimously accepted Aid. Maguire’s 
motion, which recommended to the 
council that it request the Dominion 
Government to take over all cold 
storage plants in the country and to 
consider the advisability of also tak
ing over all flour mills.

Aid; Risk brought up the matter of 
killing young live stock. There was 
a great shortage of cattle in the coun
try, and It was a shame that young 
calves and lambs should be slaught
ered to provide à delicacy for a cer
tain class of citizen.

Aid. Hiltz said there was far too 
much killing of young stock, and be
sides the meat was too immature.

The board asked the council to 
'"memorialize the Dominion Govern
ment to take steps to have the prac
tice of killing young calves and lamb# 
stopped.

Dr. Hastings desired it to be known 
that any citizen could keep chickens 
if the pens and runways were in a 
sanitary condition, 
barred.

Regarding the convalescing care of 
puny babies who are ready for dis
charge from hospitals. Dr. Hastings 
said that he had been able to obtain 
two homes where the children could 
be sent and cared for by skilled 
nurses.
homes be maintained at a charge of 
one dollar a day to the city for each 
case

Hastings, medical 
*“ ^"retort to the board of

th£tthanvonZr<bh afternoon, declared 
tnat anyone who had given serious 
thought to the food problem could not
byta wen°orJ^d J5hat’ lt n<* averted 

“ well-organized, prompt and unlt-
nbiîCtHfn+v' food famine wae unavoid
able lit the near future. In conse-
2imnH«.0ththe ab,un<lance of the toSd 
supplies the people in Canada had
aivnafto®*1 W?,U fe<L but overfed, and 

°f their own food. 
This wae for the moat part due to

peopI® of the Dominion had for the past year, and still 
have mare money per capita to their credit than ever before ^he average 
Canadian was by far the richent man 
j” anAy nation in the world, so that on 
the Amerlean continent at least 
cost of hleh livin'” had Played an im- portant part In the higHoS “ lEl

and in 
one ofofficer of Return tickets, at low fares, good 

going every Monday, now on sale.
For Interesting literature end full 

information call at Canadian North- 
Ticket Offldee, or write General 

Passenger Dept., M King street east, 
Toronto.

P water
Field Crops.

Fail wheat and clover have not picked 
up as a rule during the week of raw 
weather that has prevailed. In fact there 
iMtB been some plowing up of patchy 
places, especially of old meadows.

A considerable acreage of. early pota
toes has already been planted, and the 
area given to com and beans also prom
ises to be much larger than usual, but 
farmers still complain of the high prices 
<xf potato and been seed.

Vegetable raising Is booming as never 
before In both town end country. Com
mercial raise™ are growing more early 
cabbage* and tomatoes, while organized 
vegetable garden campaigns are being 
conducted in a number of towns under 
the direction or advice of representative 
local committees.

There will be a more Ural ted acreage 
of small fruits, especially strawberries, 
while greater attention Is being given to 
the orchard.

Live Stock.
Live stock on tho whole are IreaWiy. 

but rather on the lean side, while values 
hold fbm for those sold for flesh. Horses 
are plentiful, and a number of good ani
male are being picked up by buyers. Cat
tle for market are selling at from $11.50 
to $12.00 a cwt. Hoge are In great Se

nd at from $16.50 to $16.60 per cwt 
Leeds County, at a farm sale last 

week, an ordinary brood sow brought $85 
and grade cows ranged from $85 to $107. 
Sheep are doing well with tombe. Fodder 
Is getting scarce, even silage is running 
short, but there will be eufflatent stores 
to carry all stock nicely on to the grass.

A considerable number of cheese fac
tories are running actively, with the milk 
flow about the average for the time of 
year. A Dundee County condensory is 
paying $2.60 per cwt. for milk. Cheese 
has been sold on t)«e BrockviHe Board 
during the past week for 26c a pound.

Farm Labor.
The need Of farm help is stttl urgent, 

altho diet riot representatives have done 
much to alleviate the pressure In many 
instances by arranging for a 
help.
Altho
try tag out high school and other 
perienced farm labor, several returns 
etete that the lads are giving satisfac
tion. Boards of trade and other town 
organizations ere also arranging 
vide help for farmers.

heem

yesterday pegged a ontry. 
dominate ?

At the present time trade Is good 
and employers are too busy to take 
advantage of our divided position, so 
let us have a thoro investigation and 
come to an understanding between 
the unions. G. F. Doolan,

Amalgamated Society of Engineers.

life, , “The man who overindulges la 
meat after the middle of life,” he 
stated, “Jeopardized his chances of 
old age as much ae, the man who over
indulges In champagne.” There were 
many excellent substitutes for meat 
and he thought that the consumption 
should be reduced.

over
■ not

: GIVEN SIXTY DAYS

Found guilty of selling morphine, 
Leonard Sullivan was sentenced to 60 
daye at the Jail farm by Magistrate 

. Denison ’yesterday morning.PLOWING VACANT LOTS
» t

The Rotary Club of Toronto is un- 
tertaklng the cultivation of 600 vacant 
lots here—twice the number handled 
last year. The club however, Is find
ing trouble in getting the lots plowed. 
A number of municipalities, according 
to J. Lockle "Wilson, of the depart
ment of agriculture, are preparing to 
give assistance along this line.
City of Toronto, however, does not see 
its waiy clear to do this work.

A CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 
WEST.

! the 1i
:If | ï

There willM 7hen the keys wïn be ^toroed *ln“t‘he

llpsrs
ately taken,_ the price of foodstuffs 
would soar beyond all buying by the 
working oUss. He urged that the 
federal government take prompt ac
tion if need be, by martial law, and 

aU the vacant land and 
every available man, for 

agricultural service. If such a sten 
were not taken a food famine was cer
tain very soon.

Too Little Land Cultivated.
A*?e polat®<* ou* that with 440,000,- 
000 acres of land In Canada, there 

fhan ten per cent, under cul
tivation and the percentage was be- 
coming less every year. There would 
•till be a greater falling off this year 
If the man power of the nation were 
not forced Into action. One could 
scarcely conceive any greater dis
grace, any greater national calamity 
than would confront them it with al
most 600,000,000 acres of productive 
land, capable of producing food enough 
for every man, woman and child in 
Europe, they permitted the balance of 
the empire and the allies to be furth
er threatened with famine thru lack 
of organized effort.

A shortage in meat was becoming 
more and more apparent In Canada 
every day, and he predicted that meat
less days would soon be a fact in this 
country. There were also many econ - 
omlc errors which sbtfuld be correct
ed by the government. In the first 
four months of the year.his depart
ment had destroyed as unfit for human 
consumption, 637 immature calves 
from six small abattoirs which did not 
purchase more than one-quarter of 
the number slaughtered by the six 
large abattoirs. The average dressed 
weight of these calves, without skin, 
would be approximately 60 pounda 
Therefore, the apparent iocs for the 
Ont four monthe of thte year ; was 
2$,860 pounds of immature veal. Had 
these calves received proper nourish
ment and rare for six menthe and 
then slaughtered their approximate 
dressed weight would have been 176 
pounds each, or a total of $8.975 
pounds. Because of this condition he 
strongly urged legislation prohibiting 
the slaughter of calves under two 
years of age.

Dr. Hastings bad a word of advice 
for frequent usera of meat, especially 

. Hose who have passed the middle of

come
: I

own •' 1
The

f
l

“On
Guard”

a 2T
i fi1 -Hemeseekers’ Excursions via C.P.R.

Homeseekers’ excursion to western 
Canada at attractive fares, each Tues
day until October SI, via Canadian 
Pacific, the pioneer rouie to the west 
Particular* from any Cenadian Pacific 
agent or W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto, Ont.

A House Divided? ■
Straws show how the wind blows and 

there may be a more direct connection 
Between the reported attack on the kais
er’s life, when three shots were fired 
*t his motor car, and the political at
tack upon Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Kellweg, than at first appears. In spite 
of his culpability the kaiser has al
ways been understood to stand with the 
moderate savages. He would hang and 
draw, but he wouldn’t quarter. Beth- 
mann-Hollweg 1» credited with an even 
milder degree of ferocity. Nothing so 
namby-pamby as mere hanging satisfies 
the simon-pure savages that look to the 
crown prince dor leadership! and to 
barbarous warfare ao the means of sub
duing the. earth and giving them and

( «
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By all means let the children have O’Keefe’s-O.K. her*- $3i I
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«upply of 
lt of a temporary nature.much 1 tog?owners are dubioussomef

r J

I to pro-

FOOD PRODUCTION IMPORTANT.

At the opening of the sessions yester
day Judge Coetsworth, (n Ms charge to 
the grand jury, reminded tliem of the 
strong appeal mgde to all citizens to de
vote then-selves for the next few months 
as far as possible to the production of 
food. He urged ttiat the business of the 

rt should be expedited so thsut the Jur
ors might te released for this work as 
early as possible. There are five farmers 
on the grand Jury.

'their friénd*. Junkers, Krupp capitalists, 
and aristocracy of the Prussian stripe in1 . general, the domination of the rest of 
tnyaanity. If the kaiser were out of the 
hay and the crown prince enthroned, 

use Ian militarism could have Its own 
way entirely and there would no longer 
be any talk of compromises, or 

trions to socialism or labor or anything 
at that kind.

It is now stated that the chancellor 
was the cause of the loss of the battle 
of the Marne. This is the first time 
the

Roosters were

I
COU

6W6ERALB1 K ‘-Iconces-
"1m Mit

drinks. Have jpss discovered it? Order e lease to-day 
from year dealer or phone Mam 4*3-
0tbef BELPASTMITYLE SPECIAL SODA 

' GINGER ALE 
GINGER BEER 
LEMONADE 
LEMON SOUR 
ORANGEADE

He recommended that the eI

i U

mi tattle of the Marne has been openly 
k$n of In Germany. The German 

people are not supposed to know what 
Is going on. What they don't know 
does them no harm, is the Prussian 
principle. If they are now educated to 
the idea that Bethmann- Hollweg Is the 

of all their woes, lt is net to be 
expected that his career will be greatly 
prolonged. The militarists have no other 
■idea than that the death of the kaiser 
would abolish all restraints, give them 
a leader in the crown prince brought up

W. A. Roes, 206 Bast Gerrard street, 
asked the board that some action be 
taken to stop or reduce a noise caused 
by a five-ton hammer operated by the 
J. J. Zock Manufacturing Company 
next door to him. He stated that lue 
mother's health had been seriously 
affected, but the board was unable to 
offer him any relief.

City Solicitor Johneton said that If 
a public nuisance were being created 
the firm could be indicted. As lt was 
an Individual matter the board of 
health could not take any action

mspe i 'mSB I
CREAM SODA 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
APPLE JUICE 

(Carbonated)
O’KEEFE’S, Toronto

V(Helps to Beauty)
Here is * simple unfailing way 

to rid the skin of objectionable hairs; 
With some powdered delatone and 
water make enough paste to cover the 
hairy surface, apply and In about 2 
minutes rub off, wash the skin and 
every trace of hair has vanished. This 
is quite harmless, but to avoid disap
pointment be sure to get the delatone 
in an original package.
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Quick, Painless Way
To Remove Hairy Growths

Ten Years Ago
If you had begun to save Ten Dollars 
a month and to deposit that sum regu
larly with this Corporation, there 
would now have been at your credit

$1,437.73

even if you had not in the meantime 
increased your savings, which doubt
less you would have done. Tou could 
very easily have done this, and a bal
ance of more than $1400 might have 
been worth much /to you today. It 
would have enabled you to avail your
self of some of the many opportunities 
presenting themselves, but tor which a 
little capital Is necessary.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

PAID-UP CAPITAL

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
RESERVE FUND

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street Toronto

Established 1855.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

, w 0f Many Wonderful 
go» Shown In Our Linen

3 *MAY 9 1917THE TORONTO WORLD

FOURTEEN HOUR DAY 
PROPOSED AS LIMIT

RESTRAINTS UPON 
LIQUOR PRODUCTIONIthe weather

ÏÉS*»;

>

Oteervatory, Toronto. May 8.—(8-p.m.)
—The weather has been flaflrr today in 
nearly all parte of the Dominion; oomttil
led warm hi the western province», with
tooB toxi eating liquor. At the same time
turbance ie centRxl off the middle Alton- he waa undertie coast. large quantity of the alcohol produced

Minimum and maximum temperatures-1- by the distillers went Into the inanu- 
Prlrce Huuert. 44-56; Victoria, 42-66 ; facture ot high explosives.
VaniSauver, • rt^fifii=Kamloops. 42-80; ,Qa|- Mr Northrop (Blast Hastings), as-
5aL”SEEE. asus

I Pillow Case» ÆwK foe imperialjnunUions board, and Dr

iZ ss ss j&s g&ipfia.sisua3rh«sa;' a^jSÆwïSSJSi *“!
"that win give excellent wear. 44 rg. Quebec, 40-58; St, John, 34-48; Devan's motion would shorten the war 
“price to clear. 82.60 per Pair. Halifax. 38-56. / , , by ten minutes. ■/ Jk

i Probabilities. He 8atd that the season was so late / ^__ —Napkins ! Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- lnM®e “raJ and northern Alberta that / »g )
hand-scalloped fine Une» ' Mitet-aMy*fair?no^much change In tem- .barley was about the only crop the l\
Tel Napkins. Very fine Ta,r- no I farmers could put In this spring, and j ajvJ _ staff Reoorter

5" damask. Regular values up Ottawa Volley and Dipper Lawrence— that he did not think it faiç to de- I Ottawa, May 8.—The railway broth-
l/w per dozen, for V-60. Moderate winds, ; gerjerafty fair; not much priye them of their pr{nc‘p®1 ™“ketT-,r i ®*i »e«l erhoods were represented this morning -
l and Lawn C^Ter northeast 1^ ^^thfre w^s^o njustice to ft at the meeting of the special commit-
I •na L“w eradnortt winds; generally fair; not Llark.eaia roere was i u j h f \ tee of the house of commons, whichloresds ; nnch change in (temperature. , 1 h«Phllfgno right Certainly in the j XV^if has under consideration the revision „

Hand-embroiled ^^hoha^ crisis* whim E&ws essential, U I Of the railway act. Calvin Dawrenoe
ÏÎLrJms d^slrne. On account of portheaRK Vv .ny, raor, nun* * » there was no jufltifica- l -___ appeared for the brotherhood of loco-
I slightly counter-ebUed theyiw lnMnHti2uo^^>m«e local tAumwa, but tlon ln a fa^rmer growing barley for V. ....... motive engineers, W. L. Best for the >•
tbrreduced to clear, 810 00 each. fa|r. danger of strongjnorttieaat the manufacture of beer. He had making grain intoLbroth®rhood of locomotive firemen,

winds' off the Novn Scotia coast. better dispose of the barley for other adiian distillers ? JEJÎT to tbe and J. L. Pelletier for the railway con-

,^B^-fchiKZc= “• 5ii„ria.‘b°^:: ssojils"™ i™* -Sss’dii *”oU Tor""“> F'Ite^TOese are sli^tly counter-soiled ï air and rm, -------_ , . furnishing the imperial munitions from the country except for the «.mes
f<g that reason are put o 8 z THE BAROMETER. board with much alcohol. As a matfor food e’c5}^J pointed out ! The brotherhoods were unanimous

shout half todays values. ------ ter of fact, he said, all grain used byi t Mr Robb (Hunting^n) pointed out jQ requegttogtllat a clause be stricken
. Ui-.t Linen Time. TJer. Bar. ^tM. the di8tillers )n the Mst year was that it “5,000 gmes of » from the bill before the committee
Is die» Linen 8 a.m.................. « 29-58 V„.„. more than accounted for by the alco- to grow the ^ain used by the dlp j whlch authorizes the Dominion board
lienilkerChief» Noon.................... 60 ««'eg 8 S W. hoi they had furnished to the muni ---tillers and brewers, and^Hn. _ • | of ,.ailway commissioners to permit

WMMMM
receiving careful consideration. He in- ‘i wm Vote for this resolution. ’ said I and killed by being 
ttmated that some announcement on Dr. Clark, of Red Deer; “If anyone catel the rails. The motion to strike out
this subject might be expected ln the 8how me that It will shorten the war the clause was finally aiiowed to

Tuesday, May 8. 1917. near future. . by ten minutes.” • stand over until the railway cormnie-
King cars delayed 5 minutes Much Grain for Liquor. Clark Rebukes Critics. sion be heard from. ,

at 5.28 p.m. at <3. T. R. does- Mr. DevUn in moving ltis motion. Dr. Clark thought there was a good Hours of Service
ing by train quoted from the speech recently deal of hysteria in the constant call The brotherhoods also asked to have

King cars delayed 5 minutes made by Sir Thomas White in Mont- upon the government to do something I the bm amended so as to require aemi-
at 7.52 p.m. at G. T. R. cross- reai vn which it was stated that ev- drastic under the War Measures Act. monthly payment of wages, but the

erv acre in the empire should be Members of the opposition rejoiced priUCjipal point in controversy bedore
north- heloing to win the war. The min: mightily the other day because the ^ committee this morning was that

bound, delayed 5 minutes at j. had 6Xhorted the people to cut out government had granted free whea.t, I clause Qf the bill which authorizes
2.33 p.m. at Avenue Road Hill ,, non_eSsentials. Surely it would and then some of them immediately I the Dominion Board of Railway Com-
by auto stuck on traqÿ. t b contended that whiskey and' wanted all the wheat commandeered. ml8alonep8 to qx the hours of service

--------------    beer were things we could not do with- People were exhorting the farmer to I (of tra!nmen
DEATHS. t vét tb6 distillers and brewers of grow barley and warning him at theJ Messrs, Lawrence and Best, repre-

BOONE—Suddenly on Sunday morning, Country were consuming every same time that he would not be al- g^Qug the engineers and conductors. 
May 6th, 1917, at hie residence. 26 Ohi- wheat barley and com, not lowed to find a nlarket for it. The urgea diredt parliamentary action,
core, avenue, Toronto, Edward Boone. ^®aJL5^..’ _ and molasses, and season was very late in toe west. In They recounted a number of fatal ac-age 73 years. 106^68 ^shete oT^Mn during the central and horthernTAlberta th« form- had resulted from en-
^^ "(Priva^ ^uroday, 2.30. ^ ' « were di^ertM from purposes ers were just b®KMnlng ^^’^ gineers and firemen being con-

.gserfiK™ x*£A‘r^.w U
s& îSS-s sst-m s; &£ u.,.p,vsiy»s.^ ■». «-j-:SNR«*Rrannt ' toterment ln that his argument was not germane paruam|nt he would certainly vote for I forested' In the ^ter ^b^auw they

HOWARD^Ktbid in action In France on to the question before the house. f|ie moti0n presented by the^honorable could look ftr a rest on g ^
HMordeyApril 5«h, Corp. Geo. Thomas judge McKenzie (Cape Breton). memtter for Wright (Mr. Devlin),” was and get a sleep in toe caboose, i ne

Howard', fo^rcrly of tbej84to »«^on^, supported Mr. Devlin’s motion as did the 80mewhat startling contribution to. engineer had toJ°?k P.’f n^rMt. 
sob of Mr. and Mrs. George Howard of Mr Burnham (West Peterboro). the debate made by W. B- Northrop, comotive, and practically got no readNobleton, Ont., m hte 2iM^eari>uewJftV * Mr Guthric (6. Wellington) feared ,:on8elwLuve member for E. Hastings. Mr. Nesbitt (.^®rth Oriord) wanted

Hm«v flfory'AmteTlûmto, iii h^?85th we were lagging behind other court- Mr Northrop went on fo say that the to know why the railway men vro e
Stay 8. Mary Agnes »arr . tries ln our control ot'tood products, distilleries of Toronto. Waterioo, not satlsfl^ to leave the whole mMier
J Mineral private. The government, In his opinion, corbyville. Perth, Prescott and other I in the hands of the railway commis

M’CONAGHY—On May 7th, wm. sac- ajjuujd revoke the ltoeose granted to piaceB in uninny were u»nu>» i ___ _ „ Mr T «—««««« «the
Conaghy, aged 60 years, late of t ^irtiUers and brewers in the proMbi- spirits whatever for beverage purposes, never’ act.
Woodbine race track. . j h tlon vlWrinces, like Ontario. This but were turning over their entire out- ral*wa^rlc°Iî1t^‘1!?1, " ^cribed hours of
^ J TO5 BMst would put out of business 11 distiUer- put to the imperial munitions board, even with thejirescribed hours ot

^eT^i WeŒ^- at 2 p m” ^ and 94 breweries. . ■ Sir George Foster said the motion ®®£‘=® «*® X wd tM win be toe
to St John's Cemetery. Messrs Proulx (Prescott), Nerfiitt in its present form could certainly not. the matter. The commission

McDONAUGH—On Tuesday, May 8, 1917, (N oxford), and Turriff (Aseinitooia). be accepted by the government, and prosecuting body.”John J McDonaugb in hJ, 57th yean ^ Mr. Turriff said he gave some interesting figures ^® a Enforcement.
The Rev. Thoe. W. Neal win w that ^ygu of the nine provinces had show what was being done by the dis- w F Maclean said the-railway had 

5fuv1?® toneraf Clapet.3 *^96 College declared in favor of prohibition. The tillers and breWereAJf Canada. The ‘pointed out toe weak point ln our 
Mile* f i«tMment Mount Pleasant prospects were for a small crop ln the distillers for the year ending March ^o!e federal system. Parliament 
Cemetery. « ,„17 west, and there would toe no grain to 81, 1915, had consumed 88,060,000 ged a multitude of laws, but pro-

MCXIRING—on Tuesday, May 8.1917. at were to feed ourselves and pounds of grain. For the year ending £ld d 0 machiriery to enforce them.
^Grace Hospital, George C MoorlngAbe feed ^.r allies. March 81. 1916, they had consumed when the United States Congress

husband of Hannah C. J n- Pw p Maclean's Position only -44,000,000 pounds, but for the pasaed a law It placed the responsi-
W F Maclean (S. York) said the year ending March 81, 1917, they had bulty tor its enforcement upon the at-

Provincè of Ontario had appointed a consumed 88,000,000 pounds ot grain, j torney-general and placed so many
conrmiselon to ascertain and conserve Mr. Devlin (Wright) : “I did not thousand dollars at his disposal for the
, hfl resources of the province for the mean to deprive distillers of grain for employment of counsel, agent and ex-
mirooL of winning the war. All the use ln making alcohol for high explo- perts.
STw,^ e^’Xmtoe °people 8iVe-'" ' Foster-. StstsmtnL JÜsy^^

E^^r^rmy todtherr toeS1UTentFOS dïï^S"»
exercise most rigid economy in you propo8e, and not what you may, -There Is no such case on record.”
U8f: ' t<UÎÎdn^Sît to support the have intended to suggest." retorted Mr. Lawrence. "Any peraon,
Belf;. house VV^ could Turning now to the figures for beer, T oppose, could start a prosecution,
motion before the houro. We could gJr Qeorg.e ^ thaJt the maltsters ln but ^,at Is everybody's business is 
not be said to be conserving ourre- 191B had coneurhed 145,000.000 pounds nobody’ebusiness. in .the United 

.j by transferring rice, bartey, of barley; 196. 93,000,000, and for S^s they have a law which requires 
and other grains into intoxteat the fiscal year ending March 81, 1917. trainmen to have at least ten hours’

98.000,000 pounds of barley. It was. t gjter 8ixteen hours of service, and 
therefore, argued by Dr. Clark that Btates officials are constantly
to* government had no right to take A.__ QVer tbe books of toe company 
away from the farmer his market for ® di8COVer If the law Is violated, and 
barley, especially ln some portions of V nrosecution is commenced lmm»- 
the country where barley was the v?en p _
only crop he cbuld produce. Mry Best said that the trainmen

this proposition the goveSD- ■ “[« to see a fourteen-hour day 
ment could not agree, A man had no I . , the stxteen-hour day pre-right to any market which ‘nvoVvedinsead of the sateen
the waste of foodstuffs urgently need- a %! dause Stood over until tomor- 
ed at this time by the empire. He The ciau reuresentatlves of the
suggested that barley flour might J* Sotherh^ds vriU^Wdn appear before 
made Into bread. When a boy, he said, brotherhoods win a*a
he had eaten both rye bread and bar-1 the committee.
MUgdom wasatio^o‘Stake'. NEWSPRINT SITUATION 
sell or consume white bread. | JQ BE THOROLY PROBED

■back Towels

®^11 Knder well Very «peclal. 
I per dozen.

oped Ouest Towels
i—en Unen Huck Towels, with 
^ wreath for initial purpose*. 

$2.00 per half-dozen.

Trainmen Seek to Have Par
liament Restrict Hours 

of Service.

(Continued from Rage 1).

F | J'UfcFOCATE {
iNTTurcAR vwoll;
PAY TUNERALr 
|EXPEN»jrE£9j

FEAR LAW’S EVASION

W. F. Maclean Supports Con
tention "fhat Legislative 
Machinery is Required.!

*i
POP. MAT TODAY 

ALL SEATS 86cALEXANDRA*> V
RobinsEdward H.

with the*
hiunv Lace Trimmed ROBINS PLAYERS is

■RICH MAN, POOR MAN’lean (S. York), members of the com
mittee. By George Broedhurst . 

MATINEE SATURDAY 
NEXT WEEK—Guees the name end 
win a BOX. By Cohan.

nGRAND255K fiEtS,-
Evgs., 26c, 60c, 76c. Mete., 86c * BOo. 
The Greatest of Pictured Dramas 

SymphonyHen's Handkerchiefs
;m " Men's Initial H.«. Linen

Bindk^chlefs, %-in<* heme, in ttes

u1 SilSed in the above, secure a 
^P*atthls price. Clearing at S800
per dozen.

STREET CAR DELAYS THEWHIPSEffects

IFILLED■AIL ORDERS PROMPTLYI inj by train
Avenue Road cars,

JOHN 6ATT0 & SIN MAT-10-l 5 ♦KVC'IO“»e-»0
|| TO 01 KING STRfET EAST,

TORONTO FIRESIDE REVERIE 
7—PBHTTY GIBIA-1

VIRGINIA PEARSON
1» “SISTER AGAINST SISTER"

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE
ta “THE BUTCHER HOT”

«—OTHER BIG ACTS—« 
WINTER GARDEN perfonuHM

, as Lowe's Theatre.
I MARIE DRESSIER ]■ 
■ KITTY GORDON)! 
I “The Secret KlngdemjlPRINCESS

PURIFIER —THE—
for the Complexion

the PBINCB86. A tuu- 
tar century of suooeee behind them. BMkwT-C'’ deecrtbe. all fully.

Personal treatments tor .«he toUrsmd 
oomplexton given at our 
office». Sisperfluoue hair, moto*. waf1LS’ 
etc., permanently eradicated. Consulta
tion Invited. ’
hiscott institute limited

> 61H OOLIjEGK ST., TORONTO.

CHICKEN TRUSTBLOOR At 
BATHURSTMADISON

FANNIE WARD •BE THE GIRLS ON THE RUNWAY
—IN— Next Week—Merry Maidens.

CA School for Husbands’
Canadian Topical Review; a Christie 
Comedy and an Educational Feature. SHEA’S»

Week Monday, May 7.
Psul”M0RT0N-QLASS-N«omi
MRS. mill WITH «PATRIA*

Matinees
too

PUBLIC MEETING
«ELLE BAKER

Ward and Van; Harris and Manient 
Meehan's Canines; The Geralds; Beeman 
and Anderson.

street.

RETURNED SOIDIERS
««• A. R. MEN ,loved

Thursday. a^2n30. f^. HIPPODROME
■LLISWNÔwÎAttMTBdura

i and Foley; The Straud Trie; 
of Art"; Albany and Troy; “Key-

Bvening.
10-16-tor

Matinees 
10-16c7 Ms late 

to Mt.
uamkmAN_Killed 1n action April 9.
M?917 John W. Monkman. a«ed31 J0RT®: 

faîtii ^Stalion, t^»ved M^and ot 
Ella Monkman, 45 ^f8® "treet' 

barry ^ddenl^n MSnday, May 7. MASSEY HALL
ON

Wednesday, Nay Oth, 1011

. Csaadlaa Associated Press Cable.
b London. May 8.—The following re- 
‘ ports concerning Canadians are
I made:
I Dangerously ill at Boulogne; Major 
K M. A. MacPherson, shot In right, leg;
F-tiapt R. C. Lawson, right foot;
. ldeuts. O. ‘ C. Robertson, left arm, 
l left thigh, compound fracture; G. E. |
I,Hocking, wounded, severe; . P. 8. An- 
[ sell, right thigh and leg; E. S. Bleler,
I right legt; E. B. Christie, right fin- 
i ter, slight; C. B. K. Jones, face, sight,
F A. M. Reid, face, slight; K. P. Keller, 
l hand, arm, face, right leg; F. Arm- 
1 strong, right knee, left foot, severe;

J. P. Copp, scalp, severe; Major J. C.
| Secord, left arm, severe.
[ . At Camleres: Major F. K. Collins,
: legs, hand, severe.
> At Calais: Major C. Y. Weaver, 
l' cheek and leg; Lieuts.: A. M. West, 

left foot: G. T. Evans, righ* teg, 
i compound fractures.
' At Etaplee: Lieut C. B. Hamm,

shot in head, removed from seriously 
ill list

i At Denmark Hill: Major J. D.
| Gunn, thigh; Capts.: R. W. Meikle- Canadian Ass«d»ted Frees CeMe.

ham, right arm and back, severe; R. ! London, May 8.—The 
I H. MacDonald, left leg, slight; A. V. changes ln the Canadian overseas 

Laban, right arm, slight; Lieuts.: F. forces have been l^.zetted: 
t A. Lacy, left leg, slight; K. C. Hut- Major George -McLaren Brown, mll-
L chlson, left shoulder, slightr C. N. itia, to be assistant director at the
Fv Milligan, forearm. war office: Lleut.-Col. C. W. Ramsey
I x At Roland Gardens: Lieut. A. R. to be temporary colonel in the con- 
I i Merhune, amputated right" leg, wound; Btructton corps.
I to left leg.
I At Endsleigh Gardens: Capt. A. G.
I’ Pearson, shot .-in chest.
I A* Camberwell:
B-i; Purchase, face, hands; discharged;
1 Ueuts. L B. Youkles and W. J. Eve-I lelgh.

Cannera 
“Gems 
stone” Film Comedies.76th

tT% pÆToulevard. Plea»e omit 
flowers. __________ _

Cemo-

PETER PAN"m
st 0 o’clock p-m.

for the purpose above mentioned.
T. I* GHUBOH,

sources wavy.
MONDAT, MAT 14TH. at • Ma

(As reoently produced at tths Gros 8

Tickets (Me 
borhood House, 
bers now oversea*

Atcorn
ing liquor.

"We not only need breed," Mr. Mac- 
lean continued, “tout we also need 
meat. If we cannot make bread out 
of the com now used to make whiskey 
we can feed that com as fodder. I 
say, therefore, It Is the duty of the 
government to move in the direction 
of the motion before the house, and I 
-believe the government is prepared to 
do so. At the same time, I e,m satis
fied that many of our distilleries are 
not making potable liquor, but Instead 
are supplying spirits for use In toe 
manufacture of explosives.”

Mr. Maclean
that we should heed toe recent pro
clamation of the King respecting the
need for economy. In England even air George eaid that
wT^eng^to rom?proUdnuctTve the ^jrg^worid was^Sgl “People Must Have the News- 
vice. The war looked none too en- {^.kQof production and lack of trans- papers,” ÎS R. A. Pringle S 
couraging at present, and all our re- ana no one could overestimate rvw„tn

should be conserved to toe ut- phe gTavlty of the situation. He said I Dictum.
that in the United States everyone, from I --------- ly^t the government would see to it
the president down, spoke with pride Ottawa, May 8.—The newsprint situ- publishers were not deprived ofand enthusiasm, of the splendid sac*- |at£n ta ’CajlBLiBL l8 to be fully hivesti- «^fcpuDU
flees and the splendid services of Cm-. ^ Commissioner R. A. Pnngle |pap®
ada in this the great war *>*■ Ubwty * „ed his preliminary sitting here 
and civilization. Yet, he belle\ed at wbich a general questionaire
Canada could do more anilshoulddo ydrafted for submission to the
more. Our people should deny them- jv covering costs, avail- 
selves as toe people of E”f I able matertal, ’ suppUea etc., and dat-
denying themselves, and hyareoent to^l914. Answers must be
decree the further use of barley for ng back to refuBlng to give

would^do would develop ln the near statements of comparu®®.®* to p"^*^ 
future. Tbe question presented by Mr. must also be produced, with p®_^
Devlin had been pressed by many attention to those of the Brompton 
people long before now upon toe at- Puip and Paper Company and the 
tention of the government Abitibi Pulp and Paper Co. Some In

W 'formation will also be sought from
publishers as to their paper supplies.

Mr. Pringle eaid that the people 
have newspapers and he felt

Burial Centre), 
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god save the king
Established 1892.
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said in conclusion

CANADIAN PROMOTIONS ( era, B6 years o< age, was teen» this
morning by Harry Bate* on an un
occupied farm, recently rented or pur
chased by Meyers from James 
Payne. Mayers, who was uncon
scious when discovered, had lost a 
considerable quantity of blood from 
a gunshot wound In the side. No 
weapons have been discovered, and 
it is surmised that the wounding ie 
too result of an accident due to a 
stray shot from the woods. Mr. 
Meyers has been removed to his bro
ther's home at Port BurwelL His con
dition is serious.

sources
most.

Problem of Exports
Mr. Stevens (Vancouver) said It 

would be no use to prohibit our Can-
STRUCK BY STRAY SHOT

Port BurwelL May 8.—George Mey-Vorwaert* Asserts Russia
Will Join in Peace Move CANADIAN SOLDIER’S 

1ETTER
Lieut C. M. G.

Amsterdam, May 8, via London.—
In referring to the Russian Govern
ment’s explanation of its war a In», 
the Berlin Socialist newspaper Vor- k 
waerts Insists that Chancellor von 
Beth mann - Hoi lweg has no reason to 
postpone a definite statement of Gre- 
many’s aims in the war, and asks 
what the chancellor is waiting for.

-If a frank, bold statement Is made' 
in the sense of the Russian peace 
formula," it says, "Russia, Germany 
and Austria-Hungary will stand to
gether."

Says Dr. Dssiell’s Tablsts Hava Kept 
Him Fit Threagh Twe Wars.

;At Oxford; Lieut. H. 8. Murray, 
Chest, severe.

At Manchester: Lieuts. ' A. A.
Rellltt, contusion, left arm, shell, 

I severe.
At Newcastle -on - Tyne : Capt. H. C. 

Wallace, left shoulder, severe; Lieut. 
L. C. Montgomery, abdomen, severe; 
discharged to dutv, Lieut. S. H. Broc- 
klebank; to England on sick leave, 
Lieuts.. T. H. S. Bevan and W. O. 
Morris.

i FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag CouponCompany, 
me ad-dr#-6Sapper A Hartley of the«A 

Canadian Engineers, whose noi 
ie 906 Trafalgar Street, London, Ontario, 
la one of many who have written In praise 
of Dr. Cassell's Tablets. He says: "Ae a 
constant user of Dr. Cassell’s TaMete, I 
would like to add my testimony to their 
value. I used them when I was in the 
gouth African War, and, folding the 
benefit of them there, -have taken them 
Since whenever I felt rundown. I always 
recommend them, for I know that they do 
all that is claimed for them. In my 
opinion they are the best tonic anyone 
can take for loss of appetite, poorness of 
the blood, or general weakness of the

free sample of Dr. Cassell's Teb- money may
I JV dyspeptics, sufferers fmm gns. wind When y'ou^are buying Victrola re- 1etfl wl„ „e gent to yon on receipt of to friends In France,

flatulence, stomach addlty or soAir- cords why not bear them play d fi • - cents for ywftlhwR and packing* Ad-
i*“vr>stnc c.tarrh. hei rtbum, etc., ' and so be sure that you rea lv like _ p Ttltehle * Co Ltd.t jwld^take a te;isix>onfu] of pure bisunat- • them? Ye Olde Firme of Hetntzman dress Harold F .Ritchie * LO., ua„
•1 nagnesi.1 in half a glass ot hot water « Co Limited, Heintzman Hall, 193. 10 McCaul Street. Toronto, 

g after eating, thej-wmuld soon . jj7 yonge 8treet, will be glad to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the surest
1 «ÏÏ*®1 ti'e-v were ever afflicted with l”»- 1 „ #„? „«„ «nv In or- home remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidneyf tiotnach trouble, and doctors would have play over for you atiy r _ Trouble Sleepleeeneee, Anaemia, Nervous
E ^ look elsewhere for patients.” In ex- tier that you may make a wise selec- Trcrome., paralysis. Palpitation

PjcnirtRon of those woods a well known ^;on and be entirely satisfied with weakness tn Children. Specially
i Y°rk Phyadton rttuted that most choice. A call Is Invited. valuable for nursing mothers and during

22:* stomach trouble are due to ----------------------------- tbecritioal periods of life. Sold by 4rug-
ftoa fermentation of the OPPOSE SUNDAY LABOR. Ssts and storekeeper» throughout Oajn-
I22Î <*”tenl* ot the stomach combined ^ wrices- One tube. 66 cents; six

insufficient blood supply to tike Thomas. May 8 —The London pree- tor the price of five. Beware of
esem^ch. Hot water increases the blood . - . ._ vnoi PTesby'terian Church .mirations said to contain hypophoephites.ÎSt^lîL4 Wsurated nia-gnesia instantly W. T Gal- 'X cot^ttn ^T Dr. CsSe^Trablet,
Mid fctoos^ffvîd ra^B<ÎTftt com1 bra i Ch of "Thamesford presided. On mo- it) known only to the proprietors, and no
bhitîT ^th^Two ,Sre'£e bZg tton of Rev. J. W. Crawford of West- station can ever be the same.

I “Srvelouaiy surcereful and decjdediv Piv- minster the rresbytrri ^s3.^v{^p' Sole Proprietors; Di". Cawcll s Co., 
to the use of .-utifk-ial dlgeetants, I the reported stand ^I Ltd., Mancheetes, Bug

CJtoutanU oi lodigcatioa. .a regaid to auuday *»oi ca .arms.

English Money for Overseas Traops. 
' Troops leaving toe city for overseas 
should not forget to exchange their 
money for tEngli* currency, 
can be done to advantage at toe ex- 
change office cf A. F. Webster A 
Bon at 68 Yonge street, few doors 
north vt Wellington street (French 

also be secured to mall

00must
This

If Stomach Hurts
Drink Hot Water

39 Westcustoms tucker. 
Wellington St. corner Bay st.

Harper,

HEAR THEM FIRST. mi m
V

ITULIP FESTIVAL POSTPONED.

cultural Society held today it waa decid
ed to postpone the annual tulip festival, 
which was to have been held in this ertr 
from tbe life to toe Uth of May. until

ward season.

togetherWith two others consecutively numbered, 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

z THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3* x S’ Union Jack flag, 

FLY IT EVERY DAY ,
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Students of the war’s happenings j 
find the latest news from Europe pre- t 
ssntsd in the most attractivs form m I

IThe Toronto World, (
v.
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The Sterling Bank]
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SAVE, Because—
Some day your savings will work for 
you instead of you working for them.
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Baseball ..4 TurfA. L. U.
Schedule

7 rio/s
W oodbin

7 oronto 2 
Providence 1

t at■

=

OPENING LACROSSE 
IN TORONTO IN JUNE

ERRORS GAVE LEAFS 
VKTORYDVER GRAYS

PLAYING USEFUL BALL

MURRAY-KAY,l
LIMProvidence—

Drainerd, 2b. .
Powell, cf. .. 
lieyres, If. ...
On stow, lfc, ... 
Tirtwller. rt. . 
Thomas. 8b ..
Couttey, »s. ..
Mayer, c. .... H 
KchuHz, p..................... 2

Totals ..............
Toronto—

Jacobaon, cf. ..
Trout, rf................
WMlemon. If. ..
Lajoio, 2b.............
Cixiltotl. lb.
Smith!ks*' .

A.B. R. H. O. A, B. 
.411400 

$ 0 1 2 -0 g
.301200 
. 2 0 2 10 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 0 0
» 3 0 0 0
.8 0 0 0
.3 0 0 1

0 0 0

17-31 King St. East. Phone Adel. 511Two Boots and a Walk Gave 
Larry s Boys Their Runs 

in Eighth.

nJP1® Leals opened the series with the 
Providence Grays by staging the short
est same of the season and coming out 
on the right side of a 2 to 1 score at 
the Island yesterday. It Just took the 
teams an hour and tussive minutes to 
Play the contest, and It was packed with 
action thruout. It was a light hitting 
affair with Hearn and Schultz provid
ing a great pitching duel.

The Providence pitcher got away with 
less hits than our Bunny, but paved the 
way for the Leafs’ Victory In the eighth 
by issuing a walk and making a wild 
heave on a bunted ball. The locals 
registered only three safe blows and the 
enemy got away with five.

Mankger Larry Lajole had 
good day. He collected one of the Leafs* 
three hits and figured In two fast double 
plays. His work around second has been 
a revelation to the fans and with him 
performing at hie present clip the Leafs 
have considerable over any team that 
has shown here yet 4n this department 
of the game.

The players on both sides hit the ball 
hard ' yesterday, but the fielding pro
vided was of a sparkling order, and this 
hurried the contest thru. Bill Kelly 
turned- back three Providence runners 
•with ease.

The Leafs were In a hole right at the 
start. Brainard, the first man up, poled 
a single to left Powell laid down the 
bunt but Bayres struck out Onslow 
doubled to deep left to count Brainard.

~ After one man had been disposed off In 
the second Inning Smith made a bad 
peg on Cooney’s roller. Mayer hit sharp
ly to Blackbume and Lena pegged to 
second, heading off Cooney. Lajole hur
ried the - throw along to Graham for a 
neat double play.

Our Larry cut a hit to deep third to 
the second and Graham sacrificed, 

next two were unable to do any
thing. Bayres laid down a bunt and 
beat It out In the 4th. Onslow sacri
ficed and Lajole scooped It up, made a 
pretty throw to first and Graham peg
ged to second to make the double play. 
Another nice piece of fielding. The visi
tors’ only other chance came in the 7th. 
With one down Onslow dropped a hit into 
centre field and stole second. Tutwiler 
hit a high fly to deep centre, and Jacob
son cut Onslow off at third with a beau
tiful peg, Smith covering the bag.

BiH Kelly started/ off our third 
a single, and 
neatly. Jacobson and Trout fell down 
badly. The fourth also looked hopeful, 
but the needed hit was not forthcom
ing. Whiteman singled sharply to centre, 
but died stealing. Lajole was walked, 
only to be forced at second by Graham, 
who stole. Blackbume fanned.

We waited until the eighth. Schultz 
started all his own trouble by walking 
Smith. Kelly laid down a pretty bunt 
and got a life when Schultz fumbled it. 
Hearn sacrificed neatly. Jacobson raised 
a long fly to right field and Smith easily 
beat the return home. Trout grounded 
to shortstop, and Cooney obligingly tossed 
loi the stand and Kelly came home with 
twe winning run. Whiteman filed out. 
Tne Grays went out In order In the ninth.

The Leafs went thru with their first 
real drill yesterday when they lined up, 

the field and came to

President P. J. Lally Promul
gates Official Schedule 

of N.L U.
1 0 This is the Season 

For Baseball and 
Spring 

Clothes

* l? i
V l1

J \V...26 1 6 24
A.B. R. H. O. A, E.

... 8 0 0 2 i 0
• J.
1 Î
12 3 0

0 0 14 2 0
0 0 15 0

.... 2 t 0 4 3 1
... 2 1 1 2 3 0

Hearn, p...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

2
Special to The Toronto World.
_ Cornwall. May 8.—Today P, J. Lally, 
president of the National Lacrosse Union, 
finished his work in drawing up the sche
dule for 1917. The dates are as follows :

May 24—Nationals at Cornwall, Sham
rocks at Ottawa.

May 26—Nationals at Shamrock».
June 2—Cornwall at Tecumsehs, Otta

wa at Shamrocks.
June 9—Tecumsehs at Ottawa, Sham

rocks at Nationals.
June 16—Nationals 

Cornwall at Shamrocks.
June 28—Shamrocks at Cornwall, Otta

wa at Tecumsehs.
June 80—Shamrocks at Tecumsehs; Ot- • 

tawa at Nationals.
July 2-—Tecumsehs at Cornwall, Na

tionals at Ottawa.
July 7—Cornwall at Tecumsehs, Ottawa 

at Shamrocks.
July 14—Cornwall at Ottawa, Tecrnn- 

sehs at Nationals. T
July 21—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks, Ot

tawa at Cornwall.
July 26—Tecumsehs at Ottawa, Corn

wall at Nationals.
Aug. 4—Tecumsehs at Cornwall, Otta

wa at Nationale.
Aug. 6—Shamrocks at Tecumsehs, Na

tionals at Ottawa.
Aug. 11—Cornwall at Shamrocks, Otta

wa at Tecumsehs. |
Aug. 18—Tecumsehs at 

Shamrocks at Cornwall
Aug. 25—Nationals at Tecumsehs, Corn

wall at Ottawa. 4
Sept. 1—Nationals at Cornwall, Sham

rocks at Ottawa.
Sept. 8—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks, 

Cornwall at Nationals.
Sept 18—Shamrocks at Nationals, Ot

tawa at Cornwall
Sept. 22—Nationals at Shamrocks. ■

l
4 0
4 0
2 0

b VC

ib.".:: I
vtWhether or not 

you are interested 
in baseball and 
such sports, r'wc » • 
know that you are 
quite enthusiastic 
about the choos
ing of your new Suit or Overcoat. 
All men are enthusiasts when it 
cornés to considering Spring Clothes 
and all will be glad to know that we 
are to the fore with all the fewest 
and nobbiest in Suits and Overcoats.

Suits, in all the popular models—‘ 
conservative sack, neglige two- 
button sack or pinch-back, in the up- 
to-the-minute; patterns.
$18.00 to sàfceW

Overcoats, either Chesterfield, Slip- 
on or Pinch-back, in plain or fancy 
mixtures. Prices, $18.00 to $30.00.

iT\ I **Kelly, c
v.r

Total ....................... 23 2 8 37 17 1
Providence ..................  10000000 0—1
Toronto ......................... 00000002 «—3

Stolen bese—Graham. Onetow. Sacri
fice hits—Hearn 2, Graham, Ketly, 
Whiteman. Pow«n. Onetow. Two-base 
Ht—On slow. Double pdaye—Blackbume 
tv IjsJqIc to Graham; Lajode to Graham 
to Smith; Jacobaon to Smith. Struck out 
—By Schultz 1, by Heome 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Schlitte 2. Hearn 1. 
on hases—Providence 1, Toronto 4. Um
pire®—McBride and Carpenter.

-1

at Tecumsehs,
- :

his usuali

Left
i M

I

Mrs. MKKI
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chibs.
Newark ..................
Baltimore .......
Rochester..............
Providence .........
Toronto ..................
Richmond ............
Montreal ........................... 6
Buffalo .......... 3 13

—Tuesday Score.—
Toronto....................... 2 Providence

Only one game scheduled.
—Wednesday 

Baltimore at Montreal. 
Richmond at Buffalo.
Newark, at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet. i

WHITE SOX TURN IN 
A DOUBLE VICTORY

CRITICAL THRONG OF 
RAILBDtDS AT TRACK

h 3 .786
Nationals,13 5 .722

9 7 .563 ’ -il
I 'ft .629
9 9 !600

.389111
II .353

, .187

Prices,Over the Browne—Pfeiffer 
Blew in the Ninth—New 

York in Second Place.

1 Looking Over the Platers 
From Barrie and Waterloo 

—Morning Trials.

X1v Games.—
<

Rotary dubs Will 
Bowl by Telegraph 

For Championship

:
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

9 ** York (National).—New York 
won the second and last game of the 
series, 6 to 1. Rlxey was hard h*t by 
w„Giaw* ln th« »«*»nd ad third ln- 

Hngs. Mayra- and Flttery held New 
York scoreless thereafter. Score:
Philadelphia ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 *6’*1 
New York .... 0 3 200000 •—6 12 0 

Ma'ye'r' "Flttery and 
Kllllfer; Anderson and Reurlden.

It was almost like old times at the 
Woodbine yesterday. The morning was

?&rîr ‘S.ÆViiK.roS’ssi

K3K? iSW* saas;
«tr «î",we.°Yer l?icely’ «specially the 
pair of Waterloo colts, Sturdee and Gal
ley Head, both of which have been called 
S,y Vood Judges to land in the money. 
Terrahera, the Brookdale favorite, showed 
no evil effects of her atone brûlée. The 
new arrivals, of course, were merely gal- 
ioped. Major Gooderhàm’s plater, Captain 

made a move that would Indicate he 
had to be1 reckoned with.

Captain B., with Tito as pec 
went a very even mile ln 1.47 2-S.

The Thomcliffe filly, Britannia, went 
a mile, and tired after going three-quar
ters of a mile. Her mile was ln 1.50.

The Beard more filly. Ringdove, went a 
mile In 1.60.

King Hamburg, Fountain -Fay and 
Graphic showed mile works at almost 
racing speed. King Hamburg going in 
1.45 2-6, and the other pair ln 1.46 1-6 and 
1.47 1-5. Commonada lowered the morn
ing record for a mile to 1.45. Hollinger, 
also from the Austin stable, breezed a 
half In- .51 2-6. Several province-bred 
two-year-olds showed -that they could 
ran. Bencher going a half in .612-5, 
Shorncliffe and Garry Water three- 
eighths ln .39 3-6. and 
three-eighths in .39.

■Other works yesterday morning were : 
Dehaven, a mile in 1.52: Bavarde and Ar
mine, a half in .52 3-5; Dolma, flve- 

2-5; Ada Ann, five-eighths 
in 1.06; Opera Glass, a mile in 1.49; Gor
don, three-quarters in 1.19 2-6; Cerf Vo- 
r?..®?*- Bed Rost, three-quarters ln 
LI8 2-6; VJctrola, three-quarters in 1.20; 
Miss Gayle, five-eighths in 1.05-1-6; Gold 
Crest Boy three-quarters in 1.22 3-5: Rep- 
ton, a half in .50 1-6; Corn Broom and 
Old Pop, a half in .53 2-5; Goblet and 
Dandy, three-eighths ln .88 2-5: Lumtnate, 
three-quarters in 1.23 2-6; El Key, a mile 
in 1.62; Reno, three-quarters ln 1.21 2-5; 
Marcovll, a half In .64; Russell Square, 
five-eighths In 1.06% ; Thoughtful, three-

YbI1» =ln Hearte ot °ak- a mile
in 1.512-5, Sir Lancelot, five-eighths in

Clubs.
New York 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ... 
Pittsburg

Won. Lost. Pet. SiP
10 5 .667

.63212 7F
14 !» .609

.500
7 S .467with

Bunny Hearn bunted . 11 IS .468
.867 The Rota 

tk*pa,te on
ry Ckrb cf Toronto will 
Tuesday ratgJrt, May 16, _ 

,pjn„ in ai. unique bowling contest "at 
Saunders alleys. The contest la for tile

Teams wlH be entered ln the attira ji 
Sen Francisco, Los Angeles, Denver, New 
Crlennq, Chicago, Now York, Vancouver. 
Winnipeg end other large places where 
there Is a rotary chit|«

The scores of each genre wtB be tele
graphed to New York and re-dtotributed 
from that city to tire points where games 
are being played. The team melting the 
highest acorc in three genres will be pre
sented with a handsome cup and five geld 
medals donated by the New York Rotary 
Club.

Rataria Bill McOroy, of the C. P.’ R., 
has bjen appointed captain of the To
ronto teem, and Is working out with the 
team getting ready for the big game. 
The team will be picked fro She mem
bers of the rotary ctub a* a practice 
match May 8.

par
ât 9

Ï 5 9
................ .. .7 16
—Tuesday Scores,—

New York....*... 6 Philadelphia .... 1 
2 Brooklyn

.818

If You Are Interested in Metal
Boston

St. Louis at Pittsburg—Cold weather. 
Only three games scheduled.

—Wednesday Games 
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn, 
fit. Louis at Philadelphia.

1 At Boston„ (National).—Pf offer held
Boston to three hits until the ninth. Then 
elttgos by Ron etch y end Wilhoit, followed 

_rdy|s double, scored Koneteny with 
tr that woo for Boston, 2 to 1. Tyler 
t safely but four tiroes.

GARAGES
Just Phone Us—Parkdale 800

?
by
the

I was Score:
„ R.h.k.
010000000—1 4 l 

_ 00000010 1—2 6 1 
Batteries—Pfeffer and Meyers; Tyter 

and Gowdy.

iker,
Brooklyn We can show you ATTRACTIVE, SUBSTANTIAL and SERVICE

ABLE buildings very moderate in cost/Not limited to one standard 
design, but your choice of many styles, plain or ornamental, all 
neat and strong and built for REAL SATISFACTION. I-et us show \ 
what we can do for you.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited
Garage Dept., Parkdale 800—Cor. King and DuflFerln Sts., Toronto

■3 n
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Boston ..*................
New York ..................
Chicago ......... .............
8t. Louts ..................
Cleveland ....................
Philadelphia ......
Detroit .........................
Washington .............

Won. Lost. Pet.m .733 At Pittsburg—Pittsburg- St. Louis game 
.588 postponed cold weather.
.565 Other game not scheduled* /

11 4
. 10 7

13 10
11 TO .624

marched 11 !0 .ils At Philadelphia (American.—Bush 
was ineffective In the first two innings 
of yesterday’s game and New York got 
a lead that Philadelphia could not over
come, the final score being 4 to 2. Cutiop 
war. touched up -tor nine hits, including 
a triple and a double by Bodüe, but the 
hon.e tram could not bunch safe drives 
with run-getting effect, Score:

across
the “present" while the flags were be
ing raised. The Leafs used bats 
of guns.
both at home and on the road. The 
players are taking an Interest ln their 
drill, and are fast picking up the move
ments.

1 « 'll 
« 11ln place

This will be a dally stunt,
.363
.353> 6 11

—Tuesday Scores.—
Chicago............ ,....4-9 St. Louie ... .3-7
New.York................ 4 Philadelphia ... 2
Cleveland.................. 6 Detroit ..

Boston at Washington—Rain.
—Wednesday Games.—

Chicago at St Louis.
Boston at Washington.

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules2 Leo Lembuick DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto.

Leafs Playing the Ball 
That Will Win Pennant

New York .... 21000001 0—4 6 0 
Pi iladelphia ..011000 00 0—2 9 3 

Batteries—Cultop and Nunamaker;
Bush, Myers and Schang.

WILL HONOR LARRY 
AT ISLAND TODAY

;
/ »At Detroit. /American).—Stanley Cove- 

leebic held Detroit to three hits and 
Cleveland won. 5 to 2. The visitors 
bunched hits in the last two Innings to 
overcome a one-run lead, and were added 
by two errors in the ninth. A heavy 
shower Just before the first game dewed 
made it Impossible to play the second part 
of the scheduled double-header. Score:

’. 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 2 2-5'?0 Ei

.01000100 0—2 3 2 
Batteries—S. Cbvelealde and O’Neill: 

Bllliigs; Dauss and Stallage.

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
i relieved in
f 24HOURS
n: h uirjthê (mÎûY;

name SU~ \ S 
r.nmrs of counterfeit*

Aîfy 8 —Unofficial averages of 
tile International League show Ooivn,
toe<î^?1I1^rs,iMer ln J**8 8ames ployed up 
to date. Figures are as follows

Team Batting.
A-B. R. H. S.B. Pet

............819 86 148 17 .285

............ 8*6 78 135 13 .278
........... 381 70 90 19 .262
............ 445 67 108 10 243
............ 429 60 103 20 .240 y.335 49 76 12 izlfè

445 61 108 9 . 231
_ 461 55 102 20 .221Team Fielding.

W. I,. P.O, A. E. Pet.
• 6 7 340 1715 21 .961
• « 3 296 '148 19 .959
• 3 10 334 177.37
• 8 8 361 164 26
• 12 3 123 190 34
• « « 333 176 30 . 944
■ 6 6 325 171 31 .941

.........  7 8 414 196 50 ' 924
Individual Batting.

A.B. R. H. S.B. Pet.
.36 9 16
. 46 11 19

4 12 
54 13 22
62 6 20
66 10 21
40 8 14

The Leafs are winning the kind of 
gomes these days that go to pull down 
a pennant. The grand stand critic will 
tell you that he would prefer to win on I 
three hits to thirteen, and that's what ' 
Toronto did yesterday. The Grays show
ed a nice team, and their opening argu
ment with the Leafs was bright with 
many fast plays and a lot of inside base
ball It was surely quick, lasting leas 
than 1.16.

i
I

j President Ban Johnson to 
Make Presentation at New 

York-Leaf Game. *

Baltimore .... 
Richmond .... 
Providence ...
Buffalo ..............
Rochester ....
Newark ..............
Montreal ..........
Toronto .......

Cleveland
Detroit f//

I

SPECIALISTS/
te tbs fallowing Diseases;

t
' L- 1.08. i■!

At St. Loute
out-hit Chicago, but Unahtitty 
rune were most needed and 
k'St both games for them, 
were 4 to K, and 9 to 7.

St. Louis held a Rod of flour runs in 
the fifth inning of the second game and 
Fothonon had allowed only one hit, but 
tli* locals' infield cracked and the vtsl- 
tin- made three runs on a single and 
four errors. Chicago tied the score In the 
Sixth with two singles. Johnson's home 
run fir St Louis In the eighth tied the 
score again. Ln the ninth a base on balls, 
Jackson’s triple and FeUlh'e single won 
for Chicago. Scores:
First Game—
Chicago ....
St. Louis ...

Batteries—Scott, Otcotte. Danforth and 
Schnlk ; Davenport. Sothoron, Park, Ham
ilton, Plank and Sevetold, Hals.
Second Game— R.H.E.
Chicago .............. 00013120 3—9 10 1
St. Irouis .........  032C0011 0—7 11 6

Batteries—WOHjaums. Benz, Russell end 
Schalk; Sothoron, Koob and Severoid, 
Hbte.

(American).—St Louis 
to hit when 
poor fielding C 

The scores
SPERMOZONE ■4A feature was the Intelligent and clever 

work of Graham on three different occa
sions; when the manager did the think
ing. It was in the third, with Schultz on, 
when Powell hit a grounder to first that 
Graham fielded the ball and started over 
'to the bag. Here Larry bawled out "sec
ond,” and a straight heave easily headed 
off the runner. Then, ln the fourth, after 
l^Joie threw out Onslow, Graham whip
ped the ball again to second on the man
ager's suggestion, and caught Bayres 
away off the bag. In the same round, 
Lajole tipped off s high ball, almost a 
wild pitch, to Blackbume, and 
taking the hint, stole second,

ÎpSSïB
Ban Johnson, the biggest man ln base-
iaJiiJanl,ot>ler "otab’e* in the diamond 
world will also be on hand. It Is their 
intention to make a presentation to Man
ager Lajole of the Toronto Club. Lajole 
’°.T, was rated one of the stars
of the American League, and Johtfston 
always held him ln high estimation, both 
as a player and a man. The Yankees 
will present their strongest line-up. and 

Shocker, who pitched so well for 
■f» kst year, will do the box work 

„ , Id- Bill Donovan. Home Rim 
Baker. Walter Plpp, Malsel, High, and 
other shining lights In the majors 
be seen ln action. Before the game both 
the Toronto and New York clubs will 
give an exhibition military drill. ■ The 
game will be called at 3.18. Providence 
plays here again tomorrow and on Fri
day and Saturday.

L !

m eel.
. MS55.. KiSSTSa—

one
Debility, Aervoueness and 
aliments. 81.00 per box.

Rochester ....
Newark . 
Buffklo . ., 
Toronto .. 
Baltimore . 
Montreal .. 
Providence 
Richmond

For Nervous 
accompanying

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE,
‘ 55i/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO. 3Stf

handballI
.960! t

! I The De Le SaUe School, which produced 
such a Hast Junior hocks»- team lost win-
tra'nwed*Kmj? W wwce* to the 
hSidball J>oyLIeoe,vod on «he ten 
plawri same is constantly

SSK’. — Of the

WedniwEf b̂een arranged for 
» I.T?1:. Thursday end Friday. May 
». ju and 11, from S 45 to 4 46 njn of>
l^ter'Sited eW^L»L6Î B^Ltroet.”

-ra. -i ^ kwltod to attend.

ex-
"SPORT” MURTON MISSING.

,R. Murton. 197 Howland 
i.,^ee2, notf'ed that heX son. 

L 9lu"ry 3- (Sport) Murton, of 
n.t Ç?yal Fly’n* Corps, Is missing. He 
has been overseas over two years. He 
bj * graduate of Varsity and is a bar
rister from Osgoods Hall. He is 32 years 
ot age, and was prominent in lacrosse 
circles, and was manager of the Roeedale 
lacrosse team.

Lieut. Murton expected to get leave 
and return to Canada for a short stay.

i jI «Dd I to 6 p.m. Sandsys-ldasa tel Mfc
Ceeseltstien FreeII Ignis.

0 Teraote Su Teisete. Osfc' *

. -*
McAvoy. Beit. ..

Prov...............
McConn.H, Rich. ... 29 
A. Williams, Bait 
Rod riez, Ro<*. .. 
Clemens, Rich. ..
ICopp, Buffalo ....
Mayer, Prov.............
Bldred, New............
Elbel, Rich...............
Oocr-y, Prov............
McDennott Rich.
Smith, Mont..............
Damrau, Mont. ...
Duegln, New............
Barter. Baft.............
Lamar, Bah. ..........
Tuman, Buff............
Callahan, New. ... 
Char.nell. Buff. .. 
Graham, Toronto . 
Gathers, Mont. ... 
Moran. Mont. .... 
Blackbume, Toronto.. 60 
Dootan, Roch.  ......... 86

Russell. New.
HumnaeU, Buff.............. 30
C. AHsn, Tor.
Reynolds, Rich.
Hanford, Rich.
Powell, J*rov.
Simmons, Roeh,
Jacobson, Tor.

t 1 .444
2 .422 
0 .414
4 .407
5 .335 
1 .375
5 .350
1 .313 
1- .315 
4 .309
2 .308 
1 .308 
1 .303 
1 .800 
0 .800 
1 .291 
1 .298 
4 .296
1 .292 
0 .283
3 .286
3 .283 
0 .283
4 .280 
0 .278 
0 .276 
3 .27» 
8 .267 
0 .267 
0 .26.3 
0 .263 
0 .263
2 .255
6 .250
2 .250 
0 .260
3 .250
3 .250 
0 .24» 
0 .242 
1 -237 
1 .2.77 
0 .230 
8 .330
0 .227 
1 .224

—TODAY—Graham,
standing

l R.H.E. 
.. 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0—( 6 2 
..00000120 0—3 13 3

U
N.Y. AMERICANS vs. TORONTO'• I t.up.

for At 3.15. Reserved Seats at Meodey’s.
Umpire McBride missed Tutweller's 

awing at the ball when Onslow stole sec
ond In. the seventh. Carpenter put hie 
confederate right, and Manager Jock 
Egan admitted It, which was the retort 
courteous, showing that, while the mil
lennium In baseball may not be here, It Is 
approaching.

child, suddenly sprang to the etagst 
revolver in hand, and fired three shots 
at one of the* principal actors. The 
audience was thrown into confusion, 
not seeming to comprehend for a - 
moment whether the scene was pert 
of the play or whether a real tragedy 
was being enacted. The actors play
ing the parts of SShylock and others 
abandoned their roles, and in their i 
costumes gathered around the fallen I 
star. All three shots took effect, and J 
one of them causettes, throat wound, 1 
which probably will prove fatal. The j 
curtain fell in confusion as the actor ï 
was carried to a hospital.

The woman was arrested. As ehfr 1 
was removed she protested to the 1 
police that she was a deserted w*4 1 
who was seeking to- punish her re- 1 
créant husband.

) Ailj will . 22 6 7
1 U I ALBION CRICKET CLUB.35 3 11 

11 17
4 12 
7 16 
6 10 
7 16

. 56n 39

pPSESl
of these dates are asked to write A
cSuSTktil Dovercourt road’ or phone

out62
.. 33Bl

50. 20 3I 6The Toronto Club received a wire from 
President B. B. Johnson of the American 
League regretting that owing 
In Washington he would be i 
with us on Lajole Day.

HIM•”! ’ll!
7 20 

11 17 
6 12

At Washington (American) —Washing
ton-Boston double-header postponed, wet 
decks.

At Rochester (International).—Rich
mond- Rochester game scheduled for yes
terday played May 7.

Other games not scheduled.

An interesting Incident was pulled off 
by the Providence bat boy, who wears 
the green page’s uniform of a local hotel. 
An ellgible was kidding the kid about 
polishing hie brass buttons, or something 
like that, when the precocious youngster 
shot back, amidst the applause of many 
islr ones, who were taking advantage of 
ladiea’ day : "You put on a suit of khaki 
and It won't be so hard to clean,"

ave- Ü7
to busln 

unable to be
44
24 5 7
3S 6 11

5 16 
11 16 
11 16
6 14
7 10

WOMAN SHOOTS ACTOR
IN THEATRE AT PARIS

Performance Has Dramatic Close 
—Injured Wife Shoots Star.

36
. 63

53
Official City 

Amateur Baseball 
League Schedule

A3 Buffalo- (Exhibition).— R.H.E. 
Cincinnati ... 10000060 4—10 11 2
Buffalo ...........  210010010— 513 7

Batteries—Bller, Ping and CSarioe: En- 
gel , Juston, Crewe end Onslow, Casey.

2» .7
40w « 11 

6 11ART SPENCER EASILY 19
DEFEATS THE ITALIAN. 6 8

38 6 10 
3 10 

14 15 
9 11 
9 11 

11 14 
6 10

»PÏÜ?<Î’ ^*,ay —A® the performance
of "The Merchant ofP New York. May 8.—Arthur Spencer, the 

young Canadian cyclist, decisively de
feated Francisco Verri, the Italian sprint
er. In two straight heats of a one-mile 
match race at the Velodrome, In Newark 
Spencer beat Verri easily In tine first 
lie at, winning by about four lengths, by 
tiding around the pride of Italy on the 
last lap. In the second heat Verri put 
up a strong ride and was a little lees 
than a length behind as they crosaed the 
tape. In this heat, as ln the first one. 
Spencer Just waited hi» chance and then 
shot around Verri on the first turn of the 
last lap. Alfred Goullet scored two not
able victories, his chief one being in the 
three-mile handicap, ln which he rode 
around Reggie McNamara on the last 
half-lap and beat him over the tape by 
four lengths. Fred Hill finished second. 
McNamara was third, Percy Lawrence 
fourth, and Eddie Madden fifth. Goullet 
end McNamara started from scratch.

Willie Spencer won the two-mile con
solation professional, beating a large field 
ln 8.66.

58t i R.H.E Venice" was 
nearing Its close in the Theatre An
toine last nighL a woman, carrying a

At Rochester—
Chicago .... 1 4 000 400000 3—12 16 3 
Rochester.. 000071001000—9 10 5 

Batterie*—Carter. Hendrix and Black- 
Huenke, Stryker and

. 57
« -The earth’s atmosphere 1» 

to vary In depth from 125 to ZOO
D„M,ay*.1,2—Welllngtons v. Beaches at 2 
Park Nine v. St. Marys at 4. *’

—st- jMarys v. Beaches at 2 
Wellington» v. Park Nine at 4. *

May 26—Wellingtons v. at Man’s at 
2, Beaches V. Park Nine at 4.
BtoS^Wtens SU N,ne * *’

Be^hV-v^,^ « 2.

June 16—Park Nine v. Beaches at 2. 
6t; Marye v. Wellingtons at 4 '

June 23—Wellingtons v. Beaches at * 
Park Nine v. St. Marys at " ’
» Jo»neJ°~WelHngtons v. Pork Nine at
2, St. Marys v. Beaches at 4.
«wr ...y 2—Beaches v. Park Nine at * Wellingtons v. St. Marys at 4 1 *’

July 14—St. Marys v. Park Nine at 2 Beaches v. Wellingtons at 4. ‘ 2'
Beachea v. St. Marys at i 

PaTI* Nine y. Wellingtons at 4.
_ 28—St- Marys v. Wellingtons at 2
Port Nino v. Beaches at 4. ’

Avg. 4—Wellingtons v. Beaches at 2 Part Nine y. St Mary, at 4 2’
, Aug. 11—:^Part Nine v. Wellingtons at
3, St. Mary» v. Beochee at 4.

Aug. 18—Wellingtons v. St. Marys at 
2, Beaches v. Park Nine at 4.

Aug. 25—St. Maryr v. Park Nine at 2 
Beaches v. Wellingtons at t 

Sept. 1—Beaches v. Sr. Marvg »t • 
Wellingtons v. Park- Nine at 4 

Sept. 8—Part Nine v. Beaches at I 
l St. Marys v. Wellingtons at 1.

44
56

bum : Herche, 
Sandberg.f 1il M®we, New. .. 

Trueedeie. Ba*t.
GW. Buff..............
Madden Mat.
Wendell, Rodh................ 38
Aerate, Balt. ..............
McDonald. Buff. .... 52 
Shannon, Balt. ... 
Holden, Mont ...

Tor...............
______r*^..:

Tbompron. Tor. .
E. Onslow, Prov.
Kara, New, ............
Zimmerman, Mont 
FhrreH. Roch. ....
FÏÏ&nwhi";:;:

TtxxuL Tor..................
Thomas, Prov. ...

25 5 7
" ?? 7 15 

5 13 
4 8
4 9
7 9

11 12 
12 14

53Welsh Would Box 
Six Nights a Week 

For Red Cross

33

As Charlie Says

“What is more enjoyable 
than an ARABE L A 
cigar?”

Answer—Four. You get them for a quarter

J< J- W. SCALES. Limited
Toronto

38 »
611 fi 22 5

: w-La Jote. 
Sdtuipn 
Dtotell. ::: I i •>

iiilH
ill!
... 87 S 7
-33* l 6

=! ! i
... 41 8 7
...63 7
...47 2 7
. . 4» 4

New York. May 7.—Freddie Welsh's 
proposition to box otx men «very night for 
a week in six cities for the benefit of 
the Red Cross is assuming definite shape.

New York, Albany and Rochester ore 
practically settled, only needing the allot
ment of dates.

Welsh has proposed to box Johnny Dun
dee and Willie Johnson (n New York and
Albany.

In the other cities, Rochester, Buffalo. 
Syracuse end Schenectady, he has agreed 
that Ms opponents be picked from the 
fcOowine: Frankie Callahan, Benny
Leonard. Chart le White, Rocky Kansas 
and Eddie Wallace.

The only stipulation In offering his 
services is that every cent taken in i* to 
go to the Red Cross.

Welsh wants to box for nothing and 
he wants everyone else to do likewise. 
AA^kast so says his manager. Harry Pol-

,221j
For .222 -f0 .217 

6 .217 
0 .216 
0 .214 
2 .212
1 .207
2 .204 
2 .200 
8 .190 
8 .189 
0 .184 
1 .182 
0 .183 
2 ,172 
0 .171 
0 .170
1 .149
2 .133 
0 .082

If ft 30 m
Ji Years V
f watch casas * 

bearing the 
"Winged Wh~V 

Trade Mark hove

III
i

f

' DOMINION BOWLING ISTn^:.:
J. Onetow, Buff. 
Young. Roeh. 
TtWwfler, Prov. 
Slattery, Mont.

! Major. Mont. 
Kelly. Tor. . 
Lewis. New...........

I r of quality
“ (siani. For your 

own satisfaction make 
sure that its there.

TOURNAMENT ANNUAL.
fl ’

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of 
I he D.B.T. will be held tomorrow (Thurs
day), at S p.m.. at the Victoria Club, 
277 Huron street, to receive reports from 
Che various officers, to elect officers for 
tiie coming eeaaon, and transact other 
ftne;al business.

i fi
9

,1 T r5.>.ATCH CASK
co. of Toronto, limited
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International Le g®e
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
gaillia

Secretary as "the fbretriW rmrnplnn 
of the raagna charte,” an InaLrumen- 
of i liberty without which neither 
America nor Frebce "would, be or

both from the senate floor

Traffic.

ro.„oN.u sports rnmasa

unquestionably will be made. I speak 
with confidence «boat the issue of 
this struggle—a confidence wtdch u, 
redoubled elnce you have thrown in 
your lot.” t : t , •

The submarine campaign presents 
« grave situation Just now, Mr. Bal
four said, but, “more than one diffi
culty of like n 
come." Th*‘

Tits at 
ttbine

; -

LOW FARES
Homeseekers’ Tickets

1 - a>Jv: lW„ \-y. - * -- ^ ——

■
/ y.havg a hope 

Applause H 1*1the mSmm greeted the ‘
i■fâetjsmusrna $

to their feet end

<
1 -V.

Three Great Democrapie», 
Britain, France and U. é., 

Must Triumph.

TheWorld'sSelections . sena'ors rose 
cheered.ICO RESULTS

■V CENTAUR. MOtiE BATTALIONS
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

TVo Hundred"^ Twentieth of 

Toronto .nduded in Lis,.

«croïrô&'Âi’S chief

JTS& 8S.J3Lm
!SSSL?!%Æ-.«SSr‘ îffit
.Wfcuer: KlnL Qm."'* Ohur.r*» 
H5mr$u!1b!' V. O- HtWhwne-R How,

Fort Garry Horse, and Mounted Rifles.
Field artillery from London, Otoelpbi 

Toronto, Kingston, Montreal and 
Wpodatock.

Heavy artd siege artillery, ^machine 
gunners, signalers, medical corps, New
foundlanders. details.

o, Md., Mas 8—Following are 
results today:

> RACES—Malden 2-year-olds, 
|iL furlongs:
lepm Arrow, 112 (T. McTaggart).
nltftlil-, 112 (J. McTaggart),
Seer, 112 (Farringtonh- $8.30.
67. Laudator, George W. Avery, 

i also ran. >
UriRACE—-Hunters' Steeplechase 
ip, 3-year-olds and up, two miles
rgery Jaque. 162 (Humphrey),

PIMLICO.
Dj^»8T RACE-UtUo Sweeper, Peeper,

SECOND RACE—Sun 
River, Bryndor.

RACE—Sand Hill, Plumose, 
Cliff Haven.

FOURTH RACE—Sweet Marguerite, 
Ptancey, Rlgponde.

FIFTH RACE—Fruit Cake, Tumbler, 
Ultimatum.

8ECTH RACE—Impera tor. Wanda 
Pitzer. Sea Beach. /

SEVENTH RACE—Richard Lengdon, 
Thursday Nigh ter. Theserles.

Return From Taranto

GOOD GOING EVERY MONDAY TO OCTOBER 7%.

ELECTRIC-LIOHTED TOURIST SLEEPERS 
AND COACHES

I r-rTimS.H.7Si;"tiï8K

.. /n
rnitudc has been over- 
.r could not be won,
■ killing helpless wo- 
n, or by unwarranted

Irsat Blunder.
ipreljend tljat the two 
waiting peoples would 
for An Ideal tie char- 

■eht btuhdbr which 
Ÿ the w"

HUNS’ FATAL BLUNDER, LIMITEE
S—Adel. 5101

King. Shannon he/
met and cM 
attacks upon

Failure to

Germany Unable to Compre

hend Anglo-Saxon Devotion 

to Ideal.
Iand Information, apply 

62 King Street Beet, T<
to Depot 

oronfo.great Bngli* 
and could fli 
actetized as

1
.i

W"U^

conclusion,

W. be 
to the

, uWashington, May r—Foreign Sec- iumi>ed ra
LEXINGTON. retary Balfour declared in an epochal ftratlyr that we were afraid

DroU181 BACE—JuUa u, Lucky R., j address in" the senate chamber today sgtit; and"; ^eobndly, that if wd
SECOND RACE—KUng, Attorney Muir, that the war conferences here had/co- foufrtlt we should tone *Ligl£'l,„„toV 

femes Footer. metrted alliances of three great titles. I tb»*K they are _bepnnmg,
THIRD RACE—Douglas S„ Jocular. mcnrt a»”"06" ^ possibly, to And but their mistake.

Ben Hampton. democracies, destined to crush me Th„ foreign secretary expressed full
_FOURTH RACE—Big Enough, Eecoba, greateèt world menace of all time ànd. ^prçciation of the warm reception 

FIFTH" RACE-Valor, Pin Feather, to save civilization and Uberty. Vnç given the waJjn'**ton® by ^e U^fs 
”SBhU =»*„ Me «VT. «H... .UU n,..,
Boys. Basil: said, free peoples now have been 7 historical.

SEVENTH RACE—Irish Gentleman, ar0US€d and fired with a determine- —
Solid Rock, Olga Star. ___■ • * _ .,, n._u a#tlon Insuring the ultimate triumph ox

free institutions. j ' .___
“This war is to be settled by hard 

fighting,” said the British statesman.
“and When it comes to hard fighting 
neither America nor Britain nor 

need fear measuring thero- 
at- arty moment against those

clous. 166 (Devyeaux), *4,40,

In, 145 (Smith), 62.40.
18. Gooul and Yarico also run. 
VRACBI—Three-year-olds, purse.

wlia, 112 (T. McTaggart), 64-10.

V

atus, seeds necessary and gardening 
utensils tor the growing of foods at. 
camps nmy be charged ^gainst the 
funds of units as regimental officers' 
mess, the produce resulting to be at 
the disposal of the units concerned.

I
y

10.
1 Tassel, 115 (J. McTaggart),>1 *3-

j

TH "race—Four-year-olds and 
lens, steeplechase, purse $700. 3

inpator, 140 (Byers), 652.50.

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONSSJRIKE GOOD GAS WELL

Special to The Toronto Wertd.
Chatham, May 8.—The Union Na

tural Gas Co., which has commenced 
drilling operations in a hpw field in 
Dover Township, yesterday struck a 
large gas well at a depth of iJbout 
3000 feet The well, it Is said, will 
develop a capacity equal to any ,lr. 
the province.

-
Canadian Troops m England

To Go m for Gardening
Enthusiastic Reception.

In hto visit to'the senate chamber, 
Mr. Balfour was accompanied by Lt.-
ffialofB^Briti*hd ml^r a^d
they 'were 'gbren a reception rivaling 
to eùtimsliÂli that accorded them Saturday* to the house. Vlce-Presl- 
dentr Marshall presented the foreign

s« 4 '

fiter, 147 (Keeling), |6.20. Today’s Entries Canadian Associate*! Press Cable.
London. May 

Press learns that In view of the food 
shortage orders have been given Cana
dian troops In England that all appar-

S8.1—The Canadian__twk HI., 147 (Franklin), *4.80. 
til. Distant Shore, Bryn Chant.
Masterful. Juliet, Duke of Nor- 

ie Carmet, Chevron and Reddest .France
selves

AT PIMLICO.

=*!—Mile and JO yards: Pimlico, Md.. May 8,-^The entries for2 (Robinson), 64.60, *3.20, tomorrow are:'
NUT tth TO OCTOBER 30th

Every
I FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-ÿear-old flll- 
I les, maidens, 4(6 furlongs:.
WBe iB EBB(Collins). *4.10, *3. 

(Farrington), *3.60. 
eochares, J. J. Ltllls, 

Bayberry .Candle, 
» ran.
Seven furlongs: 
Barrington), *18.20,

.60. *8.
ârbâr’d,^ Farewell, 
also ran.

, U7‘ if.
.•107 Miss Peep ....112

Low Degree..........112 Martial Music.. 112
Capers........................ 112 Little Sweeper.112
Pepper......................*107 Tumble In ....112
Dalroee.....................112

SECOND RACE—Green Spring Valley 
Steeplechase, handicap, 4-year-olds and 
up, 2 miles:
Martian
Expectation.............14» Tudor King ...133
Saunders Foot....132 Bryndor ..............138
Hlbler........................ 132 zShannon Riverl42
Razzano..................182 Sun King ...........166
zRobt. Oliver.........145

zParr entry.
THIRD RACESelling, 3-year-olde and 

one mile:
Haven

F, 10S \* TUESDAY"Nt A

•‘ALL RAIL" * also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
" Great Lakes Routes ”

(Semen Nevlgstlen)

,, 104 C"t

JtlREs 1til nJI140 Brooks 133 ;

mmarid
/ |ii four Future Is In the West

The futile pnlrles htve pik Western 
Cenadi en the mi#. There are still 

' teeueandsef acres waiting for the man
^tsssSSsESstasr

A! LEXINGTON RESINAS iTTmTII
up,
Cltff
Billy Culbertson. .113 Lady Inno ...,110 

....•110 Life 
... .115 Darky 
,.i.»90 Infidel H. ........ 113

H115 Plumose 103i If
Canadian PacificLexington, Ky.. May 8.—Today's race 

results are as follows :
first RACE—Claiming, three-year-

olds and up. six fUrloiws/: <
1. Hasty, Cora, 108 (Crump),

■ad 16.80.
I. Blue Cap, 106 (Martin). *5.10, *8.60.
J. Brlzz, 113 (Connolly), *4.
Time 1.14. Blue Racer. Sam Beckham.

Innocent Inez, The Duke, Macmonde, 
John Hurle and Peter Grimm also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden fillies, 
two-year-olds, 4(4 furlongs: <

! 1. lima Schorr, 112 (Crump), *1L60,
WjWpîSâ,’u2°(Martin), *3.40, *2.70.

: 3. Crystal Day, 11.2 (Morys), **•
Time .55 3-6. Mistress Polly, Hasty 

Mabel Pretty Baby, tBlue Water, Sasen- Î? BlscMt. fortonl, tSwlft Shot, fHlndu, 
Dress and Flounce also ran.

THIRD ’ RACB-rThree-yeer-olds, purse
TsKm'ilipame). 13.70, *3.30 and 

'1 Peter Jay, 108 (Dishmon), *7.60 and

(tKmw
Humiliation 
Little Abe..
Ella Ryan....
Band Hill-----

FOURTH RACE—Selling, two-year- 
olds, 4V6 furlongs:
Cave Man..................116 Rlsponde .
Scarf............................112 Sweet Marg. ..lit
Plancy (I.)............ 116 Land Lubber ..116

.115 Sir Robert ....116 
FIFTH RACE—The Woodberry Han

dicap, S-year-old, one mile:
Ultimatum..,.......... 128 tKlng Herod ..I#

Melodrama .... 100 
Belgian H.114

....... ............ 106 Al. M. Dick, .106
Kentucky Boy... .116 Sea Gull .................-
Merchant...............109 Fruit Cake ...124-
Lucius........................ 108 Fris. Mullins.. .110
tSorcerer II.............105 Ledlnosauere . .106 '

—■-tlmported.
SIXTH RACE—The

:i?S ■t:
■ %from llrket Agent» or W.InfZ'M- 115 B. Howard. Dtetriet Pae»enter Agent,*23, *7.66 7k ila

... .*107
■z t>Ben Gunn ■4i

HOMESEEKERS1 
EXCURSIONS ,

I

Right—at the StartCapt. Ray
Piraeus....._____112 tThe
Tumble)-

100etal §

ES no V*,

*
Round trip tickets totooinu In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta via 
North Bay, Cochrane and Transcon
tinental Route, .or via Chicago, St. 
Paul or Duluth, on «ale each Tuesday 
until Oct. *0 Inclusive, at low fares.
Through Tourist Sleeping Cara to 
WINNIPEG on above dotes, leaving 
Toronto 10.46 p.m., no change of cars, 
via Transcontinental Route. '
Return Limit, Two Months. Exclusive ' 
of date of sale. Final return limit on 
all tickets, Dec. 31st. Berth reserva
tions and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices or write C. E. 
HORNING, District Passenger Agent,. 
Toronto.

<1 Those Dunlop Tires you found on your
there for a purpose—to

800 Jockey Club sell
ing handicap, for 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Can. Bridge (I.)..109 Sea Beach ....108
Wanda Pitzer... .106 Imperator .........118
Letfettl................... 100 Three Cheers.. 98
Soothsayer (D...100 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-
olds and up, one mile:

,.*110 Loyalist ..,.,..108
Kllday.......... ..........115 Thurs. Night. ..*95
Tfieseries. $ i I : tv *115 Edîth

109 Med. Miss.........  95

4L and SERVICE-j 
ed to one standard ? 
or ornamental, alii 
nON. Ivet us show’.j

new car were 
satisfy ypu.

. ritttËÎ*

1

. Trevlsco, 111 (Connolly). *3.90.
!kne 1.13. Sleeper, Old Eylers, Broom 

lar, Bierman, Satin and 
er also ran.

1|, Limited
Iflferln Sts., Toi

,ii U6 kM UtBrlckley. 1 :.pr;Swoop, Irregu
rffioare Dealer ■■■PH

FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1'Tleitot,-112 (Gamer), $11.40, *5.40 and,

■ ^ih^ffleeptfe, 112 (Connolly), *4.60, *4.70.
3. Midway, 112 (Crump). *3.60. i

• Time 1.612-5. Atwell, Green 
Omar Khayya malao ran. •

t
«wo! >t- re# ■

-- -
y If you believe that a plain tire will 
always fill the biU, then, doubtless, you

to change from

’ »:V*
Stellarlna.
Lone Star

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

115

mJones,

sop: FOR EUROPE
ind M Farts of flw World

_____ ___ x furlongs :
hurst, 115 (Goose), *9.80, *8.40

nrf. Wind Baggage, 113 (Louder), *2.30

*, Weaty Hogan. HO (Connolly), out. 
Time 1,15. Heather Moon also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—4(4 furlongs : ,
1. Dr. Shafer, 110 (Goo<e), *7.20, *4.10

Bit of Blarney, 109 (Louder), *9.90 
sad $3.90.

3, Cruelty, 106 (Crump). *2.70.
Ig ’Éme .56. Honolulu, Stripes, Best Beau, 

Wledman. Red Salmon, Mabel Trask 
Reman also ran.
IVENTH RACE—Six furlongs :

. L Redland, 106 (Kleeger), $41.20, $14.20
*L H Plotter, 116 (Goose) , $7.10 and

will sec no reasonAT LEXINGTON.1.

w Dunlop “Plains.**Lexington, Ky., May 6.—Entries tor to
morrow’s races are :

FIRST RACE—Claiming , fillies and 
mares, three-year-olds and up, nix fur
longs :
Peep o’ Dawn...........93 Juvenile.................93
Peach Blossom. ...106 Ophelia W............ 108
Katherine Kruter. 105 Busy Alice ....106

107 Lucky R. ......... *108
Billows ...............110

115 jllia L.
SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden two- 

year-olds, five furlongs :
St. Augustine........109 Attorney Muir. .112
Parfsy......................112 James Foster . .112
KHng........................ 112 Butcher Boy ...113

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds, 11-16 miles : ,
Fight Fair
Ben Hampeon.. ..*101 Douglas S. ...*106 
Monotony

FOURTH RACE—Idle Hour Stake, 
two-year-olds, colts and geldings, 4% fur-
KUnTk ................... 113 Attorney Muir. .113
BronsflvBagrle z ...113 Tex Forman ...113 
Broom Pedlar z . .113 .. Herald ...
Dragon Rock........ 113 Boy Blue
Korbly x ...............118 Big Enough .. ..118
Escoba____.... ./llS Compodre .... ..118
Postmaster

X—Williams Bros, entry.
*—E. R. Bradley entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, maiden, three- 

year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards : ,
Medora..........
Bribed Voter 
Valor..............

\
<* W* Oi

f] But if you want an 
next order, you have your choice of Dunlop 
“Traction Tread,** or Dunlop “Special.” 
You are bound to \be satisfied with 
Dunlop Tires.

Weekly from New York and
Canadian porte are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings and particulars oa 
application.
Tie Malvllle-Divis Steamship 

ft fee ring 0e., Limited

24 Toronto Street_________

f .
anti-skid for^your 1

y m<H. Raybould
Alfadir.....................109
Droll •116

I -i
I
■ OCEAN TRAVEL

B. also ran.
ARTHUR rÉOFERN DEAD.

New York, May 8.—Arthur
of the beat-known jockeys on me 

American turf a little more than a de
cade ago. died in a hospital today of !n- Jurles**racelved last Friday night at 
Coney Island. His wife, who was also 
injured, is Ip a serious condition.

^99 :>•95 Jocularfeltewteg Ptessssoi' New York end M. John to Llvorpoel 
and London.
Tripe to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nawait and all. petals south. 

Travelers' Cheques and Foreign
Money.

VEEffiT-
•kin BlieiHi
Klrtecy Arireel

■ndUaMsrMooi
rtery forfte» «dries. Ms 
et for-i. Pent»—Id 04 
m. Sand»r»—10a.*- te
■■Italien Free
►pes ft wan
ne SU Teredo. Oat.' * ,

107

i Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Con
Limited

A. r. WEBSTER * SON
M Yonge 80. Main tot

.118one

.118
!

Y118
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION 

IS BIGGEST SUBSCRIBER lHead Office a^d Factorlees TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, 'Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

‘YSAN GREGG WITH PROVIDENCE.

Pitcher Tipple «Ptalned an anWe y«- 
| terday, and will be out of the game lor

*°Daw.eye' a Canadian League outfielder.
[ ll having a try-out with the Leaf"- . _

, Pitcher Vean Gregg reported,hut ttigni 
L to the Providence team here, coming 
t from the Boston Red Sox. He will Iuteiy k work on Saturday. McTUrue wm take his 

tara tomorrow against Zabel.

B ATHLETICS RELEASE PITCHERS.

105 Pin Feather ....106 
107 Mystic Folly ...110
,110 Don Thrush ...110

FTeuron ri........ 113 Miss Minn .........
Lathalett............... 116 , ,,

SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds,
ôutfU'!°...’.:...........98 Wood Thom ...100
Believe Me Boys..104 Norumbege .........106
Sedan....................... 106 Geo. C. Love...106
Basil......................... 109 Blaise ...

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
year-olds and up,.1(4 miles :

.108 Fair Orient ....106
•107 Olga Star 107

Takes Twenty-Five Million Dol

lars of New Liberty Loan.

New York. May' 8,—The 'United 
States Steel Corporation will sub
scribe *25,000,000 'to the liberty loan, 
the largest single subscription yet 
announced.

This 226,000,000 is in addition to the 
*6.000,000 already subscribed for the 
government’s recent issue of cert! - 
floated.

y sprang to the s<M 
bid, and fired throgj^ffi 
t principal actogW^m 
[ thrown Into codEWW 
to comprehend 
her the scene 
r whether a real 
keted. The actor» WW 
j of Shylock and o»W 
leir roles, and in tig 
hered around the 
Le shots took effect, W 
[caused a throat wo* 
h>- will prove fatal, qa 
ri confusion M the 
o a hospital. ,

was arrested. A* ET 
she protested to ” 

he was a deserted W* 
king to. punish hsr

113

X

Hfch.ro oI High-Grade Tire, for Automobile* Motor Truck* Bicycles.Motorcycle mi1 Corses: £ **£*"*• 
Belting, Packing. Rro Hose, and General Hot, Dredge Sleeve* 1TJ“*’

Heels and Soles. Horae Shoo Pads. Cements and General Rubber Specialtiea
109

three- A.8S
Philadelphia, May 8—The PWladelphte 

American League Club tonight rwearoo 
three young pitch,enB, two of them 
«ticmaBy Rollne Naylor went to toe 
New Haven team of the Baste rn Aasocl 

| tlon, and Pitchera Hill we
l • given their unconditional releaf e.

/
Graeemere 
Solid Rock 
Irish Gentleman. .107 sm

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

By CL H. Wellington
ttreet BrlUln m#hU Reserved»

iNThat Son-In-Law of Pa*§

ENTER OR LEAVE IT FROM NOW T»L RUARANTINEJ 

IS UFTEIX

Even Chicken Pox Has Its Silver LiningM v
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I MAY 9 T917r& . THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING i-r —
y FAMOUS PICTURE 

IS BIG SUCCESS
NURSES HONORED AT

ST. MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL

Archbishop - McNeil Presents 
Diplomas to Twenty-Nine 

Graduates.

Society Conducted by 
Mr». Edmund Phillip»

k "M% !..Her Majesty Queen Mary received P. Murray, Mr. Stanley Adams, the 
the following ladle* in private audience Misses Decks, Mr. Alfred Bvuee. Mr.
ReSlK 'JSS: tig "".V"
Ward. Lady Morris, Mrs. W. B. Mas- Kln^onlDr.^®Mra™?r'rtogtonnE£ 
sey. Miss Massey. Nanno Hughe. WttoTOj. ^ Êàul' Mo??

■ • ®nSf* Mr. and Mrs. Le Touzel, Mrs.
Her excellency the Duchess of ,yi2enl„Mrev,aeorge Dickson, Mrs. Bots- 

Devonstairt has given a platinum lr, ..B1.rÏL„Mr-„and,/Jî?ur

^a"LneThvsTithtoruü!r: ii180unset amethyst, to the Laureniiaa F. Roes, Mrs. a. a. Macdonald, Miss 
Chapter of the Imperial Order Of the Stuart, Mr. Cameron, Rev. Father 
Daughters of the Empire, to be dis- Mlnehan, Mile. Aunnett, Miss Bauchope, 
posed of at their auction, which opens S' „ EUlott, Mrs. Bongard, Miss
on Thursday afternoon next, at two S'lw X R S Wilin’ m™ 
o’clock, fpr the benefit ot the prison- M^Murchy? Mr« M?iDachrro,^Mr. “nd 
or»’ of war fund and the Soldiers’ Aid Mto. Allen Case, Mrs. Van Straubenzie, 
commission. Mr. James Anderson, Mr. Von Kunlts,

Mrs, Wedd, Mies Wedd, Miss Muriel 
Bruce, Dr. Stanbury, Mr. Douglas Stan- 
b»ry. Prof. D. P, WaUon, Miss Wtee- 
Man, Miss Halneredt, Mrs. Bruce, Ma
dame Lavoie Herts, Mrs. E. Roberts.

Mothers of France” Draws 
Large Crowd to the 

Strand "theatre.

“THE WHIP" AT THE GRAND ■grlCE

on Thursday, and is assured of a tre- nurses. The hall, which was filled to 
mendously enthusiastic reception, as capacity, w$us gaily decorated with red 
thia production everywhere has been and white streamers, the flags of the 
acclaimed the masterpiece of the silent allies, palme and noses. The gredu- 
drama. When this play was origin- ating class», in their white uniform 
ally produced on the stage, it Was pro- and their arms filled with red and 
duoed in a massive manner. Now that white roses, were ~ complimented oy 
the motion pictures have taken it up, several of the' speakers as being the 
it is being shown in an even more most efficient that had ever left the 
etartingly realistic manner than it institution.
was shown on the stage. “The Whip" t Dr. Dwyer presided and* Archbishop 
in motion pictures is an epoch-making McNeil presented the diplomas and 
production. It will be presented twice medals. Dr. Louden testified that a 
dally, i commencing Thursday. greater number of the graduates. had

taken between ninety and a hundred 
per cent, than any class he had previ
ously examined, and Dr. Stlverthome 
gave the encouraging testimony that 
St. Michael’s nurses were more effici
ent and more, adaptable than any 
others whom he "knew.
Foley gave an address. Other speak
ers were Rev. Father Cline. Father 
Bench. Dr. Uren, and the archbishop.

A new note was thorwn into the Ad
dresses when Dr. Uren. Father Bench 
and Dr. Dwyer advocated the exten
sion of the province of the nurse, so 
that she might become the general 
supervisor of any home in which ehe 
found such a need. At the conclu
sion of the exercises, the guests were 
entertained by the staff °f the hos
pital. The following is the list of 
graduates: Mabel Power, London;
Gertrude Smith, Perth; Marie O’Brien, 
Grafton; Ursula Doe, Toronto; Eva 
Richardson, Toronto; Mamie Tutty, 
Cobden: Annie Bowie, Toronto; Mae 
O’Donnell, Ayton; Irene Leahey, Coul- 
son; Nora Dunley, Hastings; Annie 
Anderson, Toronto; Nellie Hartnett, 
Dunnvllle; Arloa Cunningham, Monc
ton, N.B.; Gladys Gendron, Penetang; 
Mary McTeer, Chatsworth; Mary Do- 
hertv, Wieldfleld; Mona O’Neill, To
ronto; Grace Hart, Belleville; Cathar
ine Roney, Toronto; Sarah Jo"e«-£.°i; 
borne; Mary Black, Campbellford. 
Valeda ’Decal re, North Bay;R- 
O’Brien, Drwneyville; Eva LAtcham, 
Port Dalhousie; Edyth Atmore, Parh- 
hill; Anna Staley. Beaverton; BUa 
Cosgrove, Elgin Mills ; Helen Rich
ards, Toronto; Joeie Gibson, Camp-
^A* special prize for general satisfw:- 
tion, given by Rev. Dr. Foley, of St. 
Michael’s College, was awarded to 
pim Eva Latcham.

1BERNHARDT SPLENDID - • - :

Gives Remarkable Portrayal 
of the French Gentle

woman. Enemies of Tea
“Have you seen ’Mothers

Francs’ at the Strand Theatre?” That 
Is the question everyone is asking. 
The magnificent and sublime motion 
picture being presented at the Strand 
all this week is town talk, 
aroused an intensity of admiration 
and Interest such as has fallen to the 
lot of no other film that has 
been shown In the city, 
announcement that Sarah Banfhardt 
would be seen in this picture"1 at the 
Strand was sufficient tic draw over
flowing crowds to that theatre on 
Monday. When these realized that 
not the half of the wonder, of th= 
power and the pathos of this great 
masterpiece had been told them ir. 
the advance notices, they. In their 
turn,, spread the tale along that, 
“Mothers of France” Is a photoplay 
that none should miss. Thus on 
Tuesday the rush of people deter
mined not to miss it became greater 
still, and an Increase of the same 
kind may confidently be anticipated 
every day this week.

It Is needless to expatiate on the 
marvel and magnetism and the magic 
of Bernhardt’s remarkable portrayal 
of the French gentlewoman, who is 
ihe very mirror of the heart and the 
soul of France. Suffice It to say that 
It fs Bernhardt herself—unapproached 
and unapproachable — who plays 
Madame Mareay with a supreme a 
tlatry and an all-conquering soulful
ness that even she has never sur
passed.

The film itself Is a photoplay that 
comes only once In a lifetime. Its 
timeliness of production, the colossal 
scale on which, thanks to the 
operation of the French Government, 
It has been staged, the tender and 
touching interest of its story.—itself 
the work of dhe master hand of Jean 
Richepln, a distinguished member of 
the French Academy—the wonderful 
realism of the scenes In the trenches 
nnd on the battlefields, all 
things place "Mothers of France” ab
solutely In a class by itself, utterly 
alone, as filmdom's supreme achieve
ment. Everyone ought to see the 
picture. Men, women and children 
alike, lk will touch us all to finer is
sues. There is no one whom it will 
not fill with awe-struck admiration 
for the almost superhuman valor of 
French motherhood.

It should be added that the master
piece is being presented at the Strand 
in a manner that is in every way 
worthy of its merits. The musical 
program given by the Strand's or
chestra. under the direction of Luigi 
RomanelH, is especially beautiful and 
appropriate, and does much 
heighten ’and enhance the photo
play’s effectiveness. Music lovers, too. 
have a rare treat ïn the vocal selec
tions which are rendered at the per-

of If tea is left open near oranges, soap, 
spices, matches, tic., the tea will take 
on the flavor of any of these articles.

In fact, tea absorbs odors as readily as does 
butter. This is because of the high tempera
ture at which it is “fired” during the drying 
process, which makes the tea very sensitive. It 
thus quickly loses flavor and strength, and goes 
"flat” if left exposed to odors, dust or air.

To Protect the Consumer
When you buy a package of Red Rose Tea at 
your grocer’s you get the benefit of the great 
care we take to protect the consumer, as the 
sealed package is an armor that keeps out 
odors, dust and air. It keeps the tea pure, 
clean, fresh and full strength.

The price printed on the package protects you 
against overcharge. It is the lowest price for 
which a tea of Red Rose quality can be sold—a 
price which allows the grocer only a fair profit.

You will enjoy the distinctive flavor, rich 
strength and splendid economy of Red Rose 
Tea. TRY A PACKAGE.

Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Dentonia 
Park, Is lending her grounds to the 
Samaritan Club for a garden party, on 
June 21, when the club hopes to have 

. a thousand people at the party.

■ \ STAR
"The Merry Maidens," which comes 

to the Star Theatre next week is a 
rollicking musical burlesque bffering 
in two acts, featuring Matt Cobb and 
Irving Gear. The musical side of the 
entertainment will be capably looked 
after by the Merry Maidens chorus. 
This aggregation of singing and danc- 
ing girls carries one of the most ex
tensive wardrobes of 
on the road.

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA CO.

EnF,I*h Opera Company
Tt UthPia^ a" /n*asre,ment of one week her t* the «rand Opera House,’ week of 
Ma,y 21, presenting Gounod’s “Faiust” 
and Verdis “Il Trovatore.” The sale 
or seats opens on Monday, May 14.

AT THE REGENT.

S°fro«gjL£
Miss Chauncey Tocque spent the week

end at Jackson's Point.

Mrs. Fry has left on a six weeks' trip 
to Vancouver to meet her husband.

Mies Slbba'ld has left for Jackson’s Point 
for the summer. Mrs. Btichla and her 
children will spend the summer with her.

Major Hiram Bingham, Washington, 
D.C., is at the King Edward.

It hasOn Monday night at the Royal Al- 
of the Robins

Rev. Vr.
exandm, Mr. Robins 
Players, gave the performance to the 
Auxiliary of the 8rd Battalion and the 
Association of Returned Wounded Of
ficers of that battalion, which attends 
to the wants of the battalion both at 
the front and to the dependents in 
Canada. The theatre was packed and 
the Srd Battalion’s share came to over 
4900. which Mr. Robins announced 
from the stage In a little speech. A 
few of those present Included: General 
Sir Henry and Lady 'Pellatt, Col. and 
Mrs. R. S.
Mason,
Castle, Col. the Hon, James Mason, 
the Hon. W, D. and Mrs. McPherson, 
Lt-Col. and Mrs. George Ross, Mrs. 
Tovell, Mrs. Gouldlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Harris, Mr. MacPherson, C.E.F., 
Mr. and Mra E. P. Beatty, Mr. Boyd,
C. E.F.; Mr. and Mrs. A.M.M. Kirkpat
rick, Mr. W. A. Langton, Mrs. Barr, 
Missy Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clarke, the Misses Mortimer 
Clark. Major and Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 
Fraser, Mrs. McMaster, the Messrs. 
MoMsister, Mrs. James George, Mr. 
and Miss Candee, Miss Cook, Mrs. H;
D. Warren, Miss Cook, Miss Warren, 
Mrs.'Charles Band, New York; Mias 
Amy des Brlsay.

ever 
The mere

any attraction

Mrs. D’Arcy McGee will be in town this 
week from Ottawa, and will visit 
sister, Mrs. Howard Wheeler, in St. 
Paul, Minn., before returning home.

Miss Mary A. Chipman left for Boston 
yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Whldden 
Chipman for a month or six weeks.

Wilson, Mra Herbert 
Captain and Mrs. Vernon

Æ?hSTÏTÆ
band. Also the best collection L 
makers that could be obtained 
—•but is any more guarantee of 
cellent comedy production necessary? 
Could there be any bigger guarantee? 
Marie Dressier, Johnny Hines, appear 
in a remarkable comedy at the Regent 
Theatre this week.

Mr. J. C. Stewart Is in town from New 
York, and is at the King Edward.

1
r

of fun-
A1SO

an ex-
Sir John Mes ton, India, who la in Lon

don with the imperial war conference, is 
a brother-in-law of Mr. Allan Ramsay of 
the imperial munitions board, Ottawa

General Gwatktn spent the week-end 
In Toronto from Ottawa.

Mrs. Mark Hambourg, wife of the fa
mous pianist, /has qualified for hospital 
work and is engaged for six hours dally 
in one of London’s convalescent homes.

siTHE ROBINS PLAYERS. *

ï»Ht»1T=dayifhCOntalned *■ d<lzen or more 
am I? wlth koesses on next week’s play. 
All these guesses have been numbered 

checked in the order In which they 
have been received, and by tonight the 
lucky people will be known.

CoL and Mrs. Goode rham gave a 
reception at Deancroft last night for 
the Belgian pianist, Mona. Bourguig
non, after his conceit In, Foresters’ 
Hall. Mrs. Gooderham wore a very 
handsome gown of green velvejt and 
chiffon with beautiful pearls. A buf
fet supper was served In the dining
room .the polished table having a 
centrepiece and doileys of real lace 
and silver vases of 
and maidenhair fern 
room had quantities of lovely crimson 
roses. There were between.,80 and 100 
people present, mainly the musical 
people who greatly appreciated the 
privilege of meeting the distinguished 
Belgian. Among those present were:

Mrs. Burke, Miss Mannje Hughes 
(Ottawa), Mr. Stanley Adams, 
Gerhard Helntzm&n, Mrs. Palm, Dr. 
Watson, Miss Jean Anderson, Misses 
Desks, Miss Hamendt, Mrs. John Mac
donald. Mra Bancroft, CoL and Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. W. J. EUlott, Mrs. George 
Dickson, Mr. and Mra Ivey, Miss 
Leonore Ivey, Signor and Madam Mor- 
ando, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Case, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
p. Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beau
pré, Miss Stuart and Miss McPherson, 
Mr. and Madame L’von Kunlts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Bruce, Mr. Peter C. 
Kennedy, Mrs. J. A. and Miss Ross, 
Mis. Wetherald, Dr. and Mrs. Torring- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs; Auden,

Miss Eleanor Machado, Ottawa, has 
left for New York, where her marriage 
to Mr. Mead takes place on May 16 J 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Machado and other 
members of the family will leave on Fri
day for New York.

co-
and

-
Mr. Stamford Warrington, C.E.F., has 

recently completed a coarse at Chelsea 
London, Eng.^arracks,> Reading Camp Association

Keeps Up Its Good Work annofor secours nationalMrs. Laurence Grossmith wlU accom
pany her husband from New York and 
will be with Mrs. Tripp, Bloor street. these

The" Secoure National gratefully ac
knowledge the following donations for 

,wJee-£; „Re"frew Patriotic Relie* 
81,000 W. E. Saunders & Co., 164.60;

John Graves Simcoe chapter 
(Sinicoe), 835.60; Colonel George 
Denison 326; Newcastle Women's Pa- 
triotlc, 826; Miss Helen Clarkson, 810; 
Miss Blanche Deacon, 89; Mrs. F. T. 
Toy, 86; Mrs. Ferguson, 88; smaller 
donations amounting to 810.26; Mrs. 
Pepler, for mite box, 86.

Sox from St. Alban’s Red Cross; 
Women’s Patriotic League, Newcas
tle; Mrs. Stiffen*, Mrs. MacDonald, 
Westminster College, Bloor street; 
Mrs. Sparjenbery, Miss Helen Dotnrsy, 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church; 
Ladies’ Aid, Westminster Church 
(Bloor street east); Mrs. Muldrew; 
Blue Band Club, Napenee. Clothing 
for relief from Mrs. Boomer, Mrs 
Dohney, Mrs. Cottle, Mrs. Langstaff, 
eye bandages and babies’ hoods from 
Mrs. Raikes.

The following is an extract from a 
letter received from France;

"The women Mrs. T. saw yesterday 
had nothing to sleep on but straw— 
no sheets, no blankets and no clothing 
for their babies and children, 
young, good looking girls had been 
carried off by the Germans.”

The Reeding Camp Association’s 
16th annual report, just issued, states 
that over fifty of the camp instruc
tors have volunteered and some of 
them will never see Canada again. 
In spite of this shortage of former 
workers the association has succeeded 
in operating nearly fifty night schools 
and social centres in the frontier 
camps during the past year. With 
the assistance of the Daughters of 
the Empire, young people's societies 
and other organizations they have 
also supplied, reading material Ux over 
one hundred other camps thruout the 
Dominion.

Mrs. Ca/tt will be the guest of honor 
a uncheon given by the Ontario Equal 
Franchise Association today.

Mrs. Morgan, Buffalo, is vial ting Mrs. 
Ralph Connable, Lyndhurst avenue.

Miss Beryl Adame, Mr. Stanley Adams’ 
daughter, hae left the Edison In New 
York and Joined the Gaumont Co.

Mr and Mrs. La Touzel have taken 
a house at 661 East Bloor street.

Mr. F. W. Dies Barroee. Mexico, has 
arrived at the King Edward.

SEEA

Mrs.

Sold only in sealed packages "
608

•'.

t Gounod’s "Ave Marie" In a manner j 
to melt all hearts. Mr. John T. Fid ■ J 
des of Toronto and New York hee^y *1 
fine tenor voice, which Is heard In'S 
great advantage In the well-chosen 1 
selections for which he Is responsible. ,|

f romances. Madame Maubourg of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company • Is 
the possessor of a splendid soprano 
voice of exquisite timbre and color, 
and she renders the Marseillaise In a 
manner to thrill all souls and 
,---------- »

Secours Nation*! Grateful
For Gift of Toronto People

to
soldi ERr qdft^ORT» v

Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet reported 
the shipment oversea? for the week 
from the soldiers’ comforts depart
ment of the Women’s Patriotic Lea
gue to be: Four hundred and forty- 
nine pairs socks. 20 corrugated boxes 
addressed to Individual soldiers. 25 
gauze suits, 28 property bags, 98 
towels. 6 service shirts, with a ■ large

sweets.

In acknowledgment of a money 
gift recently sent by the Toronto 
branch of the Secoure National to 
the headquarters in France, the fol
lowing message has been received at 
the King street offices;

“Profoundest sentiment* of grati
tude from the committee of the Se
cours National of France, of the vic
tims of the invaded territory, go to 
Canada for the prompt intervention 
so opportune and so generous for our 
unfortunate compatriots, refugees and 
recently liberated people. Received 
from Toronto magnificent gift of 83#,-

A.ppeL"

Sir Adam Beck . and lady Beck have 
returned from , California,

At the Bour 
In Forester's 
the Student»’ Club 
•Academy of Music acted as ushers, ten 
of them. There was a very large aud
ience to hear the Belgian pianist a few 
of whom were: Col. and Mrs. Gooder
ham, Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, 
Captain and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. 
Gerhard Heintzman, Mrs. Palm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville White. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Macklem, Dr. Crawford Scaddlng, Miss 
Scudding, Mrs. Miller Lash, Mies Lash, 
Col. W. Hamilton Merritt, Mr. Jitnes

ÉFon recital last night 
the pretty girls of 

of the Canadian
:

The Mouthpiece.quantity tof wash cloths,
bound books and supplies and in
money 866.62. Mrs. VanKoughnet also
reported that the shower for the
Queen’s Birthday gift would continue 
until May 26.

Xf Their

!
Science and the experience of yean have 

combined to fix the shape, the size and the 

material of die telephone mouthpiece.

It U designed to gather the toond 
lips that are about half 
directly m front of it

When yea speak bom an angle or Bom a feet

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF
000.

cfiü
date of 897,138.11.

Among the contributhms were: 
Toronto Structural Steel Co Wes
ton. 320 (extra): Windsor W p 
League *111.60; Chapter I.O.D.E., pgr, 
national treasurer, 8238.46; Sir Is

Chapter, I.O.D.E., Welland, 
8100; Elizabeth Simcoe Chapter TO 

Wauhaushene. 826; willing 
Workers. Scarhoro “Junction. $10* 
George Chapter, I.O.D.E.. *10- '
ton Public School 
$52.97;
Toronto,
Valuable 
clothing, socks 
received
Simcoe. Minden

Fr-ASSIST RED CROSS.

Fine Concert Given by Choir of Trinity 
Church, East King Street.

In aid of the Red Cross Society a choir 
concert was given last evening in Trin
ity Church, East King street, under 
the conductorahlp of W. J. Wilson, choir 
master. The following artists contri
buted to a first-class program : Mrs. 
M. L. Aikln, Mrs. W. E. Brown, Miss
V. Graydon. Miss H. Mcllroy. Mrs. G. 
C. Nettleton, Miss G. Newall, Mies L. 
Newall Miss Marjory Thompson, Miss 
E. Webb, W. Bryan, A. E. Johnson, H. 
Mcllroy. J. Mcllroy, G. C. Nettleton, 
Sapper W. T. Trollope, C. D. Wilson, and
W. J.. Wilson.

inch free its rim and1
I -.5

aa c
! ! /

i
St. PAGEANT OF„ . famous

Bathurst Street Methodist Church, 
Thursday, May 10. Admission 25 cents. 
Entire proceeds to provide coffee and 
biscuits for men coming out of the 
trenches.

NR8. CHAPMAN GATT will speak on 
National Defence and Party Politics” 

at Convocation Hall, on the 9th May, 
at 8 p.m. A luncheon will be given to 
her in the St. Charles by the Ontario 
Equal Franchise Association on the 9th 
of May, at 1 p.m. Ladies wishing to 
attend at their own expense will kindly 
notify, 206 Yonpe street, M. 2895, not 
later than Tuesday morning. Annual 
meeting of the Ontario Equal Fran
chise Association at Sherboume House 
May loth and .1th.

FS£ü?0.BRITISH Aid Society presents 
English play, with Flam urn Barton, ”Ij>
Voyage De Monriew ___
Alexandra, Friday. May 11. 2.15. Tick
ets at theatre.

WOMEN:Wea-
,IT1„ , Easter (offering,
W llklneon Public School, 
Easter offering *14.10
consignments of new 

J and quilts were
from Ennotville, W. I.; 

„ . Patriotic Society,
Mr®- V. Booth, Parry Sound; Cath- 
cart W.I. Fergus Women's Patriotic 
Society, Weston Women’s Missionary 
Society. Knox Church. St. Mary's-
Parkhill, Beamsvllle, W.I., North To
ronto Red Cross auxiliary. Mrs. Bell 
Mrs. E. P. Beatty, Mrs. Cameron and 
Margueritte’s Young Ladies' Bible
class, Toronto.

Owing to limited

or morei \f
RAISE GOOD SUM?

help toYonII-
< A tea in aid of the Sir Douglas Haig 

Auxiliary, given at the home of Mrs. 
McKenzie of Pinewood avenue, real
ized the sum of *66.00.

/! »! a
;

mouthpiece.
imH SALE OF COOKING

•Ae «iwrifcwrV
The M Telephone Co, 
of Canada.
q WHl you please reed 

'♦7 it and other* ef the
Z Mies to fob»?

km A hundred dollars was realized by 
the sade of home-made cooking held 
by the Heather Club Chapter at the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Marshall, West 
King street The chapter Is Interested 
In the dare of tubercular children.

Advertise In The Toronto World.

The Beü Telephone Co. of Canadat 1 • • •üOood

- m., - transportation
facilities no second-hand clothing wjji 
be received until further notice.
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Polly and Her Pah
Copyright, 1916. by Randoloh LewisT*"

i By 5ferreff|
Great Britain Rights Reserve*
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Announcements
Notices of any character relatl 

to future events, the purpose 
which I» the raising of money, are 
inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

".‘f

Announcements for churches, so- 
eieues, ciubs or other organization» 
of future events, where the purpose 
I» net the raising of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with * minimum of fifty 
cents for each Insertion.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

FREE
SEEDS

THE TORONTO WORLD, THRU 
THE KINDNESS OF THE WM. 
RENNIE COMPANY, HAS A LOT 
OF FLOWER SEEDS TO GIVE 
AWAY TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF 
TORONTO WHO WILL GROW 
FLOWERS THIS SUMMER TO 
DECORATE SOLDIERS' HOSPI
TALS AND HOMES. ALL YOU 

?HAVE TO DO IS TO SEND IN A 
STAMPED, SELF - ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE, Alta AUNT JUNE 
WILL SEND YOU THE SEEDS.

GET
THEM
NOW
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HYDROw^^s ™ * a CANADIAN MAIMED 
I THREE DOLLARS Fear Another AttcmPt to Invade 1 THRONG HOSPITALSf , t Territory Proposed for.

Hydro Radiais.

IT MOUNTS UP
V

p
SI

More Than Nineteen Thou
sand Are Patients in 

United Kingdom.

Made in 
Canada

4*Made in 
Canada

a Government C^rop Re- 
t Lifts Up Chicago 

Market

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph. May 8.—Hydro officiale are 

watching very closely what they fear 
le another attempted invasion of the
territory that le proposed to t* cov- .
e-red by hydro radial*. It appears INCREASE IN CANADjÜ 
that the Toronto, Hamilton and But- U'O-.n.E.ADC. in V An A VA

falo Railway is applying to the Do
minion parliament for an extension — ^ . », . . , —
for it» charter from Dunnville to Port 1 Otal Mounts Up to. Over 
Maitland and thence to Port Colbome, r--r. vj. lj J J •
a disWot_iï«t has~ai»ady been sur- r lrty-INme Hundred in
veyed for hydro radiais. The T. H. a -i
and B. also, it is said, wants a new April.

-charter for a line from Welland to 
Port Colbomc, a district not only sur
veyed for hydro, but in which every 
municipal coun'cil has carried bylaws turns of Canadian patients in no»- 
guaranteelng debentures for a hydro pitals in the United Kingdom, received 
radial. Those municipalities are in Ottawa today, gives a total of
strongly protesting against the T. H. 18,469 on April 20, including 683 offl-
and B extension, and have passed cere. The total had fallen from its
resolutions accordingly, asking the highest level, . 20,266 on October 20, 
hvdno commission to fight the mat- 1916, to 14.165 on April 6. The total 
ter before the railway committee at for April 20 is made up thus: In 
Ottawa and seek the aid of the pro- Canadian primary hospitals 8,180; in
vlncial government. Secretary T. J. Canadian special hospitals, 1,688; in
Hannigan wrote Richard Blain, chair- Canadian convalescent hospitals, 3,986; 

"man of the lailway committee at Ot- in special sanitariums, 82;, and in. 
tawa urging a postponement of the British hospitals, 10,652. 
matter when It comes up today. He The latest return of men on the
also wrote Premier Hearst, and a re- strength of the military hospitals com
ply came today saying that he had mission command in Canada showed 
urged the minister of railways that a total of 6,862 on April'80. The total 
the application of the T. H and B. be on April 16 was 6,677, having risen to 
Dostvoned. that point from 2,404 at Christmas.

The latest total is made' tip of 3,563 
in-patients and 2,890 out-patients. 
Included in the total are 1,110 men 
who have not been overseas. The in
patients at the convalescent homes on 
April 80 were 2,220 overseas and 881 
camp men, while the convalescent 
out-patients numbered 1,984 overseas 
and 447 camp men.

—, , . .rh- tv-. There are 618 patients in the sanl-
Winnipeg, ^(an., May 8.~-T'he for tuberculosis, with eight out-

ass wwat “«a
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>>
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May 8.—Well-founded pre- 
thAt the government crop re
rid prove bullish led to a fresh 
today in the price of wheat. May 
Jumped 17 cents a bushel to $3, 

ir'hlsh record. The market closed 
tpd and as compared with last night 
, 4 cents ep, with May at $2.97, and 
at 12.51 to $2.5214.

sained H to % Cent, and oats % 
k cents. In provisions the outcome 
7 setback of f to 25 cents. 
mAe anticipations Of the substance of 
SSremmerit crop report turned out 
Û teo conservative rather tiian too 
_i «4 to wheat. A generally avcepl- 
Stlmebe. before the official figures 
tevaliable. was to the effect that the 
Lament report on winter wheat con- 

would be lees than 400,000,000 
Ms end but few dealers were pre- 
ffor the remarkably small tota) an- 
jeed from Washington after the close, 
16,000 bushels.
lord breaking swings upward in the 

market began the moment that 
hhainess opened and die topmost point 
l-Mched was juet before the close. Trans- 
•ctleis were so restricted hi volume, 

SeSoSrer thet die crowd of brokers In 
' SVoncctriatlve pit had a thinned-out. 
menifltlorel. appearance, that suggested 
i.miaual tack of direct personal interes., 
nja^eemevl to tea of a notable shrink- 

nf mobile speculation. 
a*i»vo ttni most striking advance was 
«tvîwn by the delivery of wheat, the bulk 
v trsdlnc was In new crop fixtures, ea- 
«Hidlv July. That montii ascended ovev- 
rfrht in extreme of 7% to 8 cents. Corn.

t4 œ
0«£ sympetMwxl with other gratos. Im- 
^Mctop advices, tho, tended to check

tl,Ah«anoe of support weakened provl- 
«ZT A Wtte bulge that resulted from 
’nSvente in die hog market, tailed to

1
. Xea

«

Ottawa, Ont., May 8.—The latest re- r®[es, soap, 
will take 

; articles.
Uy as does 
l tempera- 
the drying 
snsitive. It 
h, and goes 
or air.

S& il

Advance in Prices &fa
«is»

DOMINION PLAINNOBBY TREAD CHAIN

More Than Justified by Increased
COST of MATERIALS and L^ABOR 'M

Dominion Tires are made at fixed standard*, to meet every teat of 
the road. It is these standards, not prices, that we guarantee to 
maintain. To do this, demands a grade of» material and a skill of 
workmanship that have steadily increased in value during the pre
ceding months.

ier
WINNIPEG RAILWAY HAS

FAIR YEARLY INCOMEose Tea at 
f the great 
ner, as the 
keeps out 
tea pure,

Net Earnings in Past Year Amount 
to Nearly Five Per Cent. The following new prices are far less than corresponding increases 

in raw material alone would warrant, .and in purchasing Dominion 
Tires, Canadian motorists are still getting the most economical tire 
made from the point of mileage and service.

11
1-1

rotects you 
it price for 
be sold—a 
fair profit.
lavor, rich 
: Red Rose

( }/WINNIPEG DRAIN MARKET.

Wtankiw. Man., May 8.—Winnipeg Oc- 
wheat closed 4lA cents higher. Oats 

vert % cent up for May and July and 
for October. Barley was up 5 

cent» for May end.Oax 8% cents for May, 
and 414 cents for July higher than tho 
mittous close. There was apparently no 
definite renjon for the sudden advance 
ifi ftax. beyond a possible Short interest.

a feature of the trade in American Wheat—
market* wae the heavy tedvances M1 May 286 
//radically ail monilu* and all Jfntih®- juiy .... ‘$3? » far a* there Was any todloatkm
i>, tno gossip, seemed to be due to anti Com_-
clpeted reduction V> the esÜTnatod rteUll May 
ofwinter wheat, und upset doubt due as j j .

Whether sales of grain wxmid be in-,
Cl’nteve,1:stm>th1ng new to report iitthe 
cosh maAet. It ta not likely that there May ... 

twin be much news in the future. Thu Juij . ■ ■ 
agent for the allied government tartk- kept 
Ingsll offerings of the Sfades «pectfrtd

agreement at the spread May
Out of ■ 1 afd— H I 

May ...22.22 22.22 
July ...22.87 22.40 

..22.50 22.50

i
pany has $9,000,000 of common i 
outstanding, and at the rate stAted, the 
net income would amount to |44l,00v. Dominion Tires and Tubes

Chain Tread 
Casing. 
b Each.
$23.0()
34.50 
36,60 
40.00 
54.65 
55.90 
67.30

5
• ?

CHICAGO GRAIN, Dominion Tread 
Casing.
Each.
$23.00r°
40.00 
54.65 
55.90 
67.30

The largest Manufacturer of Rubber Goods in the British Empire stands behind Dominion Tires,

“Nofoby” Tread
Casing.
Each.
$27.00

40.80
43.10
47.40
64.30
66.00
77.96

Plain Tread 
Casing. 

Each.
$20.00
30.00
31.80
34.80 
47.50
48.60
57.60

Grey Tribe. V 
Each.

J. P. Bickell * Co. report: j
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
(Canadian Associated Press Corres

pondence)
London, April 24.—Bombing School, 

22614 Alderstot, the following have quail- 
190 % fled:

First class—Lieut J. T. Fisher, 226tb 
158% 156% Baittallon; 772008 SergL W. Mafrtln, 

,128th Battalion; 809008, Corpl. D. Mo- 
187% 186 Namee, 21st Reserve; 347646 Bdr. C.

Dickerson, 4th D.A.C. Second class— 
fiant. Binxham. 19th Ree.;. Lieut. Tip-

Sue.
/

$ 4.25X 31/2300 286 297 283
288 226 232%lit 190% 194%327 5.80x 4

191%

194 167 154
144% 145% 144
136 137% 136

60 %6.00x 4
fr.50x 4

Û8.10 i35 x 4^
36 x 4M;
37 x 5

8.4068%68% CapL Bingham, 19th Ree.; Lieut 
ton, 202nd Battalion; Lieut. H. A. 
Buckley, 18fh Artillery.

The undermentionjad 
struck off ‘the strength or the C.E2.F. 
for the reasons stated: Lieuti-Col. J. 
Stanfield, 12th Training Brigade, and 
Major M. Mansel. general list, retain
ed in Canada. Capt. and Chaplain E. 
W. Florence, as(d Lieut. J. S. Waters, 
general list, resigned in Canada. Capt. 
and Chaplain D. P. Cameron, retain
ed in Canada. -

Nursing Sisters, E. B. Lewie, and 
E. P. Babbit, have resigned.

Lleut.-Col. H. D. Lamb, headquart
ers. 3rd Canadian division, is attach
ed to headquarters overseas for duty 
as G.S.O. 2nd grade; Lleut.-Col. D. 
M. Hogarth, director of supply and 
transport, has proceeded to Canada 
on duty. Lieut. J. W. Potts, 44th Bat
talion, has been appointed signalling 
officer at headquarters, Bramshott. 
Lieut.-Col. H. T. Hughes, C.M.G., as- 
sûmes duty temporarily as O.C. Cana- 
dian troops, Crowborough.

Eastern
gas measures, the 
qualified: let class—Major H. A. U. 
Willoughby, 8th Res. Battalion. _ 
class——Capt. W. J. Loudon. 16th Res., 
Lieut G. R. Starke

10.1063l64
■11vo. 54 I

have been
iüssrii ss'.iâ "'.n'ZÏ.n 38.06

.00 22.00 22.86 

.17 22.17 22.47 

.30 22.30 22.27

.30 20.80 20.27 

.40 20.45 20.60 

.57 20.60 20.75

: in the new
- “.HnTrtcef^-^ weTe cojtiraet

t quit* strong.
Wheat—

Oct...................

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
Heed Office

!

I Bept. 
i:ibs—

May 
July 
Sept

Montreal
28 Branches Throughout Canada

~i
e...20.30 20.30 

...20.65 20.66 
..20.77 20.80

COMMERCIAL MAN DEAD.

ages -
1' A High. T.OW. Close. 

199% 196% 199%

78% - 79
• 72 71% 73
• 59% 59% 59%

1
?Gate— Special to The Toronto World.

^,.r‘
79%Mey

July
Oot. widely known . _

died here this morning fo lowing an
operation tor, acute appendicitis. . Hie 
widow and a âleter, Mrs. Coleman, of 
St. Catharines, survive him. 1

if. .<•« t
.... .i u. .aige acroage being sown 
to coarse grains. From Morden to 
Cryetal City, 90 per cent, of the 
wheat is seeded.

Flax— the Vulcan district» in the souther-, 
portion of the province, reports 90 
per cont. sown.

Owing to the lateness of the sea
son It seems certain that there will 
be little, if any, increase in wheat 
acreage, but from 15 to 20 per cent, 
more land will be In crop this yeair, 
most of it being under oats and .bar
ley.

WHEAT SPROUTING 
IN PRAIRIE WEST

e Marie" in a m 
«rts. Mr. John T. 
o and New York Kàs ST 
ice, which is heard to 
ige in tho well-chosen 
which he is responsible.

••• m. ARTILLERY DUEL ON VARDAR
Sofia, Bulgaria, May 7, via London, 

May 8.—Artillery fighting all along 
the Macedonian front Is reported in 
today's official announcement, which 
says further: "West of the Vardar 
some units of enemy infantry attempt- , 
ed after vigorous artillery preparation 
to make an attack in the direction of 
Alchafc Maah, south of Gievgell. They 
were repulsed by our barrage fire.”

May
JH» ............... ... •... •

PRIMARIES.
5 X. ' 1

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
.. 794,000 784,000 760,000 Ner." York, May

697,000 676,000 steamship Parthenon, which left New
York April 14 for Havre, haw been 

607,000 829,000* k ijV a German submarine with a
421,000 722,000 loga 0f ‘$4,000,000 in vessel and cargo,

710,000 879,000N 1,242,000 [according to a despatch received here
905.000 1,081,000 today by the owners.

GREEK STEAMER JUNK ^
.LIQUOR POLICY UNPECIDED

London, May 8.—The whole ques
tion of purchase of the liquor trade 
by the state In now under considera
tion by the government Chancellor 
Bonar Law gave this information to 
the house of commons today, adding 
that he could not make a definite 
statement on this subject at the pres
ent time. —

Wbest—

Shipments ... 899,000 4
Command School in anti

following have Tho Season Generally is Back
ward, Some Districts Show 

Favorable Conditions.

I Rsïtipts ...
Is Shipments'..

612,000 
. 344,000 Seeding is very backward in the 

Red River Valley, and considered gen
erally to be from a week to ten days 
late.
starting on the land. In Rotan 
trict of Manitoba, wheat seeding is

Oat*r- 

Hhlpments ■ ■. 706,000
2nd

'iece. ueou v*. xv. _____ 20th Res.; W. L.
^n.5^>t.GheT; has

been granted sick furlough on the 
recommendation of a medical board. 
Leave has been granted Hon. Capt. 
Rev. X Ovstanitzeky. of the Canadian 
chaplain services, at the reouest of 

/the Russian government, for tho pur
pose of administering the oath of 
allegiance to the new Russian gov- 
ertvment to Russian, inspectors and 
sc Idlers in various provincial places 
?n England. Hon. Capt. and Chap
lain M. Gillie has proceeded overseas

'The^oltoWing Casualties to Nx.o/s

servin»’ in the imperial forces

Many farmers are » only Just 
nd dts-

\
i Advertise In The Toronto World;FARMERS OPTIMISTICFARM LABOR WANTED i

\deal Weather Now Prevails
I

and Soil is in Excellent 
Condition.

Hundreds of sppllcation* for help ere on file at the offices of the Wsr Pruduc 
“on Club end the Prorinctil Farm Labor Bureau. A selection U Ueted. If 
you will help, write or report personally to the 'War Production Club or the 
Provincial Farm Labor Bureau.

of years bwre J 
size and the . j HE privilege of obtaining a Union 

Jack Flag is reserved for Toronto 
World readers—as three consecu

tively numbered Coupons are necessary.

TAt Beaxn«ville, partly experienced II- 
year-old boy, who can plough.

At Orton, experienced 17-year-oid hoy.
At Peterboro*, partly experienced 

young min.
At Richmond Hill, two 12-year-eld 

boye, market gardening.
At Virginia, 16-year-o!d partly experi

enced boy.
At Omemee, 15-year-old partly experi

enced boy.
At Grafton, 17-year-old boy, partly 

experienced.
At Cobourg, partly experienced boy, 

over 16.
At Allleton. partly experienced 17- 

year-old boy.
At Mineeing. 17-year-old, partly ex

perienced boy.

12-14 year* 2At Agincourt, boy, 
month#.

At Richmond Hill, experienced man, 
single. 6 months.

At Scarboro* Jet., partly experienced 
man. single, 6 months.

At Brampton, partly experienced mar
ried man, I months 

At Drayton, partly experienced man,
■Ingle, 9 menthe.

At Weston, partly experienced man,
•Ingle. T menthe

At Fairbank, experienced man, single,
• months.

At liaple, experienced man, single, • 
months.

At Vineland, partly experienced man, 
rtngle. 4 months

At Elora, partly experienced man, • 
months

At Caledon East, experienced man,
■Ingle, 6 month*.

At King, experienced man, single, 7 
months.

, At Kettieby, partly experienced man,
■Ingle, 6 .months

At Brechin, experienced man, I
menthe

At Uoydtown, experienced man, single,
6-1 months

At lladoc. experienced man, single, 6 
month*.

I At Woodbrldge. experienced 
I dbgie, I months

At Fort Hope, experienced man, single,
I months

At Brin, experienced . man, single, *
1 months.

I At Caledon, experienced man, single, 2 
I menthe.
I At Albion, experienced man, single, •
| menthe 
I At Woodstock,

dngle, 3 months.
I At Blyth. partly experienced man,

single, 4 weeks.
I At Todmorden,

■Ingle. $ months.
I At North wood, partly 

man. single, 5 months.
I At Scotia, pertly experienced
I single. 4 weeks."
I At Scotia, experienced man, single, 6 

months.
I At New Hamburg. Inexperienced man,

tingle, 7 mont her
g At New Hamburg, experienced man.
■ tingle, 7 months.
I Schomberg. experienced man,
■ tingle. T months.
I At Janetrllle, experienced man, mar-
■ tied, 13 months.
I At Stouffvtiie, experienced rban,
■ • months.
I Application# for these I 
I "mid be sent to the War Produc- «
■ Man Ctnb. r

M

Special to The Toronto World.
Winnipeg, May 7.—While seeding 

thruout the Canadian prairie west is 
generally backward, there are isolated 
cases of great forwardness. As a sam
ple of the latter, about twenty-five 
miles southeast of Regina, marquis 
wheat Is already sprouting on 
farm ot K. S. Roberts at Divan, which 
Is probably a* record for the southern 
portion of the banner wheat province 
of the Dominion.

• a
■ vaand men 

have been reported:
Died.

•19885 Sergt. A. Peters, Lancasters, 
(Winnipeg).

y

■*:■ Wounded.
<12775 R Wells, K.R.R.C. (Toronto). 
25647 G. Bonnar, South Wales Bord

ers (North Sidney, N'S'l; „ ...
F. Jefferys, K.R.R.C. (Nelson,

- the
* -or

% \

.I4846 I i

>•B.C.).
Ro*S. partly experienced MAt Mono

At Orono, partly experienced 18-year- I
old boy.

At Bala, partly experienced ll-year- 
o!d boy. %

At Port Elgin, partly experienced’ 16- 
year-old boy.

At Camborne, partly experienced 16- 
year-old boy.

At .Minesing, partly experienced single 
man.

At New Lowell, partly experienced 
single man.

At Bradford, experienced single man.
At Wlartor., experienced single man.
At Bolton, partly experienced single 

man. s
At Mai ton, partly experienced single 

man.
experienced man, Caledon, Inexperienced single man.

At Galt, experienced tangle man. 
experienced A, Chatham, partly experienced single

Farmers of Saskatchewan are very 
optimistic regarding the outlook, but 
officials of the department of agricul
ture are diffident as regards estimat
ing the decrease in acreage, because of 
the backward season, but with a con
tinuance of the ideal weather of the 
past few days the shortage will bo re- -| 
duced considerably.

In the Moosejaw district seeding be- ,
with the

BRITISH DESTROY 
SEVEN BALLOONS

mw
1tr\

O
■
r mse,

I. of Canada New York. May 8.—A news agency 
has the following despatch from the came general today, and 

ground in the very best of condition, 
with plenty of moisture, conditions are 
highly favorable for rapid growth.

In the Saskatoon district forty per 
cent, of the wheat seeding Has been 
completed and seed is being sown in a 
bed which is considered ideal. While 
a decrease in the wheat acreage -is 
thought to be a natural outcome of the 
backwardness of the season, it wilt 
partly be offset considerably by the ad
ditional acreage sown to oats and bar
ley. Farmers thruout the .province are 
planning to do more summer fallowing 

There -was a large amount 
cropped last year which 

couldn't be fail plowed and the exces
sive amount of moisture has prevented 
farmers doing much in the way of 
early spring plowing.

Owing to the seçd bed being in such 
desirable shape, it is generally con
sidered that the ctôrwIII stand being 
sown much later thaîtN ueual, and it 
extremely desirable weather, such as 
the Canadian west is at present get
ting, continues, the crops should ma
ture splendidly. One prominent farmer 
says that in 1907 he seeded as late as 
May 20, and gét a fine crop, so there 
is no need for being over anxious aa : 
to the outlook at present.

The lateness of the season in Al- ; 
berta was broken over the week-end. 
and sunny Alberta le now enjoying j 
weather that is well suited to spring | 
farm operations. While the weather l 
of the past two or three weeks has 
been cold and stormy, precipitation 
taari't been sufficient to keep the far
mers off the Land, and certain dis
tricts report that about a third of the 
seeding bate been completed, (while

mBritish headquarters:
“With the British Armies in 

Field, May 8.—Seyen British aero
planes today shot down seven Ger- 

balloons in a resumption of 
vigorous aerial offensive bji British 

- -flyers. The weather was dear and 
especially favorable for fighting in 
the clouds.

“Three of the German balloons were 
aet afire by incendiary shells while 
far aloft, and 
ground. Two more were Struck down 
by British planes while hovering close 
over the German lines. In the case 
of the other two, the British airmen, 
careless of anti-aircraft gunfire, slip
ped up to hangars and dropped ex
plosives on the ‘sausages’ not yet 
loosed for flight.

“Fighting was still going on vto- 
! lently today around Bullecourt. At 

the 'time this despatch is sent, the 
were vigorously assaulting

the

experience» * mse.

man

I ol
its Reserve* man.

At Mount Forest, partly experienced 
ulng’e man.

At Queenetor., three experienced mar
ried men.

At Eberts, experienced married man.
At Milton, experienced single man.
At Brighton, par%* experienced single
At^Haatings, partly experienced sing!#

At Cobourg experienced married man.
At Moonstone, partir experienced 

single man.

ma», V

] fell flaming to the this year, 
of land /

\
f

sins'.*. miApplication» for Urns, position* 
should hr sent to the Provincial o

z Help Biireeo.

to obtain one be- 
Clip the Coupon

The World wants every reader 
fore the supply is exhausted. 
Today—it appears on page 7.

THE WORLD ,
TORONTO

Germans ^
that portion of the H in den burg line 
held by British troops on the south
west border of the village itself. Big 
bodies oL-German troops were mass
ed in the southwest part of the vil
lage for this attack, but it ha. so far 
proven fruitless.

“During last night a violent German 
counter-thrust, at a British sector 
northeast of Fresnoy succeed^ in 
gaining the enemy a Utile ground, 
but despite the superiority of the 
attackers in numbers, they did not 
attain their evident objective—oust
ing of the British from “ 
trenches." ... _ ------------------
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WHOLESALE FRI 
ANDVEGEÎ

/ Solicit Your Shipment of Egg», Butter and 
Poultry. Write or wire for Quotations. ,

Fruit and Produce 
Merchants

33 CHURCH ST„ TORONTO

]Live Mock Market—
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE- 

hold Property. Stronach & Sons
Under and'Tÿ virtue of the power of 

sole contained In a certain mortgage, 
dated Jan. 31. 1314, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auctions Rooms of Ward Price (Limit
ed), 88 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, May 23, 1017, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold lands and premises situate on 
the south side of King Street West (next 
west to comer of Dufferin street! 
known as the Secord Apartments, street 
Nos. 1213 to 1226 inclusive, and com
posed of parts of lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 
on the south side of King Street West, 
according to registered plan 431.

On the property Is said to be erected 
a three-storey apartment building, con
structed of brick, steel and concrete, 
with Roman stone trim, occupying a lot 
120 x 120. but planned so as to give the 
best of light and ventilation, containing 
In all twenty-four apartments of five 
rooms, that is to say, living room with 
mantel and electric grate, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms, and clothes

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock, Yards yesterday consisted of 84 
cars. 443 cattle, 231 calves, 643 hogs, and 
28 sheep and lambs.

With the light run butcher cattle were 
firm yesterday at prices steady with 
Monday. The best load of cattle on the 
market consisted of 18 steers, average 
weight 1320 lbs. They were sold by U. 
Zeagman 
choice t

_________ Hdp Wanted_________
•READ makers wanted for large city

auiwt oe r-iM-daes oven nano».
Apply

Properties For Sale _ _ Canadian Asparagus.
The first asparagus for this 

came in yesterday h 
Quarry Oe. to H. Pe 
splendid quality.

;
Davies Co. two loads : Butchers at $9.50 
to $11.80; cows at $8 to $10; bulls at $8 
to W.40.

J. H. Dingle bought for Gunns. Lt 
230 hogs, at 317, fed and watered, and 
$17.26, weighed off cars.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, L,td., 
110 cattle : Butchers at 311 to 111; 
at 38.60s.to $10.76; bulls at $8.60 to $11.

Spring lambs—39 to $11 each.
Four decks of hogs at $18.86 Jto $17, 

fed and watered, and $17.16 to 117.26 
weighed off cars.

Milkers and springers—8 cows at $86 
to 3136 each.

C. Zeagman A Sons sold :
Steers and heifers—19, 1320 lbs., at |12; 

1. 980 lbs., at 310.50; 8, 690 lbs., at $8.26; 
14. 600 lbs., at $7.86; 9, 680 lbs., at $7.65; 
26, 630 to 730 lbs., at $7 to $7.16.

Bulla—1. 1830 lba„ at $10.76; 2, 1670 lbs., 
at $10.60; 2, 940 lbs., at $10.26; 1, 1660 lbs., 
at $9.86; 1, 1090 lbs., at 89.

Cows—1, 1060 lbs., at $10.26; 2. 1140 lbs., 
at $10; », 1090 lbs., at $9.76; 18. 880 to 1130 
lbs., at $7.60 to 99.

McDonald A Halljgan sold seven loads :
Heavy steers—Cho.ce, $12 to $12.60; 

good. «11.60 to $11.85.
Butcher cattle—Cholcq, $11.86 to $12.26; 

good, $11.25 to $11.66; medium. «10.76 to 
$11; common, $9.75 to $10.60.

Cows—Choice, $10.25 to $10.76; good, 
$9.60 to $10; medium, $8.80 to $9.26; com
mon, $7 to |8.

Canners and cutters—$6.75 to $8.60.
Bulls—Choice, $10.50 to $11; good, 88 75 

to $10.26;
$7.60 to $8.60.

Calves—6 at 13c lb.; 100 at 11 tie to 
12 tic 1b.; 50 at 7c to lOtic lb.

Yearling lambs—1 at 17c lb.
Hogs at 17c, fed and watered.
Dunn A Levack sold seven load* :
Butcher cattle—11, 1160 lbs., at I1L7B; 

10, 1020 lb», at 111.40; 10, 870 lbs., at 
111.50; 25, 880 lbs., at 810.75; 8, 910 lbs., 
at $11.26; 0, 680 lbs., at 810.26.

Cows—3, 1140 lbs., at 110.26; 8, 1080 lbs., 
at 810.25: 1, 1290 lbs., at $10.60; 4, 1120 
lbs., at $9.60; 9, 1120 lbs., at $8.86; 14, 890 
to 1090 lbs., at $6.50 to $8.50.

Bulls—1, 1690 lbs., at $11; 2, 17*0 lbs., 
at 110,60; 3, 1480 lbs., at $10; 1, 1260 lbs., 
at $8; 1, 1340 lbs., at $8.85.

Stockers and feeders—6, 680 to 790 lbs., 
at $8.60 to 89.60.

Milkers and springers—3 cows at $36 
each; 1 cow at $76. ,

H. P. Kennedy sold four loads :
Butcher cattle—16. 1200 lbs., at $11.88; 

12, 1100 lbs., at 211.75; 22. 000 lbs., at 
$11.25; 8, 800 lbs., at $10.76.

Cows—18 at from $8.50 to $10.76.
Stockers—8, 860 lbs., at $9.85.
Rice A Whaley sold seven cars ;
Butcher cattle—8, 1260 lbs., at 812; 8, 

1170 lbs., at $11.60; 3, 1230 lbs., at 310.76; 
8, 960 lbs., at 111; 13, 070 lbs., at $11.60; 
17, 360 lbs., at $11.80; 5, 940 lbs., at «1L3S; 
1, 1780 lbs., at $11.50; 6, 940 lbs., at $11.26; 
8. 920 lbs., at $10; 3, 960 lbs., at $10.60; », 
300 lbs., at $9.60.

Cows—1. 1250 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 1010
lbs., at $10.50: 2. 980 lbs., at 80; 9, 870 to 
1090 lbs., at $0 to $7.60.

Bulls—1. 600 lbs., at $8.
Stockers and feeders at from $8.80 to $8.
Pour dccki of hof® ut from f 16.75 to 

fed and watered.
Quinn A Hlsey sold two toads ; But

chers at from $10 to $11.76; .cows at from 
$9 to $10; 40 hogs at «17, fed and watered.

Calves—4 bobs et $7 each; 12 bobs at 
$4.76 each; 28 at 10%c lb.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

Jos. Atwell A Sons bought : 26 grass
steers, 1134 lbs., at 111.60; 16 grass cows 
at $7.76 to $8.26; 10 steers, 600 to 700 lbs., 
at 88.26 to 8».

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 200 cat
tle ; , 7

Butchers—Choice at $12.60; good at 
$10.76 to «11.86; cows at $9.25 to «18.76; 
canners at $6.25 to $6; bulls at $8.60 to 
$10.50.

Calves—160 at 6c to 18c lb.; ,
Ten sheep at 11c to 16c lb.; 10 yearling 

lambs at 17c lb.; 6 spring lambs at $11 
each; 160 hogs at $16.90, fed and water-

10 Acres* $50 Per Acre
PAYABLE $4 down and $♦ monthly,

ten acres, good garden soil, huge, 
ond level, near Yonge street. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 138 Victoria 
street.

thettoju wages to sueuuAe men. 
Nasmith, Limited, 42 Duchess street.

and
» • Strawberries.

Cars arrived from three states, a 
sas. Mississippi and Louisiana, and 
generally of choice quality, selling a* 
to 13c per pint box, and 23c to lie 
quart box.

VeAMSi EK8 WaNTEO—Good wages. A Sons for $12 per cwt 
butchers sold at $11.75 to $13; 

good at $11 to $11.60, and common to 
medium at $0.60 to $10.75.

Cows and bulls were steady at prices 
as quoted below.

Stockers and feeders were in light sup
ply, and the demand strong for choice 
feeders; common and medium quality 
were slow. One lot of 26 gr 
1184 lbs. each, sold at $11.50; 
sold at from $7.76 to $8.36.

Milkers and springers —Trade in good 
to choice cows was strong at $86 to $185 
each. Very few, however, were on sale.

Sheep and lambs were without change 
at prices as below.

Calves were strong and 35c to 50c 
higher than Monday, choice selling at 
12c to 13c lb.

Hogs were weak, the bulk selling at 
prices 16c to 25c lower. Fed and wat
ered sold at $10.88' to $17, 
off cars at $17.16 to $17.25.

stswoy employment, o-ppiy ttenur»e 
Ce., lui., tuiuer r roni abd Fetor tits. cows

ftAlMtiY kH* wants a—btssdy work. «P-
ply Dominion transport cu., cor. Joan
and wemngton tits.___________

Wanted AT ONCE—Ward maid* and 
wages »i».UV per mum.il, 

nppiy cmy

POULTRY farm and buildings. Hood soli
distance 
will sell

for fruit and vegetables; short 
from station; 20 acres, $2,500; 
as low as 3200 cash, balance easy. Open 
evenings. Hubbs jk Hubbs, Limited,
134 Victoria street.____________________

$Z0C CASH—Eg.Inton avenus, near Yonge. 
«3.800. detsohed, six rooms, «ÜI con
vergence»; lot 20 x 106. Box 98. World.

Peanuts. n
The peanut market has again advaaa 

as they are very scarce, and thetww 
not be any new ones until November 1 
green ones now sell at 14c per lb." 2 
roasted at 16c for sack lots, and 14c 
smaller quantities.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Loom* 
strawberries, the quarts selling at Efoi 
box, and pints at 13c; a car of Pet foj 
navel oranges, selling at $3.36 per csss

McWllllam A Everlst had a car 
Louisiana strawberries in pints, selling 
12c to 12c per box; a car of banaa 
selling at $2 to $2.60 per bunch; a car 
cucumbers, sailing at $3.76 to $3 per ta 
per.

A. A. McKinnon had 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, sellfni 
$4.60 per bag, and westerns at $4 per.

H. Peters had a car of Arkansas gu 
berries, selling at 23c par box; a da 
oranges (Moonklet), selling at $2.76 
$3.25 per case.

White A Co. had a car of Mtatai 
strawberries, selling at 28c 
of mixed vegetables, head 
at $3 per hamper, radishes at «L3S 
hamper, beans at $3 per hamper, pa> 
at $2.26 per hamper.

UuuurkiRi.
bOa.ru, room auu iwunury.
Hospital, i%am..ion.

VOUNG men for office, as stenographer 
and general ttiwiqiuau. 8» Yonge ssreta.

ass steers, 
grass cows

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 1 northern, $3.04.
No. 2 northern, $3.01.
No. 3 northern, $3.90.
No. 4 wheat, $2.84.
Manitoba Oats (All Rail, Delivered.) 

No. 2 C.W., 80Î4C.
NO. 3 C.W., 86%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 8433c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yeHow, IL6914, nominal, subject to

Ontorie’bsto (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, 74c to 76c. nominal.
No. 3 white, 73c to 76c, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside), -
No. * winter, per car tot, $2.98 to Ç. 
No. * winter, per car tot, $2.96 to $2.98. 
Peas (According to Freignte outside). 
No. S« nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Ryitl(Accordtog> to Frelghts Outside). 
Nb. 2, $1.88 to $1.90. nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags. $16.
Second patents, in Jute bags, $14.60. 
Strong bakers', in jute bags. 314.10.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt 
Winter, according to sample, $12.60 

$12.60, in bag*, track, Toronto. 
mi lifted (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal M"1' Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, $43.
Shorts, per ton, «45.
Middlings, per ton, 148.
Good feed flour, per bag, $8 to $8.10.

Hay (Track, Toronto),
Extra No. 2. per ton, $12 to $13.

, Mixed, per ton, $9 to $11.60.
■ 4_ Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car 10U. per ton. $8.60^119.

Fall wheat—$2.98 to $3 per buijheL 
Goose wheat—$2.96 per bushel. . 
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $1» to $15 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $9 to $11 per ton.
Straw—Loose, $8 to $9 per ton.

Farms Wanted
Domestics Wanted._____

tause-PARLORMAID, email fêmüÿ. 
Phone Gerraru *8» or write Mrs. ti.A- 
Stfton, Ddnlands, It.K. No. 1, twenty 
ino.utes from eity.

FARMS Wan I ED—If you wjsh to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
K Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

closets, besides a three-piece bathroom, 
each apartment having a balcony, one 
of the most essential features of an up- 
to-date apartment house. The floors of 
all the hallways and corridors, the kit
chens and each bathroom, and all stair
cases thrueût the building, are concrete.

The building throughout is heated by 
steam from a large Spencer boiler in 
the furnace room; wired for electric 
light and each apartment fitted up with 
suitable electric light fixtures, and kit
chens fitted up with ga* ranges, re
frigerators. sinks with laundry tubs, 
etc., with an ample supply of hot water. 
A large 280-gallon galvanized iron boiler 
is Installed In the basement, heated from 
a separate furnace, which furnace is 
also used for burning garbage. There 
is a letter box and speaking tube from 
main entrance to each separate apart
ment. Main hallwaÿs trimmed In hard
wood. apartments trimmed in pine, hard
wood floors throughout for every apart
ment. The heating plant In this building 
is well installed, both from the stand
point of economy and also for giving the 
best results.

The building is in every partie 
up-to-date and In a good stale of 
pair.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, and the balance to be paid with
in thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 28 Bast 
Wellington street, Toronto, or to 

THOMAS T. ROLPH.
37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Vendors.

Houses For Sale and weighedAmcisgÿW anted______ ___

O. H. MARSHALL dTCo. P»/ ******
contenu of bouse». 

Broadway Han,

a ear of$10.200—18 LYNWOOD. Eleven rooms, 
stone, brick, hardwood thruout Apply 
premises.

medium, 19 to $9.50; common.
LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy steers—Choice, $12.36 to $12.60; 
good. «11.76 to *12.

Butcher steers and belters—Choice, 
$11.76 to *12; good. *11 to *11.50: medium, 
610.60 to $10.76; common, 39.60 to *10.25.

Cows—Choice, $10.25 to «10.60: good. 
$9.26 to $3.76; medium, «3.25 to $9;

Canners and cutters—36.75 to $6-50.
Bulls—Choice. $10.59 to $11; food, *9.75 

to *10.25: medium. $3.75 to $$.26; com
mon, $7.60 to $8.60.

Stockers and feeders—Best. $9.50 to 
810 26? medium, $8.35 to *9; grass cows, 
*7.25 to $8.30. .

Milkers and springers—Best, *100 to 
$130; medium, $80 to $90; common. $60 
to *70. „ , .

Lambs—Spring lambs, $7 to $16 each; 
yearling lambs, choice, 14c to 17c lb.; 
culls. 9c to 12c lb.

Sheep—Light, 12c to 1414c lb.; heavy, 
:0c to 1114c lb.

Calves—Choice, 12c to 13c lb.; medium, 
9c to 11c lb.; common, 6c to 8c lb.; 
heavy fat, 7c to 914c lb.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $16.# to $17, 
weighed off cars, *17.16 to $17-25.

Less $2 to *2.60 off sows, *4 to $0 Off 
stags. $1 off light hogs and $2 off thin 
feeder pigs, and half of one per cent, 
government condemnation loss.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Florida Properties For Ssl«
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.cash prices tor 
Rhone couege 8609. 
460 bpadina Ave.

per box; a 
lettuce ai

com-Summer ResortsAccounts Collected.________ _
►ÔR "«TAIL MERCHANT'S, TORONTO
'-.“No collection, no charge.__term*
moderate. Rhone New Era Mercantile 
Agency. Excelsior Life Building. io- 
■Wto. ____

CEDAR CROFT. ONT.—Situated on Ah-
mlc Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book-
let Geio. McKnlght.___________ ’_______

TO RENT—Summer residence, Lake Ros- 
seau, Muskoka: bath, watee, all con
veniences, wharf, launch houss. Box 
77, World.

Wholesale Fruits. 
Apples—Rome Beauty, Newtown 

pins and Wlnesaps, *2.50 to $3 per 
$2 to $2.60 per bunch; 
box. .

*
SfuBananas—

12c per pint
Bananas—$2 to $2.60 per bunch.
Grapefruit—Florida, 

case; Cuban, $4.26 to
Lemons—California, *3.60 to $8.76 ] 

case; Meeslnas, 88.60 per case.
Oranges—Navels, $2.60 to $8.60 ]

Pineapple»—Porto Rico, $8.7$ per a 
Cuban, $8 to $8.36 per case.

Prunes—11c to 1414c per lb.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, Inferior qua 
c to 90c pet_dospn bunches; choice, 1 

i bunches; outs 
per dozen bunches.

Strawberries—28c to 24c per quart 1 
and 12c to lie per pint box.

Tomatoes—Florida, $4

*4.50 to *5.50 
*4.60 per case.Opportunities.i

ti/ii_i’"asacrifice two mining claims,Shining Tr£ or will sell haif-lnteresL 
Write Immediately. Frank Wilson, 028 
Main St., Buffalo. __________

Rooms and Board. cul*r to
re-

COMFORTABLE, Private HotoT, ~lHgls~ 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.9

4 Building Material
Motor Cars and Accessories.Lime—Lump and hydrated for plaster-

and equal to any imported. FuU line of Sulkier»’ supplies. Tbs Contro-ctorF 
Supply Co.# Liiinitêd, 183 Van Homs 
street. Telepnone JuncL 40U6, and 
JuncL 4147. _____ _______

:
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 40 Carlton street ____________

CHOP OFF 40 per cent, off yeur gasoline 
bills—let us prove It to you; absolute 
guarantee; representative*
Control Company, Limited
street. Tot or to. _____________

EQUIP with Goodrich safety tread tires, 
and Michelin tubes. TuckiweB & 
Smith, Victoria street, opposite Loew'a

to 81.25 per
grown. 80c to

9 to 14.60 par
six-basket crate.wanted. Gas 

, 196 Victoria IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarie.—Master In Chambers, Saturday, 
ths 28th Day of April, 1017.—Between 
John Peter Noonan, Plaintiff, and Rob
ert Thomas Robinson and Abraham Sil
verman, Defendants.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—California, *8.25 per 

large bunches; Delawares, at 36c to 44c j 
per bunch.

Beets—New, 76c per dozen, $2 to $8JM 
per hamper.

Beans—Dried, white, $7.80 par bushel; | 
Lima. 17c to 18c per lb.

Beans—New, green, $2.60 to $3.60 par , 
hamper.

Cabbage—*10 per crate.
Carrots—$2 to $2.36 per bag; new. $3 Is 

$2.26 per hamper.
Cauliflower—Oregon, $8 to $8.76 per ; 

crate, according to quality; southern, ’ 
$2.60 per hamper.

Celery—Florida, «3.76 to «8.26 and *3.60 
per case.

Cucumbers—Leamington, hothouse. $1 
to $1.26 per 11-quart; basket; imported, 
outside-grown, 32 to 33.25 per hamper.

Eggplant—*1.25 per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen; 

Boston head, *3 to *3.50 per hamper; 
Canadian head. 60c to «1.26 per dozen, 
accordlnr to sise.

Mushrooms—$2.25 to «2.76 per 4-lb. bas-

Contractors
SSSSlJm B-«s

Cows—I# 1200 lbs

9
J. D. YOUNG & bON, carpenters, Build- 

ers, General Contractors, Kepalrs, 836 
College. -I, izvti »»., at *11'40; 5, 1210 

lbs., at $10.60: 7, 1260 n>s., at $».W; 18, 
1000 to 1200 lbs., at $8.T*\ft> $*•*$ • 

Bulls—1, 1180 lbs., at *10.26; 1, 1210 
lbs., at *8-50. . ..

Yearling lambs—4 at 17c lb.
Sheep—8 at 14%c lb.

GOODRICH SAFETY»—Get them from 
Down-Town Service Station. TuckweU 
4k Smith, Victoria street, opposite 
Lofw’a.________________

SPARE PARTS—We îïrë the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearing*, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 815 Dundee street. Junc
tion 3284.

TIRE SAVING of 7$ p.c.—For *2.60 and 
up (according to size), -your old tires 
rebuilt Into. I 
Strength Tires, 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 8c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1435 
Yonge street Belmont 1910.

1. Upon the application of ths Plaintiff, 
upon hearing the Solicitor for the Plain
tiff. and upon reading the affidavit of 
Harvey Obee. filed—

2. It Is ordered that service upon Abra
ham Silverman, one of the Defendants in 
this action, of the Writ of Summons, by 
publishing this order, together with no
tice endorsed thereon, as to the Plaintiffs 
claim, once a week for two weeks, from 
the 1st day of May, 1017, in The Toronto 
World, a newspaper published at Toronto, 
be deemed good and sufficient service of 
the said Writ of Summons upon the said 
Defendant. Abraham Silverman.

3. And lt Is further ordered that the 
Defendant, Abraham Silverman, do enter 
an appearance and file an affidavit in 
defence of the said Writ of Summons in 
the Central Office at Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, on or before the 25th day of May, 
1917.

Disinfectants.

fui in tubercular environment 146 W61- 
llr.gton West.___________ __ ____________

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

L'ght, $14.60 to $15.70; mixed. $16.20 toEs^tfeiste. iS.76$14-1i*£Ug'k
Dentistry

WANTEDEh. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe- 
elaUst; nurse assistant. New address, 
187 Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

Strong Youth for 
Mailing Dept.

APPLY FOREMAN,
WORLD MAILIN0 DEPT.

40 RICHMOND ST. WEST

9,000. ■■ - ——- —
314.00 to $18.16.Dancing.

è. f. SMITH, « Fslrvlew Boulevard, 
private academy. River dale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 36*7.

CHEESE MARKETPuncture Proof Double 
Results will astonish

-At to-SL Paschal. Que., May * 
day’s meeting of the St Paschal dairy 
board, 60 boxes of butter were offered. 
AU sold to Gunn, Langlois, Montreal, 

A. W. Talbot bought for the William at 40 1-2 cents. No cheese boarded.

ket.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, «3.36 to $3.60 

per crate; green, $3 per hamper.
Parsley—26c to 86c per dozen, accord

ing to size; also 76c per dozen; $2.26 per 
hamper.

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
*4.60 per bag; Ontario*. $4.36 per bag, 
western, $4 to $126 
Cobbler seed 
Ontario seed.

New potatoes—Flo rid a, (3.26 to $$.50 par 
hamper.

RadlsJSts—$1.25 per hamper.
Spinach—$2.25 per bushel;

(Signed) J. A C. CAMERON,Fertilizer. m. c. ed.
OLD manure for sals; delivered any part

of city. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. 
Main 2810.____________________________

NOTICE.

The Plaintiffs claim Is on a mortgage 
dated the 1st day of September, 1914. 
made by the Defendant, Robert Thomas 
Robinson, to the Plaintiff, on Lots Nos. 
15, 18, 17, 11, II, 20 and 21, in Block “D,” 
on the north side of Alberta Avenue, 
Townehlp of York, Plan 877, on which 
there is owing $4112.60 principal and 
*694.95 interest. ________________________

Marriage Licenses
»roCtor’W 1

censes. Ope: SHERIFF’S SALE
Encyclopaedia Britannica

Wedding Rings
in evenings. 262 SOW SIMMERS’ SEEDSand LI- 

Yonge.Educational bag;per
potatoes, $4. 
*4.35 per bag-

1 75 per beg.EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 
Forty-Slx Broadview avenue, 
any time. Six months, day, forty do 
lara; nigh» twenty.

Enter ’LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT 
>1/ ; George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 

x 1 ones street
■4:

(Cambridge Press) YOUR LAWN should be the object 
of your early consideration in the 
spring- You will require to sow 
some Lawn Grass Seed, and, natur
ally, you want the best SIMMERS’ 
TORONTO PARKS LAWN GRASS 
SEED le the beet that money can 
buy. With lt you can make your 
lawn a source of pleasure to your
self and the envy of your neigh
bors. Price, 36c per lb., 6 lbs. $1.86.y

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, for 
mixing with lawn grass, 70c per lb. 
“SHADY NOOK" LAWN GRASS, 
for shady places, 40c per lb.
SIMMERS' LAWN EN RICHER 
makes the grass grow, 6 lbs. 40c, 
10 lbs. 06c, 26 lbs. $1.26.

< FRUIT TREES—Apples, Pears,
Plums, Cherries, Peaches, etc.
SMALL FRUITS—Currants, Goose
berries, Raspberries, Blackberries, 
Grape Vines, etc.
ROSES—Irish, English and Ameri
can, splendid stock, In endless 
varieties.
SHRUBS
Climbers, etc.

Canadian,
31.50 to $2 per case, 60c per 11-quart bas-FueL Miscellaneous. 20 VOLS. LIMP MOROCCO

INDIA PAPER
11TH EDITION AND QUITE NEW. ket“READY HEAT’’; no need to be cold. 

One cent per hour will heat a room or 
Surprisingly useful. Phone for 
Special this week only. $3. 
Combination Store, 195 Victoria

it STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, 
tied, 68 King Street East Noel 
shall, president

Urn-
Mar- Summer squash—33 per case. 

White turnips—$1.26 per hamper. 
Turnips—$1.10 to $1.25 per beg. 

Wholesale Nuts.

- Estate Notices.{ On Saturday, 12 th of May, at 12 
Noon, Sheriff's Office, City Hall

FRED MOW AT, Sheriff.

cook, 
trial.
Electric 
street. Main 894.

■;
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THÉ 

Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Fish
er, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O., 
1914, Chapter 121), that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Elizabeth Fisher, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
March. 1917, are required, on or before 
the 1st day of June, 1317, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the Executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them;

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Executor trill 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him at the time of such distribution. 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT, 

Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for the Executor.

Dated the let day of May, 1917. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

Matter of the Estate of Charles Smith, 
Lets of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, Section 66, and 
Amending Acts, that Creditors or others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Charles Smith, who died on or about 
the twelfth day of March. 1917, 
qui red to send by post, prepaid, to to de
liver, to the undersigned, John Harold 
Henderson. Administrator of the estate of 
the said Charles Smith, deceased, on or 
before the 26th day of May. 1917, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars, In 
writing, of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration, and after 
the said date the Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice.

JOHN HAROLD HENDERSON,
80 Westminster Ave., Toronto, Ont., Ad

ministrator.
Dated at Toronto, this third day of 

' May, 1917. __________

House Moving
kbutE Moving and Raising Qona. j. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street

:

Almonds, lb. ...
Brazil, lb. ........
Cocoanuts, sack........ ...........6
Peanuts, lb. (greens).......... 0
Peanuts, lb. roasted..........0
Walnuts, lb.................   0

to $....! c sis
— Oman

j t Moving.
• 18Trees,entaiHotels MOVING BY MOTOR VANS for long dis

tances excels all other methods. Once 
tried, always used.’ Remember, we 
guarantee our work. Write or wire for 
rates, if you purpose moving. Hill, the 
Mover, 21 Vine St, Hamilton. Phone

5
HOTEL TUSCO—^Toronto'# beêt rëëP 

dence hotel; splendidly equipped ; 
central; moderate. 236 Jarvle street

L PERENNIALS — Iris,HARDY . „
Peonies, Hollyhocks, and all the 
leading varieties.

y ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.:

There were ten loads of hay brought In 
yesterday, selling at unchanged prices. 
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton....$13 00 to $16 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton 
Straw, rye, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton •
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz...
Bulk going at........ .

Butter, farmers’ dairy
Roasters, lb...................
Boiling fowl, lb..
Live bens, lb........ ...........0 30

Farm Produce, Wholes*Is. 
fresb-

I •s:
78. TO CONTRACTORS.Herbalists VEGETABLE SEEDS—All varie

ties, beet stocks, and the usual 
superior SIMMERS quality. 
FLOWER SEEDS—Largest variety, 
best stocks, and in quantities to 
suit

ALVER’S Female Herb Medicine eradi
cates backaches, scalding urine, Irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 501 Sherboume St., Toronto.

Patents Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tender for 
Canning Factory.” addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at this 
department up to Wednesday, May 18th, 
for the building of a canning factory at 
the Experimental Fruit Station. Jordan 
Harbor. Plane can be seen at the office 
of the director. Jordan Harbor, and at 
this department. Each tender muet be 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque, 
payable to the Honorable F. G. Mac- 
diarmid. minister of public works. On
tario. for five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, and this amount will be 
forfeited if the

11 00 12 00
18 00 19 00

10 00
“"United State»,**orelgn° patents,C*tc***li 

West King street. Toronto.
CHARLES Ft RICHES, Solicitor for 

Canadian and foreign patents, DInntck 
Building, 10 King St East, Toronto. 
Books on patent» free.

;• II 00 17 00Legal Cards
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrister*; 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 16 Bay street.

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers,' 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

*0 88 to «0 46
0 49 ÔMEARLY ORDERS SOLICITED.CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUEST. 0 to

:::58 58Patents and Legali 0 31. HERSTONHAUOH & CÔ7, head 
< iftce, Royal Bank Building. Toronto, 
.nventora safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

J. A. SIMMERS, LIMITEDl person or persona tend er- Sutter, creamery.
made, lb. squares............$0 4$ to $0 46

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40
Butter, dairy, lb....................0 86
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 38
Cheese, June, per lb.......... 0 38
Cheese, new, lb..................
Cheese, new, twins, lb...
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb........ 0 13
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 10 
Honey, glass. Jars, dozen.. 1 08

Live Birds
kOPE’S—Canada's 'Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

lnç decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or fail to complete 
the work contracted for; and the bona- 
fide *lgno turcs and addressee of two 
nuretler, or the name of a guaranty 
company approved by the department, 
willing to provide a bond for the due 
fulfilment of the contract, must accom
pany each tender. The department is 
not bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

I
Phone Mam 2492. 8 41141-151 King Street East 0 43West. ss: Personal

iuEDUCATED, progressive, young man 
wishes acquaintance of sensible work
ing girl or young widow. Only those of 
character, health and some means con
sidered. Object, matrimony. Box 93. 
World.

0 27
0 tPé$1 TO 85000 LOANED on personal goods. 

McTamnay, 139 Church. 0 1316 ,Iff .
3 86By order,

H. F. M’NAUGHTEN,
.Secretary Public Works Dept 

Department Public Work», Ontario, 
Toronto, May 5th, 1317.

Newspapers publishing 
thority will not be paid

Freeh Meats, Whstesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$20 00 to $22
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 1* 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 60
Beef, medium, cwt.........  12 60 If
Beef, common, cwt......... 0 00 11 00
Mutton, cwt ........................11 00 If 00
Lambs, spring, each........ 11 00 14 00
Lambs, lb. ,*$... 0 21 0 2$
Veal, No. 1 ........................ 1$ 00 10 06 ,
Veal, common ................. 0 60 II 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 31 00 23 00
Hog*, over 150 lbs....... 17 00 IS 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....
Chickens, last year's, lb.
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 IS 
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over. lb. 0 26 
Fowl, « lbs. and over. lb. 0 26 

Dressed— __ . .
Chickens, lb. ..................$0 28 to *.„,
Chickens, spring, lb........0 $6
Capons, mint-fed, lb....
Fowl, lb.............................. 0 22 ....
Squabs, per dosen...... 8 60 4 Of

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter » *

Co., 86 East Front street Dealers 68 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins, spring ............ $0 20
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat.........
Country hides, cured.......... 0 30
Country hides, part-cured. 0 1*
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb.............
Kip skins, lb. ......
Horsehair, lb. ......
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehides, No. .......
Wool, unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 82 
Wool, unwashed, coarse,lb. 0 20 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb... 0 11 
Tallow, solids .....................

■ SCORES OF FARMERS are getting help
from the Provincial Farm Labor Bu
reau. Secure your men at once by ap
plying to Rev. J. A. Miller, 164 Bay 

Phone Adelaide 94. 
wages, railway station, phone central 
and any other details.

THE PART YOU PLAYED IN THIS
wear

XRE YOU going to build 7 Why not call 
and nee ua V It will nave you money. 
We carry’ all ’ kinds of second-hand 
building material, plumbing supplies, 
Steel girders, stone sill* and heads, 
brick, doors with frames and hardware 
complete, -window» with frames, sash 

, and glas* complete, stairs. Interior 
ready roofing, building 

paper, wall board, also several cars of 
. hew 2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and 2 X 10, all 

U-xgthe, and 1-Inch lumber. Dominion 
Salvage & Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 St 
Lawrence street; phone Main 8706.

(U 19
14

this without au- 
for Itstreet. State

n are re-
t! SMB.war Is plainly visible when you 

an “I offered to serve” button, which 
should be worn by every man who of
fered to serve and was rejected. Mail
ed postpaid upon receipt of 35 cents. 
Address Jas. T. Uttley, Kitchener,
Ont._____________ _____________ __

WIDOWER, aged'42, having some means, 
considered good-looking, wishes to meet 
a widow of good Sppearanee, not over 
S3, and la willing to travel 
in the smith. No objection to one child 

Object, matrimony.

trim, new

*
11 Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Hagnlations.
1

$0 a to $....
HARDWOODS, oak-flooring. Interior 

woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote 
Park 1.

0 32
)

avenue. Phone

SsS-sSSS
pLcant must appear in person at the
E'iTEntry *oy* proxy"may^e
made at any Dominion Lanas Agency 
Ibut not tiuo-Agency; on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- 

' allions. A habitable house is reauired 
» except where residence is performed in 

the vicinity. f
Live stock may be substituted for cul

tivation under certain conditions.
In certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.VO per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also »0 acres extra cultivation 
pre-emption patent may Oe oota.ned as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
condition»

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain district» Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Du tie»—Must reside [six months in 
each of three years, cultivate SO 
and erect a house worth $300.w. w. copy.

Deputy of the Minister Pf the Interior,
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will net be paid for.—1141.

and settle

Masure.
tôÂOAMÉ M c K ANE ; 423’^ " Y o n g # 

sage and osteopathy. Main 1477’

Box 97,only.
World.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN age 26 desires the
1 cqiialmnnce of refined Jewish lady. 
Object, friendship. Box 96, World 
Office.

mas- 0 40

1 TypewritersI Medical READ THE SUNDAY WORLDAMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold ; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria St.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man, 
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

*183 60I s 001 60
. 0 20

I 0 IT* 
. 0 36 
. 0 30JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
WAN TED »*4

0 43 m: il Pries, :: 18 « oeMidwifery.
Stackers sad Feeders bought sad shipped 

United State»
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

ardsr for may point 1» Canada or 

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION «07

eWil Chief Shop Inspector fori 4.5" Shell Plant. 
Must have mechanical knowledge as well, 
as inspecting ability. Highest salary will be 
paid. Apply Box 88, World.

CLUMBER Hospital—Private
good care, 
avenue.

1 rooms; 
Mrs. Sanderson, Cbxwell

0 03
'I Ma-hinery For Sale BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, May I.—Cattle—Receipts, 
225; active and strong. -

Veals—Receipts. 460; active; $6 to 
«13.25; fed, *13.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4*00; slow; heavy 
*16.25 to”«16.40; mixed, $16.30 to H6.U: 
yorkers, $16.90 to $16; light yoricero, *14 
to $16.60; pig». $13 to $13.75; rmighs. $14 
to $14.11; stags, $11.50 to $12.6$.

GAS eng’ne, Keighley, 50 h.p.; also 60 h.p. 
euctior. gas producer, wet and dry 
scrubber, ah- tank, water driven, start
ing blower, complete with all neeeewiry 
pipe connections; cost new three years 
ego $3.600, engine cost $2,600; will seil 
separately: tn perfect running condi- 
tkm. Leaving town is otir reason for 

; selling. Benedict-Proctor MXk. Ox, Al- 
: liston. Ont. e

A. B. QUINN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN 

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale T«g< 
(potatoes » specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Maty, 

House, ColL 26S6.

Room 1», 
Union Stock Tards

Phone
Junction 29841

acres* } e tables 
1»0«.

x i

!
>

)

BEAD AND CRIPPLED ANIMALS
continue to arrive daily at the live stock market. Unies» insured, this m*au 
heavy lose to shipper» Holders of

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Policies
are assured full market value for dead and crippled animals.

Rates, 150 mils* and under—Cattle and Calves, 10c;
Hogs, 10c; Sheep and Lambs, 2c per head.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK YARDS.

9/ '

£ w

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

MARKET GARDEN TO RENT
8150 for the Season

Ten minutes’ walk from Woodstock Market
20 ACRES

— WOODSTOCK —
For particulars apply to

DAVIDSON & McRAE
907A EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

CLASSIFIED Six times dally, ones Sunday, seven 
. consecutive insertions, or one week's

ADVERTISING Z".; w.,»‘T2Lr. “J!""1 M
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NO STAND MADE 
BY LOCAL MARKET

S SINK ] ADVERSE FACTORS 
iT LEVELS FOLLY DISCOUNTED

"I

“TIS A LONG LANE THAT HAS 
NO TURNING,” SAYS BROKER

i

JOHN Amo, ^, r 
H V. P. JONES» Awft Gea*l Maaagw

Cantal Pair Up, >15,000,000 j Reserve Puka . >0,560,000

SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.OU LLD.. D,CL, Prewtam

nui tot thi# 
from the Qn, 

Peter», and «

Uncertainty of Commercial 

Outlook a Barrier to Market 

; Improvement.

;Prices in Many Cases Con

siderably Below Intrinsic 

Values.

r Fail to Hold Ground 

in Preceding 

Day.,

fMany Bargains Offered to Investors by 
Present Depression in Min

ing Market.

‘
berries.

We must do many things, but everything 
that will help to win the war.

You can help by saving.

and Louisiana.

ttrayrs
■

The Toronto stock market fives no 
present evidence of beta* able to make 
a stand. Pools in some instances are 
tendering support largely with file Idea 
of selling more than they are com
pelled to take. Occasional outside 
speculative purchase# are being made 
on a comparison of prices with those 
of some time ago. In stocks of un
doubted merit this should prove pro-. 
fltable, but many of the speculative 
issues sold at ridiculous prices that 
win only be reached again in imagina
tion. The outcry against taxation of 
profits will be without avail and a fur
ther combing down of profits is more 
than probable. Yesterday's business 
was scattered anfl 
eponse to the ' Wall 
except that domestics became heavy 
when the .‘American market showed 
late weakness. The uncertainty of 
future commercial business is a detri
ment to any early market lmprove- 

I ment.

The mining market, along With the 
industrial markets, Ms passed thru 
a period of strained conditions, say 
F. C. Sutherland A Co. Most of the 
adverse factors operating did not ma
terialize to any extent. These were 
various tev impositions, the shortage, 
of efficient labor and the threat ot 
a general strike In the northern On
tario mining camps, as a matter of 
fact, however, the war taxes have 
been made extremely light as far as 
gold and silver mines are concerned. 
While the shortage of efficient, labor 
is still a factor with which to con
tend, it Is not likely that a strike 
among the miners will develop. It ap
pears that one of the chief strike agi
tators among the men was a Bulgar
ian and the sudden arrest and disap
pearance of this alien enemy did a 
good deal to bring many of his fellow- 
workers to time. The effect of all 
these unsettling troubles and rumors 
of troubles has been to thoroly fright
en the market, consequently heavy li
quidation took place among tooth silver 
and gold Issues. The solid companies 
seem to suffer as severely as the more 
speculative stocks. While selling ap

te be pretty well over, It has 
left prices of stocks, in 

many cases, far below intrinsic val- 
The investment opportunities of-

^roX ^Bkta* additional 
■ from last week's depression, 
y all the advantage earned was 

Shed » 1be afternoon.5g° industrials and rails mad® 
from one to two points with ftismoch or considerably more

KStelHW but an abrupt rarer- 
1m WAnd”tî2ct*^ Ut"hkdn

-SE-ss'SsSAdvtoyti came from WaihinRH 
Kj, outlined the radical n&cy of 
Sw-nmeiil toward industrial cor- 
£Tiu ccmnecWn wtta a compra- 
? pian tor the upbuilding « “ 
kn marine eorvSce. Final

Peanuts. M

onea until Noveroh. 
r sell at 14c per® [for sack lota, and |

son had a car of Lm 
I® quarts selling 
kt 13c; a car of p*tl 
selling at 33.36 per™ Everl.t had a ,5 
berries in pints, Mm 

I box; s car* of 
32.60 per bunch; T5 
ng at 33.76 to ft ySi

I

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SgLLWILL BUY 

Chapman Ball Bearing. 
Trusts and Gnarantee. 
Mmray-Mogridge Mining.

there was no re- 
Streét movement

'k
1./2

had a car 
ware potatoes, Imperial 03.

westerns at 34 -lr efcoveiowest levels on the *ort

today by 
industrials 

Brooklyn

at 23c per box; a 
dot), selling at II

had a car of Mise 
I ling at 28c per box' 

heM lettuce 
sr, radishes at 3; 
it 32 per hamper,

atr. prices reçoit! ed 
t the better known
TLn^fivè «SS- 5 54- con-
M>?7% to lOSVkJ People'B Gas. 
--lit to 7444 : American Ttie-

'TriSgra* 444 to U8%.

.ato^Mt ro^Sring ta ffis re- 
statement of W» executive as

'^Sffc'îwemed a two-potta*Bta

\ Cth« epeculwtive issiee. Total

tothm.»sew»^S

Total enlee, par value, aggregat-

CORRESFONDENCE INVITED

HERON & CO. iNEW YORK STOCK*

2. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

Open. Sigh. Low. Close.

Toronto StockMi
TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREET' lee* 1# Fruits.

Beauty, Net_____
ape. 32.50 to 33 per 
.0 *2.50 per bunch;

Trunk Lines and Grang tit. t OT?.. 73% 73% 72% re
Brie ............1... 25 16% 24 Z J4

do. 1st pf.... 33 38 37% 87
New Haven.... 31% 88% 37% 37
N. Y. Cent.... 90% 90% 88% 88
St. Paul....... 77% 78 76% 76

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ...........100% 10»% 100 10»
Can. Pac---------  160% 163
K. C. Sou..

peare^H 
neverthel NEW YOUBOSTONMONTREAL

factoTTwrîto ue*f«r'ïdvfos before making a ^rihue
TORONTO•50 to *6.1» ' 

•ft Per case. 
1.6O to >8.75

:«u:"»2P50r <tO*|8.«e|

’orto Rice, 33.75 
.26 per case. 
to 14%c per H>. 
thouse. Inferior 
osen bunches; et 
wen bunches;
10c per dozen bu 
-28c to 34c per 1 
per pint box. 
orida. |4 to 34.W1

issle Vegetables.
ialifomla, *1.26 per 4< 

Delawares, at 36c I»

76c per dozen, 33 to

. white, $7.60 per be
c per lb.
green. *2.60 to 11.30

per crate. _
j *2.23 per bog; new, g

tiragoh, tfto 32.73 
« to quality; soutlH

U, *2.75 to *1.26 and fi

116% was1.26 to MM „ _
fered In the silver list just new are 
Indicated try the table given below. It 
shows that the stocks In each case 
are well' backed by surplus assets and 
ore reserves.

In making an 
Importent'01

Il MARK HARRIS & CO.
* 111 Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send far copy of "Canadian Mining Newer

V S
mît 100

*4%20
iMiss. Pac...........

North. Pac,.., 100% 101 
South. Pac.... 91% 91
South. Ry..«... 26% 26
Union Pac.........128% 1*4

Cooler#—
Ches. A 0......... 63 68
Col. F. A |,... 48% 46
Lehigh Vat.... 61
Ferais. ....
Reading ..
Anglo-French... 98% 98% 83% 93

6 % I Air*”Brake™! X 184% 134% 134% 134%" £ £ E ti! 8 8 $ lit
: no* 110% io9_. 10?

9191is * 26%25
1|?$
slïs

132%132

kwmu .70 w.«w,mo «.sol 1 Record of Ycstcififty s Markets
sra.:: ss« is aas isll—-—- - - - - - - - - ---- -  ■ . —
Beaver ........*1,200,000 .60 740.000 ...
Ttmtsk’g . .*1.000.000 .82 1,050,000 .42
McK. Dar.tl.400.00», .70 1,000,000 .52
Buffalo ..i.t2,600,000 2.60 1,400,000 1.40, .
Mining Cor/5,000,000 4.20 6,300,000 i.» ^ C’2S?îî‘5 oem‘

•—Broken ore only included. n^2.'.iSn„ .....................
t Including dump.. ffiSffim .'.TT.:' .I!!........... -

F. N. Burt com................... » 86
preferred 
Bread com 

do. preferred 
C. Car A 7. Co.

do. preferred ................. .. 68
Canada Cement com........... 68%

do., preferred’.....................  *2%,
Can. St. lines com.:.......... 83

do. preferred ....
Can. Qen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com...

da preferred ...
C, P. R,
Canadian Salt ..

I HI i 67#■ 8
62% 61 
90% 17

Telephenee Main 272-17346
5969ed 13.080,«O-______

RESPONDS TOOUJS.DE WEAK-
6261% 88.. «»

37 STANDARD EXCHANQE.TORONTO STOCKS. FIGURES SPEAKBid.I Heron * Co. had the following at 
I t6t»nnb^al May 8.—There was little

ÿS&js&fSs.'1'
■S mi S5 sr «I ffmpatby with later weakness in that

centre.

t
Gold-

Apex ..... ...
Boston Creek .
Davidson...........
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Dome Consolidated .........
Eldorado........... ,
Foley ........... ...
Gold Reef .........
Holllnger Con. ...................,4.70
Hun ton................. .. 27
Inspiration...........
Keora ....
Kirkland Lake .

2124 i. «% V v5559
tlideei***»»* 79 

* * P **•###• ###

.. 18% 
.18.00

11........  11% A OU-T-EDGED SECURITY IS ONE THAT HAS ASSETS EQUAL TO THE 
SUM INVESTED. THERE ARE HUMOROUS MINING COMPANIES THAT 
HAVE ASSETS MUCH MORE THAN EQUAL TO THE INVESTMENT 
PRICE. WHEN YOU KNOW THAT AN INVESTMENT IS <2000 DO NOT 
WAIT UNTIL THE MARKET IS IMPROVED. EVERYBODY ELSE DOES 
THAT, THE FOLLOWING FACTS WILL COMMAND YOUR ATTENTION I 
DOME MINES—Diriaende at rate Of 2% per oenl-^sasusrAs? sssr^ssssas ss-SMsi sesssst
roMlkGAll ft maie 1 dividends IS par oent. Surpkis assets and net value of ^T^WToTie,300,000, «qmti to 3E60 per share_ lamed stock, 800,000 Shares; 
present market value, >2,800,000, or ♦8-90 per Miaro. ^

KviSSST5SK l7U5a,S^4S^4MS5»v»?~•gjjjyjft jss iss
Sound 80 cents per share.
vryti CAJM INVEST 0473, WHICH WILL YIELD YOU 10 PER CENT., AND 

SAME TIME SECURE FOR YOURSELF THE BEST SPECULATE? INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN ALL PORCUPINE, BY 
PUR^ASWQ THREE SELECT STOCKS ON THE FOLLOWING BASIS:

Number of Pries per Total YleM on
Shares. Share. OosL Investment.

314.00 3140.00
3.60 179.00

164.00

39%40
SO . 1 Am. Wool ...

% I Anaconda ...
. Am. B. Bug..

6 I Am. Bug. Tr 
... 1 Baldwin ..

B. 8. B............... 121
... ,Cal. Pet. i

4.66 Car Fdry.
„ I Chino •••”.

8% ... I Cent. LeaUL...
• 14 ,ti I Corn Prod»,,,# ' ™

................... 89% 36 I Crucible
......... |4 " 33 I Distillera

**,,•«•,,, 165

MORE RECESSIONS 
IN MINING LIST

S9. 90do.
1517Can.
so.......... 84 S27 5328% 525453... 11»%11912275 IS1818ifOME OUTPUT DOWN. 182%32 64646565 6287 5253... 68

I tihe director» were well advised to cut 
I the dividend, figures for the month 
t showing a sharp falling off, *he ton- I S^ tieated bring nearly 8,000 tans 
I below the previous month and the I bullion output *43,000 lee#. It was, 
f in fact, the worst month In the com- 
I pe^e history as far sd output was 
f concerned since away back In the i Serf 1915. The April statement 

U 28,900 tone milled and *132,000 bul
lion produced. Record for the year 

L te date lei ^MMghujtogjj

85 M% 24% 23

si sa .a* u* 
k F !
4 T “

............. 86%

.............107%
.

106Professional Bear Element 
Out Gunning Again—Mc

Intyre Depressed.

h 61uS Si69 A1-quart basket; ™ 
82 to 83.26 per h* 

26 per dosen. 
r, 20c to 40c per 
S3 to 88.60 per l 
. 60c to 81.26 per

.. *0 

.. 160 
136

Elliott ...<...• ......Ü9
ISMcIntyre .

Moneta.................... ........
Newrax Mines .....................
Pearl. Lake ...........
Porcupine Bonsnsa
Porcupine Crown .................. 60
Porcupine Gold ............ 2
Porcupine Imperial ............. 4
Porcupine Tisdale ........ 2
Porcupine Vipond ........ 3*
Preston ...... ... ........ 4%
Schumacher Gold M. ...... 60
Teck - Hughes SO
Thompson - Krtst’...

Dorns .........12% 1U I Goodrich .
76 GL N. Ore.... fl

... I Ins. Cep. ........... J»

... Kennecett .... 46

... Int. Paper......... 34

. I Interboro ..... »
I do, pr«t see# 64 
I Int. d*

To
City Dairy com.,,......... ..

do» preferred ,####•»#•• 
Confederation Life ....... STS^.

"7b

'70 SO 66%SÔ0
926* 34The mining market yesterday was Cons Smeltera .

subjected to another vigorous bear 1 Corummer» _ Gas .........
raid, which was almost as effective in ^nifod' /..........
depressing stocks •>s on the previous I Dome ........... ..................
day. The putnmeling of this market l canner» .....................  28%
has proceeded in a systematic way re-luom. Steel Corp........., 69%
cently practically every issue on the muluth-Superlor ........... .. bo
list, big and email, bring subjected toasaIZt'nnn tmy ' maé*> *■*' hsm!* ''*** noJ*' f®4?. 4h*[MonarS com. ....

176,000 professional element, which is behind N. steel Car. com
182,000 |hese drive*, from instituting another Nipissing Mines .

one yesterday. Drives have Yieen In. S. Steel com.........
mad, hom time to time as adverse Pac Burt com.;;
news, fictitious and otherwise, was ........................
put out, and full opportunity taken to l porto Rlco Hy. com. 
hammer stocks down. Now that l Quebec L., H. A P.,.
ipractically all the unfavorable reports |jtiordon com. ...............
have been worn threadbare by con- Rogers com. ..... 
slant repetition the bears are not do. preforted^. 
even troubling to advance explajia-1 do preferrea ... 
lions for depressive tactics. Sawyer-Maseey

McIntyre was one object for 1 Spanish Elver com 
tack yesterday, being forced down 101 <j0. preferred ...
points from the opening at 163, with Stand. Chem. com nX on the close to 156, making a do.

-, , . | . net loss for the day of eight J d0. preferred ...
Average Condition 18 Lowest There is reported to be a very heavy|Toronto Paper ....

short interest in this as well as many 1 Toronto Ralilway . 
m Nearly Thirty ' / other issues, judging by the amount Tucketts com. . ■ ■

.. of scrip being borrowed. |_d°- Kff.erT“
Years. V Newray suffered the s^erest set- Tw^C^ty
_______ X back it has had since being listed. | Winnipeg

VifhlnffMn Mav 8___In the face of dropping from 120 to 75. _ I Commerce .
Washington, May «hortaae the selling movement developed support j Dom|nion

r s threatened world foodshortoge tne ith&mwn. whichr accounted for Hamilton ...
F American winter wheatcropsbows the ( was ^WanPmo vement. Imperial

■ïssæ»>: si"-™.™««z'Fszrsjiïü kstl*.”h£s“.r,' is-, =*, &£
to that grain, but which met lowed. Boston Creek weaxene union _Loan

disaster in several Important states little to 75 Crowm hridprettv Canada Landed
from severe winter conditions, now to *4.70. Porcupine Can. Permanent .
promises a harvest of 336,116,000 well around. 56 to 58. _, P,nd I Colonial Invest.
bushels this vear That quantity was flown only slightly, at 39. * Hamilton Prov. .ï^t Srflsy by the department of L. lost a point to 21 H^on20&o fpaid..
agriculture, which based its estimate eon-Krist broke thru p^ood de. Landed Banking . 
on the condition of the crop May 1. record to 12. There eras b -round L»n- * Canadian..

A month ago a crop of 480,000,000 mand, however, for the stoci aroun Natlonal Trust ...
bushels was forecast. Production last the low price on the close. Ontario Loan .................
year was 481,744,000 bushels, and in The weakness of the »,14 stock Tor. ^Truste-•••••
1*15 It was 673,947,000 bushels. was less conspicuous than m tn, Toronto Mort*afeBond,_

On May 1 the area of vhnter wheat silver group, where decl.nee -« ore
L to be harvested was about 27,663,000 m0re moderate. Tlmlskamlng
f acres, compared with 40,090,000 acres fraction from the opening to 39, poo
I sown last autumn and 34,829,000 acres pte> held at 12 and Ophlr was bougm.

bsrvssted last year. , all day by people in c,ose t ty,e
The condition of the crop on May 1 the management, and In this way 

K xias 78.2 per cent, of a normal, com- Btock was well supported at iv 
I pared with 68.4 on April 1, 62.4 on May 3f 3-4.
E last year and 86.6 the average of the Nlpieaing changed hands at 
F lut ten years on May 1- 87.40. Lorrain wan left to its o
IS Agricultural conditions otherwise devices and held practically un 
I, are good, the department announced, changed at 22 1-2, and Harpave 

and it recalled that altho the winter t,eld fairly steady at 11 1-2 to 12.
I. wheat crop ot 1912 showed an equally Heaver opened two points up ot »
F discouraging outlook, the total pro- Coring at 84 1-2. Chambers-Ferland 
I ductlon of crops that year was the was go ft at 8 7-8.
I neatest on record.
I LONDON STOCK MARKET.
■ London, May 8.—Money In smaller eup- 
r PJ7. Discount rates steady. It Is report- 
I «6 Americans are buying bills moderate

ly. The stock market maintains a steady 
gdwtone, with a sustained Investment n.T. fds.... 
demand for the war loan, colonials, ex- Mont. fds.. 
chequer bonds and oil shares, which tend gter. dem.. 477. Jo

I buyers. Home ralU and Grand Cable tr... . 478.70 .
I "»nk suffered on realising, but Mexi- —Rates in New York.

II «us and American eecurittss developed Sterling, demand 475 55
11 ^hTnneae-on American advices. Bank of England rate, o per cent

9%16512.35 to 63.75 per 4-1%
s Bermudas, *8.# tl 
en, *2 per hamper, 
to 81c per dosen, 
o 76c per dozen; *2.

w Brunswick Dels 
Ontario», *4.26 per 
to *4.26 per 1 

otatoes, *4.76 per.f 
1.36 per bag.
—Florida, *3.25 to 3Q|

26 per hamper.
5 per bushel; CsM 
ease, 60c per 11-quart

50 535254
112,,,„»■*•• 114

...13.00 13.60
% 41% 41%

i P m831*4I Lack.
41Z I Lead #.»•••••»•

41 I Loco. .#.•#••##••
1 Max. Motor .. B0

iî% I M-ex. Pet............
jAu I Miami ..............- J*

Marine • • *• • -«
*5j 1

Stodrimk^'"” M 90% ^8% J8*%
-fTexas Oil..........»o< 10*4 igst [ to16 00* rV*- u‘i l«ll H7% 117

,i 0° do. prof- >••• }}Z* Î,i2 ii«2 118
• •• I Utah Cop............i*2 42a;

4 52», I Va. Chem...........  JJjf «S* 91
fi West Utfion... 98 94% 91
« Westinghouse.. «% 48
51 w o. ...#••*• •tjx 
10 Total sales—421.900.

•j| to-ohto .xc»«;«;d „,cumTll..

23% 64
59 5666 XU49 5058 .

2 7 p.c. 
21 Vi

84 17%, I85 10DOME MINES ....
♦ '0AVIOBON »0

Tong Bullion 
milled, produced.

*111,000

Thompson - KiWh.,;..„ 11%
West Dome Con. .........

64 39.. «%

. 7% 8 Bailey ...... ...... 4
- ... 7.50 Beaver ..... ... .......... 36

Buffalo ... ........... .. 140
Chambers - Feriond ...... 10%
Foster ... 6
Gould Con. ................................
Gifford .....................................
Great Northern ....................... li
Hargraves ..... ... u
Hudson Bay ...........................
Kenabeek Con. ......... .
Kerr Lake .....................
Lorrain ......................
7s Rose ....
McKinley - Darragh ...
People’s................... ............ ..
Nipissing............. ..................
Ophir.................. :.................... .. H
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Rochester Mines .
Shamrock...............
Silver Leaf ..........
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey ....
White Reserve 
Wettlaufer ....
York Ont ....
Kenabeek .........

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas .

Silver—74%c.

3X.39

!!P20% 26 ' " .IB27
7789,606 

36.270 
... 86,700

............................ 28,800
According to current report the 

rsgtatiotion of aliens has had its 
effwt and Dome production ls a good 
deal better now than it was In the 

half of April.

79January
Febmajy ... .<• •• 
March..................

0473.00 10 px.3323 »rtf,*»w,rt4 EI0T<78 78

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.April 91
3840

r/.il.M 13.76

:::: « *

Members of Standard Stack Exchange.%
TORONTO, ONTARIO... «% 10-18 KING STREET EASTiso—38 per esse.

»—81.26 per hamper, 
0 to 31.35 per bag.
heleeai# Nuts.

first 114109112
70

... ”i»%u:s. VOTER WHEAT 
- PROMISES POORLY

*76::’S S-*•••• 70

11 IR%-DEBENTURES101
: •«6 00 6 47‘fi 47listy......o i4 80% 3*% 2916%0 16 Ô 16 ... 62. 60 .. 14 

..7.36 7.300 17 12# „V 14% 4', Safety and pro- 1 
Stable returns are 
combined in our 
5 % debentures. 
Security for capi
tal ana interest is 

rail, afforded by our as- 
IIU sets. May we give 
Il H complete details?

' Interest payable 
half-yearly.

61'RENCE MARKET. M

in loads of hay brought Ji| 
tg at unchanged prices. ^

67%68 ...s.„... 10• • • eeaeeeee O
92.. 93

**. 79 
.. 20 
. 79 
. 90

87%88 ask. Bid.3%77 "to21 60•8 Abitibi Power ..
’ 'i Brompton .. —
88% Black Lake com

•io icdop.r£to. ^

do. preferred . *
Macdonald Co., A •

rs: “

est Assurance com
^OME VERSUS COAL

rrsx
This appears in direct contradiction _ 
TnlS riff"repeated statement that the

sms

to the standard and so help to pro- ^nt Ihfriiares of his company from 
being kicked around on the «tariert 
at about on^thtadrf a*elrcer^X

bid right here. Shareholder.

«2 . 46%78

1 1%r ton.... 
r ton....

89 28 i 3712 66 9911 55 . 10919 .. 1218ton ii... 16 
com. *, « •. 166

10per ton... 9 
“died, per
............... .. 16
Retail— „ „ ^

er doz....,80 88 to *0 4fl

n’ datiy il 0 40

.... 0 30 0 16
reduce, Wholesale, 

y. freeh-
....................10 43 to |0 -46-..o
r, solid».. 0 40 |®g
<;• dainf;- 0 40 .•&4gj

per doz.. 0 88
ir lb....

. 186% 1»8 

. 207 
. 191 
. 194

142,*
«% **% 

*5 "4%

17 40 3
ISÛ •r

183
257 .... 29 51202
213ibi .. 86208%

Trust, Etc.— 

170%

STANDARD SALES. 70139% 

. 156-.
180 Î3Ô DOMINIONPERMANaNr 1

LOAN COMPANY.
If Kiss Street Wsst, Tsteate. )

Gold— XFown
THEOpen. High. Low. Cl.

Mi.ï.ïî.OO* iii 12.76 Uioo 

17

Sales.
4.700 

200
1.500 
7,200 
1,600

905
1,000
1,100
1,600
4,835
4,000

11.700 
3,000
2.500 
8,700

WApex 
Dome 
Dome L. . 18 ...
Boston Ck. .. 79 ...
Gold Reef ... 2% ... 
Holly Con...4.80 ...
Inspiration 8% ... 
Kirkland L... 39 ...
Einott .............. 34 ...
McIntyre .«.163 ...
Moneta..........12 ...
Newray M. . .120 ...
P. Crown ... 58 ...
P. Imperial .. 8% ...
P. Vipond .. 89% ... 
Schumacher.. 49 ...
Teck - H. ..48 ...
T. - Krlst ... 14 ...
W. D. Con... 23 

Silver—
Beaver ...... 35
Cham. Fer...
Gt. North. .. 11% ...

75 s
141 1210% 308%
196

... 146
130 128%

c°b.. 75i
0 28 4i7ô :::

ss% :::

iii iis
76 :::

• 880 37 !We have en file the latest par
ticulars referring ta CebaN and 
Perouplna Mines. Full Informa
tion given on request.

212

mt
Meats, WheleeslA
ters, cwt-320 00 to I# 1 
lea, cwt.. 18 00 era, cwt.. 16 00 1* jSj
cwt........... 13 50 16 m
tih:::::û2Ô 1
pack..... 11 00------lil

vins, lb.. 
per lb... 
1er dozen 
irs, dozen,

176iii METAL
PRODUCTION

iii
92Canada Bread .. 

Canada Bread .... 
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. 4P.........
Penmans .......................
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st mort. 6 p.c.
Sao Paulo ...................
Spanish River .......
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925...........

I5692%
57 the39,J5 )10086%

100e *
isi 9.600

21 ... 11,600

34%... 1,800
3.600
2.600

11% ... 8.800
.................................... 3.000
... ,.V 2,400

13 .. 82%
SOs;; METAL 

PRODUCTION 
OF CANADA

y0 21 ss ' 98%.. 18 00 1» 0»Mfl
.................... » so j* 55^1
mi’ 17 00 18 00 I
Bring Paid to Producer)^
!2Tlb....80 46 to 
year’s, lb. 0 22 
lbs., lb... 0 18 

id over, lb. 0 36 
id over, lb, 0 26

1!93 8% ::: ..97%97
1196. 96War Loan,

War Loss. 1987 84%94 Hargraves
Ken. Con. .. 29 ...
Lorrain.......... 22% ...

EF~p%:3V;!}> ,«

Peterson L... »%••• 9%.,. 8,000
Shamrock............ ••• ••• l’IXï
People's ........ ... ■■■ ■■■ J-®»®
Timlskam. .. %••■ 88 4,7o0
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer .. * ............................ 1’*w

Silver—74%c.

J. P. CANNON & CO.A COPY WDL BE StOTWTTHODT 
chabqb Upon rbquoot,

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Can. Perm.. 170 ... ... -■■ 18V
Commerce.. 187 ... 186%...
Col. Loan... 74 
Cannera .... 23
Con. Gas.... 166 
Cement . . ■ ■ 

do. pref... 92 
Dom. Bank. 206%

____ 18.00
Steel.. 59%

200
S 75

RsM. E. Kemersr ( Cs. ’ Stock Brokers130 WANT CEREALS CONSERVED

iv. local board of trade a resolution
wZa paseed govemm^to
frit ttlwt> inflow of the present criris

tl0"^,rr^riK>rfd frf1 the duration 
iv'thTwxr prohibit the use of cereals 

26% 427 ^rtloie manufacture of intoxicating
*® iii Uquora «nd other beverage».

26MONEY RATES. Members Standard Stock Bzchanga
10S BAY STREET
New York, Philadelphie, ____ _

Buffalo, Hamilton, cmaipn
Private wires connecting all offices.

15 ».(Members Standard Stack,80 88 to !•••• 25 ------- TORONTO
ïgrs^*™ssRsÆS^a.‘a

Counter.

’67% ’68% 61 KIRtSTNEETW.,TORONTO
* —nu-nu._________

525It58 8
follows: 1

li» Skins- 
l dally by B. TjCsrtar •£?tJs2&•
^r-^Vto 80 «
' ................. * M * 00 I

Sellers.
.% pm-

par.
8 60 Buyers.

. 16-32 pm. 190% Dome 
Dom.
Hamilton .. l?l 
Loco. ..
Mackay

10018 I. WEST 0 CO.10 MONTREAL STOCKS.%to%par.
480478 50 &UW*ied I^. CL Srim,

Brazilian^ ^ 40 81% *8^ <

n in »cio.^r. r f |% ||

60 Can. 27 26% 26% 405
ai unit..: ns ns 112%ni% «

1 Dom. Iron.. 60 60% 69%
126 2gifvte‘^.Xl44% 144% 144% 144%

*8 » $ g* ?» u$

to tX1 city .'. 89% 88% 89% 8*3 26

I■181 58

n.$SS:" *4MSSlep^f*f:T4%i4%’94 ’04%

Trust.. 212 ...
N. S. Car... 8 ...

do. prof... 28 ...
Nipissing ..7.30 ...
Ottawa .... 202 ...
Pac. Burt... 38 ...
Que. L. A F, *7 ...
Royal Bank. 213 ...
Russell ........ TO ... ••• ••-
Srmphr'e?:: n87% 80% 87% 
Smelters ... 27 ............................
^incfty? Ik'S» ’»% M

Tor. Ran... -

H^Unger ..4.85 X". 4.75 X.
Î7V“.
WHEAT SHOWS THRU OROUND.

a Standard Week

MININO SECUemE»
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOO. 

TORONTO

82 GE0.0.MER80N&C0.3
II 45

., 1 60

.. 0 30
10iintry

cured. CROWN LIFE ■ Nat. 8 Chartered Accountants
S07 LUMEDEN BUILPINO

’0 80
• • ■•■1 I
-<ê>®

20
part-cured. 0 18 
green......... 0

.......
L 8 ”

I, fine, lb.. 0 43
l, coarse,lb. 0 88 
cake, lb... «I}

75200 Imperial Steel & Wire 
Co., Limited

PRICE OF SILVER
ATTEMPTED SAFE-BLOWING

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, May 8.—Safe-blowers last 

night attempted to force open the I wm holders of abase certiorates in the 
vault in the office of Ex-Aid. Samuel shore Company please Kovtm*y<6MAia city. The comhln- | t^hrad_ ^ÎTv^TSrtîfleSL

lsraied In their own name», at once?
J. A. CtTRBDB,

125t %
London, May l.-Bsr silver.

*7NSw*York, Stay 8—Bar stiver,
74%c.

25
55

“Careless and Cold-Blooded” you say when a 
Father dies leaving his Family unprovided for. 
How about yourself ? Are you doing your 
Duty by those dependent on You?

We frankly advise you what Policy is 
best for you. Write us for particulars.

OROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

100«
27 NEW YORK COTTON. ation and 'door of the safe -were par- 

tially destroyed. The burglars were 
unable tou force an entrance, however, 
and left without any loot

LO LIVE STOCK.

May 8.—Cattle—Receipts,
strong. « to450; active, eeîlWS»

500 Edward E. Listen & Ce.•^p*"ssSs£ï,^bSîs5
Exchange fluctuerions es rcxlmrs. __ . T .

Prev. Memfbers. Toronto Stock Exchaase.
e~ “™ ^SfSSTmW

JW il n ills 18.76 ÎLS
°et- ■*X'l8.<5 18.84 18.53 18.88 18,581

1.080
3,000

175
tB.

POSTMASTER KILLED I a isoBuaùl^é of Ideal srtmety unit
Lethbridge, Msqr 8.—Major Alvin | st the front, has been killed la actioc 

RipteT p^tura-teT ot Lethbridge H» was bom at Oxford, HA

3.50.
»ts, 4200; slow; ha»vy:
; mixed, 816.90 * n
to 816; light yorkere. *1 

. *18 to 813-75; ri£gha. »» |
TO, 311.50 to 312.60-

Saskatoon, Bask., May 8.—George
ef wheat

45 Mooeel-» cja
Harphlng ha# sixty acres 
sbpwlng thru the ground.=m Deo ■

I
1

T
f

BUYING TIME
Aisthentlc reports from Perau- 

ptoe and Cobelt are favorable to 
settlement of the labor

p roe tan; and, with, this deterrent 
factor successfully dealt with, In
dications are that mine production 
will be materially increased, es 
well as that the market wHI quickly 
shew marked Improvement.

When stocks ef merit are selling 
lew — below demonstrated mine 
value—Is the opportune time fer 
shrewd buying.

THAT TIME IS AT OMCEl

HAMILTON B. Wilt*
(Member «tender'd Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 317*. Royal Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire to New York Curb

Stock markets have „
During a buoyant period everyone becomes so . . during a
con see a top and speculation become# rampant S4mi ^.rly, dunng aBE- rrwarwtB»ai?j»g
^ into the latter comBtion, and the depressing se^tim^

turn. Cobalt and Porcupine have been ^^^^jTm^rttot nîtaes, 
threatened strike and the th_,r *v-i<h>nds, and many non-

ÏÏJwteÆ »«i
-“ÿj;1 SS,0™**?’* *» «•,is7su“
Price, for other i^tabor 1e expected to come
thought to be not far away, Already reuei ™ *r" J~ iyl ,11from release in munition factories and in other war directions. . All 
,he t>ad neW3 possible hae found Its way out of the mining comps, and 
those who have been «selling stocks to force lower prices have not taaiea 
to see that the worst features have had due prominence.

Market tradete have little sentiment. They wttl seH stocKS Just as 
readily es buy them if they can make money on the transaction.

Trader# in Winnipeg thought they could aëH wheat safely at 31 per 
bushel and got. nipped to the extent of millions of dollars, and the 
sellers of the. mining shares are 1 table to récrive drastic treatment when 
the turn arrives. -Financiers of the highest «standing believe that peace 
is now In sight The gold and silver are essentially peace issues, and 
any day may bring news that would cause a complete rout of the large 
short interest now outstanding in the market. When a market has 
become so depressed that recovery is thought impossible K is a poor 
time to be selling stocks. An old market trader significantly remarked 
yesterday: "Take a look at the market today, and glance over ft a 
short time from now, and then recall what I pointed out, that the 
public never buys when prices are cheap."

?

II

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING &MARVI
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MAY 9 1917THE TORONTO WORLD
»• ' iju; ‘ v" , 7 V;14 WEDNESDAY MORNING ♦

One-Price Day at Simpson’s
Including 144 Different Articles at 49c Each

«

Today>/4 Æ A
OtherPricei
A Sale of Women’sShoe 

at $1.99
4 * Five Great Specials in the Glove Department at 49c

Women’s French Kid Women’s Long Bilk Infante' Tan Cape Munition Workers’ Men’s French Suede

E^-55 HH—EHrlTE Ëvfzïï6tt to 6 only. Black and teneri at wrist and dome fastener and soft drawstring horaehlde you.
white. Regular $1.10 and double tipped Angers; pliable finish. The usual palm; black leatherette Soft, light weight suede.
86c qualities On sq black and white; AQ 86c quaUty. To- AQ back and muleskln SQ A limited quantity. AQ
sale today, pair .. «49 elaea 6* to 8 .... »49 day ... ............. back. Pair .......... Today at  ......

214 pairs Sample Low Shoes 
over from last week’s sale, incf 
ing pumps, colonials and stn 
shippers; a good assortment of t 
and heel shapes. The leatiuCENTS EACH Tan and grey.

are patent colt, gvnmetal ani 
dongola kid. If you wear si» 
3 Vt, 4 or 4 y* you can save al
most the price of a pair of shoes. 
Regular $12.50, *3.00 and 
*3.50. Today

Women's Hose Tea Spoons
6 for 49c (Silver-Plated)

75c Table Damask 
Very Special 49c

2500 Millinery Tr.mm;ng$ 49c
Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

to $2.00
Diapls'Wd on three large tablée afé the follow
ing:—Fancy Ostrich Mounts, Imitation Osprey 
Mounts, Imported Flowers, Paris Ornaments, 
Wool Ornaments for Sport Hats, Bandeaux of 
White Imitation Numldi, Small White AQ 

^ Wings, Black Wings. Your Choice at ..

TheDraperyDept.
Sheer Silk Ankle Hose, made from 
strong fibre silk; three-quarter silk 
leg; black, tan, white, brown, cadet, 
silver, grey, champagne and navy; 
lisle thread heel, toe and sole; sizes 
8% to 10. Extra special value. 8Q 
Today, a .pair..........................

Fire Screen Frames—A limited 
number only, well made, In oak or 
mahogany finish, measuring 36 In. 
high and 24 In. wide. Dainty and 
useful article when filled with 
figured silkollne. Each-........
"Double" Brass Rode — 250 finely 
polished rode, extending from 27 to 
60 inches. One rod for lace or 
scrim curtains, another projecting 
beyond It for over curtains and val
ance, both fastening on same 
bracket. Complete .........
Window Shade», 49c—160 only, well 
made of good quality cloth, mount
ed on reUable spring rollers and 
beautifully trimmed with Insertion. 
Dark green or cream colors. Com
plete with all necessary 4Q 
attachments. Each ................ »is7

1
Semi-bleached, good heavy quality; 
72 in- wide. Regular 76c yard. 
Rush price, today, per 
yard.................. .........................
Damask Scarfs, pure linen, with 
scalloped ends; size 17 x 60 Inches. 
Extra special today, each ^0

Pretty Drawn-work Scarfs and 
Shams. Scarfs, size 18 x 64 In.; 
shams, ’ size 80 x 80 to. All neatly 
hemstitched. Special today 
Crqpe Huckaback Towels, hemmed, 
extra heavy quality. Size 20 x 88 
in. Today, a pair 
White Turkish Bath Towels. To
day, 2 pairs for 
Plain Tea Towelling, with red bor
der, Width 28 In. Today, 6 yards

Set of 6 Silver-plated Tea Spoons, 
full slzev'floral pattern, bright 
finish. Today .........................

Cold Meat Serving Forks, Rogers' 
silver-plated. Regular $1.26. a<X 
Today.......................................... .45#

Men’s Strong Boots 
$2.79

.49.49 .49
A good lot of Men’s New Boots, 
Blucher cut, made of heavy box 
kip leather, full-ifitting toe style, 
heavy solid leather standard screw 
soles, medium height lieels. Sizes 
6 to 11. A boot worth $4.00 
per pair today. On sale 
today....................................

Household Hardware
Silks, SatinsLarge Jelly Spoons, Rogers’ silver- 

plated. Regular $1.00. To-
Clothes Basket», 25-inch diameter; 
round hardwood splint;
Regular price 69c. Today

.49strong- Cemplete Ranges of Plain ana 
Shot Chiffon Taffetas — Regular 
76c a yard. Today at, yard ^0

Specially Selected Natural Silk 
Shantungs, values up to 69c. in 
Today at ................................... .49
Yard Wide Ivory- H abuts I Silks—
Extra good qualities. Regular 
66c. Today .......... ..................
27-inch Cord Velvets—Fine and 
wide-wale cords, all the beet sell
ing shades.
Today ........
$1X10 and $1-25 Fancy Ninons, to
stripes, spots and fancy designs, 
in black and white, grey and white 
and white and black only. A 
yard ............................................
Tamaline Silk» and C. B. Satin 
A big -range of checks, stripes and 
plain colors 1 1» tanjalinee—also 
ivory or black. Regular 69c AQ 
and 65c. Today, yard .......... *49

.49.49 day
at

Large Cake or Bread Forks.
Reg. $1.00 each. Today..........

Silver-plated Sugar Tqngs to iA 
match. Reg. $1.00. Today....

Trimming 
Department

Third Fleer
Hundred» of Remnants of 
fine Dress Trimmings In 
bandings, applique, allevere 
and flouncing; In black, 
white, and a splendid show
ing of good colors. Rang
ing from yz yard to 1*/» 
yards In each pises, and 
worth up to $250. Marked 
for olearanee. To
day, per yard ............

.49.49Watering Cans, japanned green; 6 
or 10-quart size. Today ^|0

Window Screens, two of any AQ 
ot the following sizes for.. •‘*•9

Size Height Closed Opens to 
36 Inches 
86 Inches 
28 Inches 
80 Inches

2.79' -\ I at
Boys’ Bools, $2.19

120 pairs Boys’ Heavy Black 
Grain Boots, Blucher cut; extra 
heavy solid standard screw soles; 
full round toe shapes; stand a lot 
of hard wear, 
to 13. Today

.49%

.

ty Lingerie Waists 
fli?n Halt Price

.49500 Prêt 
Less T

.49, 14 226: 10 22
I 1$ II A9tor Sizes 11Regular 76c.Dainty Fresh Waists of good materials, 

such as cotton crepe, batiste and voile; 
made up into 10 distinct styles; some 
have deep sailor collars; others have 
convertible high or low; others are 
trimmed with pretty laces or embroi
dered black on white, etc. Sizes from 

No phone or mail 
500 brand new waists,

2.19.49i$ 20 Knitted Dish Clothe. Clearing to
day, 6 for 
White Flannelette, 27 Inches wide-
Today, 6 yards for ............ . .49
Factory Cotton, 84 In. wide, medium
weight. Today, 6 yards.............49
Pillow Cases, plain hemmed and 
hemstitched, two sizes, 42 x 33 and 
44 x 88 in. Today, a pair

B .49
Celer-Lae, a high-grade varnish 
•tain and enamel; In tight oak, dark 
eek, cherry, mahogany, walnut, 
gloss white and clear varnish. Pint 
cans and a suitable brush, 
complete, today ..

Girls’ Slippers.
Girls’ Patent Leather Pumps, 
ankle or instep strap; turn soles 
and loi heels; full-fitting; natural » 
toe shape, with silk bow or fancy 
ornaments. Sizes 8 to 10, $1.39$ 
sizes 11 to 2, $1-69.

.49. .49
.4932 to 44 bust, 

orders, 
each .

Feint Brushes, oval and flat; good 
Boeckh’e and Simons’ make. 

60o and 66c. To-
I grade, I 

Regular .49 Jewelry.49 .49day
9k Sold Beauty Pine, 10k Qold Baby 
Rings, Signet or Stone Bet; Chil
dren’» Gold-filled Lockets end 
Chains, Pearl Top Hat Pine, Pen
dants, Pearl Cuff Links, Sterling 
Enamelled Pansy Breeches, Ear- 
ling Silver Rings, 10k Gold Signet 
Scarf Pine, Jet Breeches and Res# 
Beads. Reduced for today

Dress GoodsPellsh Mope and a Can ef Relish 
for 49o. A suitable polish mop for 
cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleum, oilcloth, etc, and 
can of polish, complete. To-

The Drugs Wheeled Toys 24.50Black Velour Cashmere, for dresses, 
skirts and waists, 42 Inches 4Q 
wide. Regular 76c. At ... ’“v
Shepherd Check» — In English 
worsted finish, 42 in. wide. 4Q 
Regular 76c a yard. At .... '“v
Bedford Stripe Suiting—The ideal 
Summer fabric, in black and wtUte 
and grey acid white. 42 inches 
wide. Regular 66c a yard. At »j..
Fancy Mohairs—In lovely grey 
mixture»; spots, stripes and spray 
designs; 40 inches wide. 
Regular 76c yard. At ,..........
700 Yards Cream Lustre, rich silk 
sheen finish, for summer suits, 
skirts, misses’ add children's AQ 
coats. 66c and 76c values. At
Fashionable Moire Skirtings—Rich
ly motred in silver greye. greens. 
Copen., rose, browns, navys, purple 
and white. 88 Inches wide. AÛ 
Regular 76c a yard. At ....
64-inch Farmer's Satins, famous 
for their wear. Several shades of 
greye, taupe, Copen., rose, reseda, 
cardinal, browns, sky, navy and 
black. Regular 76c a yard. ^0

Het Water Bottle (full capacity, 
good quality). Regular $1.00. Spe
cial at
Enamel Douche Can (2-quart). Reg
ular 76c. Special at........... .40
Tourist Cases end Travelling Rolls.
Regular 76c. Special at............AS
Enema Syringe. Regular 76c. Spe
cial at...............................  .49
Bath Sponge (largo and soft). Reg
ular $1-00, at ............................... A9
Auto Sponge. Regular 76c, at.'. A9 
Auto Charnels. Regular 76c, at.. A9
Waterglaee (6-lb. can)....................A9
Chloride ef Lime. Regular 13c. Spe
cial, 4 for...............................n .... A9
Epsom Salts. Regular 10c lb. Spe
cial 6 lbs.
K. A. G, (reliable disinfectant), 
Regular 10c. Special, 7 for..... A9 
Sun Ammonia Powder, Regular »
10c. Special, 6 for .................... A9
Keating’s Inesot Powder. Regular 
20c. Special, 8 tor
Paraffin Oil (Russian). Regular 
60c. Special....................... ..........
Emulsion Cod Liver OH. Regular 
68c. Special 
Whit# Pine Cough Syrup. Regular
26c. Special, 8 for
Pure Caster Oil. Regular 60c size. 
Special
Hydrogen Peroxide. Regular 26c. 
Special, 8 for
Sulphur and Molasses. Regular 28c. 
Special, 2 tor

’ (Sixth Fleer)

Toy Wheelbarrows, wooden 
boxes, painted red; steel rims 
on wheels; long handles. Reg
ular 70c. One-price sale 
today, odly......................

Toy Express Wagons, four 
wire wheels, and handles; boxes 
enameled red, and stenciled. 
Regular $1.00. One-price 
sale today at only

For Women’s Better Suits
Value• $32.50 to $37.SO

A collection of better class suite, selected 
from regular stock, comprising a number of 
our very beet novelty and tailored suits, m 
serges, popUns, twills; black, navy, green, 
sand, rose, putty or Copen.; dozens of styles 
to choose from. Regular $82.60 to 
$8750. Today special at . .*........

.49 .49»sy
Era Bath Beats, oak seat, adjustable 

steel arms, fits any size bath. AQ 
Today ......................................... .49

hard-
.49to

.49 IStep Ladders, 4-foot size, 
wood; well made; with pall 
rest. Today ...

Wests Paper Baskets, three sizes;
round; closely woVefi?;Japan
ese make. Today

Shoe Cleaner and Seraper, a com- 
Uaatlon of a brush and scraper; a 
Miry serviceable article for use on 

-i io porch or doorstep. To- 
• (I t y .............................................

EVissrs end Scissors, good American 
and English makes, Including 7 and 
714-Inch straight trimmers; full 
nickel-plated finish.
day ............................ -

49Books.49
24.50260 Volumes of all kinds of literature, 

tor both young and old, In many 
cases only one of a title; fiction, 
history, classics, fairy tales,

• books and mechanical books. Reg
ular values 76c to $2,00. To- sa 
day, your choice .t 7.............

.49 Misses’ Suits
8 JO a.m. Special at $15.00
SO Navy Serge Suits, with large dap. colla/, 
novelty pockets; semi-Norfolk style; two 
large buckles on back; collar, pockets and 
cuffs have four rows of white silk stitching, 
fancy lining. This Is so wonderful a value 
that we expect to sell them In the first few 
hours of the day, so we advise 

^ you to come early. Today ..........

.49
war

.49
.49 A9

=

500 Quarts Only 
of Simpson’s High-Grade Paints

For outside and inside work; quality guaranteed: 30 colors, 
including special light and dark greys for verandah ah 
floors. 500 quarts only. Today, quart

To; .49 15.00
.49

300 Handsome Lisere 
Hats at $1.35 Each

.49. Enamelware
Seconds at 49c

About 2,000 pieces of White 
Enamel, "seconds,” in the fol
lowing: Water Pitchers, 1^5, 2 
and 3 quarts; Milk Pails, cov
ered, 3 and 4 quarts; Enamel 
Trays, 15 and 20 inches; Cof
fee Pots, 2 and 2 y2 quarts. In 
high-grade first quality 
enamel the following: Covered 
Convex Kettles, 4 and 6 quart; 
Round Dish Pans, 14 
quarts. Today, each

.49

1AtA9• w,

W41I Papers
10 Rolls for 49c

Wash Goods 
at 49c

.49
Art Needlework Regular Prices $2.75 to $4.00 Each.

These are a lot of odd lines that have 
just come to us at mudh less than the 
manufacturer’s cost price; every one is 
a good shape, and they show the best 
styles, both in small or large; most of 
them are black. The good fortune of 
this big purchase we pass on to i ap 
our customers. Today, each .

A9
Fourth Floor

6»mi-Ready Dresses, stamped on fine white ... «
muelln, for white or colored embroidery .***** Warp Georgette
work. Sizes 6 months to 6 years. Rush A n Crepes, in silk and cotton ;
price, today, each .................................  .45# a meet popular fabric for
Towels, stamped on striped huckaback. waists and dresses. AM
They come in six different designs, for white the new sport
or colored work. Size 18 x 84 inchee. An. white, pink,
Special today ............................... 2 for .49 Regular 69c. Today AQ
White Centrepieooe, stamped in designs, .................................. .... *
suitable for ell kinds of embroidery work. Silk Stripe Voiles, for best 
Size 2- x 22 inches. Special today .a Summer dresses, 86 inches
........................ ................................ 2 for wide, Regular 76c.

Today ........................
Silk and Cotton Welstinge, in plain 
•hades, also Jacquard designs.
Regular 86c yfcrd. Today, 2H 
yards for........ '..........................
Ivory White Vollee, of Englieh 
manufacture, for waists and 
dresses. 45 Inches wide. To
day, 2 yards for ......................
Dure Piques, will not fade when 
boiled; stripes and checks for suits, 
skirts and walets. 40 Inches 
wide. Today, a yard ............

Regular 10c and 12tfc papers for 
bedrooms, haUe and sitting-rooms; 
100 bundles only; each containing 
10 rolls wall paper. Values $1.00 to 
$1.26. One price sale today, a 
bundle, for ..'.............................

.49

.49
War tax Included.

.49tL.81MF8OIfDtt0OfSB
Handkerchiefs

•hades! wee
block, etc.

$1.00 Wan Papers, 49cgrey
Imported Wall Papers, for Uvlng- 
rooms, halls and drawing-rooms; 
artistic colorings and patterns; 
some hand-blocked papers among 
this selection.

75c Corsets 49cMen’s Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, 11 for ................... ...........
Men's Mercerized Handker
chiefs, 7 for .............................
Boys’ Colored Border Hand
kerchiefs, 7 for.........................
Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs 
7 for............................................
Women’s AU-llnen Handker
chiefs, 7 for .............................
Girls’ Fine Lawn Crossbar 
Handkerchiefs, 18 tor..............
Girls’ Colored Border and White 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, 13

.49
.49 .49 Made of excellent quality white coutil; 

medium bust and long hip; five clasp 
front steel; fine rustproof side boning; 
lace trimmed, and four hose support- 

Sizes 19 to 26.
On sale today

Regular $1.00 to 
$2.00. Today, per single roll.49 .49i at Books.49 Hand BagsGlassware and 

China
Semi-oil Glass

Canadian Almsose for 1917-Cloth 
bound.
Today

120 iniy, Beys’ Books, thrilling 
and land stories, to times of war 
and peace by splendid authors. 
Regular 90c and $1.00. To
day .;..........................................

“The Wandering Deg,” by Marshall 
Saunders, who also wrote “Beauti
ful Joe.” Thle new book was pub
lished only last tall, and Is a de
lightful dog story.
$1.26. Today........

.49 Regulari»1 Regular price $1.00.

ChJdrens Wear at 49c 1

.49.49-.49 Women’s Hand Bags, made ot long 
grain, seal grain, and fine grain 
morocco; lined with moire and 
Dresden silks; fitted with mirror 
and purse. Regular 69c, 75c 
and 95c. Today.................. .
157 Mesh Begs, with engraved 
frame. Regular 86c and $1.00. 4A 
Today.......... .............................. .**9

Photo Fremee, large cabinet size, 
silver finish. Regular 75c. AQ 
Today.......................................    .**9
Dorine Boxes, silver finish, with 
powder puff. Regular 85c.
Today............... ..........................

I

t .49 .49 Women’s Underwear 
Today at 49c

.49Silt and Pepper Shakers, ster
ling silver tops. Today ia 
special, a pair.................

.49 .49
.49 Women’» Vest# and Drawers, made ot

fine combed cotton and Uele thread. 
The vests are low neck, no and dhort 
sleeves, with pretty lace yokes, In 
many designs. Sizes 84 to 40. Regu
lar 76c to $1.00 
Women’s Combinations, made of very 
fine ribbed Egyptian cotton. Low 
neck, no and short sleeves, trimmed 
with plain beading and ribbon tape. 
The drawers are umbrella style, lace . 
trimmed. Sizes 84 to 40. Regular 8*0. 
Today
Women’s B rassiéras, of lovely ftae 
cambric; booked in the front style 
with "V" shaped neck and dee)» yoke 
of Swiss eyelet ernbixridery, rein
forced armholee. Sizes 84 to 4$. Reg
ular 76c. Today
Women’s Nightgowns, of excellent
quaUty nainsook, slip-over style with 
round neck and short kimono sleeves, 
daintily trimmed with lace edge. 
Regular 85c. Today

.49for
Sugar and Cream Set», 

a Pair 49c
Floral hand-painted decoration, 
finest quality thin Japanese 
china. Today, per pair,

Crosagrein Jueet, in the new sport 
shades, for suits and skirts. 86 
inches wide. Regular 66c.
Today ...... ...............................

Parasolst Regular .49 .4965 Odd Parasols, specially 
priced tor today at .......... .49 A$.49 Furnishings

For Men and Boys

Ribbon Bags: .49at Children’s HatsPretty Ribbon Bags. Regularly 
$1.26 and $1.60. Today at 
each .49Brass Ash Trays

Dull Finish Brass Ash Trays, 
match box holder and cigar at
tachments, glass lined. 
Today, each ..................

Infants’ Short Dresses, made of fine white voile. 
Yokes, skirts and sleeves are trimmed with two 
rows of fine lace; fine Uuce edges on neck and 
sleeves. Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regu
lar 76c, at....................................... ..T..........77..
Infante’ Bonnets, made of fine white corded 
e.lk, lined and Interlined. They have deep revere 
around face, da.ntily tucked and edged with 
lace frill and slUt pipings. Regular 76c, A <1
for ............................»......................................... .49
Children's Dresses, made of etrong Mue and white 
prints of varying shades. They have smart round 
collars, double cuffs, laced up fronts and wide 
separate waist belt, buttoned In front, blue Dined 
edges. Sizes 2 to I years. Réguler 76c, i A
for .......................................................... [..................... .49
Children’s Rompers, made of splendid quality 
checked gingham, In dainty shades of blue or pink 
apd white; button down and across back style 
with belt buttoning In front at waist; white pined 
edges on collar, belt and pocket; strong elastic 
at kneea Sizes 1 to 4 years. Today........

Men’sRah-Rah Hats, made ot light 
weight silks, linens, etc.. In dome 
and telescope crown shapes. 
Regular 65c and 75c................

High-grade Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, Pen-Angle 
brand; natural shade. Sizes 34 u> 

Regular 76c a garment.

»

Women’s Collars .49.49 44. M.49The new "Koo Lon’’ Collar, 12 
dozen only. One of the newest col
lars New York has produced.
Reg. 85c. each. Today ........

Today
Boys’ Caps.49 Men s Merino Shirts and Drawers, 

natural shade, Tru-Kidt brand; 
made from fine wool and cotton 
mixture. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg- in 
ular 66c a garment, for ...... .49

.49 Tweed Caps, four and eight-piece 
top shapes; a good selection of 
tight and dark shades. Reg- AQ 
ular 75c .....................................  «49

; Cups and Saucers, a Half 
Dozen 49c

Thin English Cup!s and Sau
cers, white. Today? half 
dozen for.........................

i; $1.25 Laces at 49c
27-lnch handsome Lace Flounclngs. 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.85 
yard. Today......................

Men’s Hats 49Boys Balbriggan Combination^ 
natural shade. Zimmerimlt brand; 
short sleeves and knee length 
Sizes 20 to 82. Today..........

a .49 Fine quaUty Black Stiff Hats, of 
English fur felt, medium and full 
crown styles. Sizes 6)4, 6%, 6%
only. Regular $1.50 and $2 00. AQ 
Clearing .......................... .......... .**9

.49 .49
Notions at 49cCut Glass Tumblers

Good quality, clear, evenly 
cut; star design. Special 
today, each......................

Men’s NegUgee Shirts, plain and 
fancy stripes, in single, double and 
triple effects; also polka dots, tu 
black. Sizes 14 to 17. To-

.*9
MIndelible Lead PencilsClapperten’s Sewing Cotton — 200- 

yard, 6-cord, all numbers, black and 
white. Regular 60c dozen. Only 
one dozen to a customer. 
Today, a dozen ............... Ks;?7rlsa.eb'?i»“iirM&f"‘t - •”

(Women’s Sweater Coat Dept., 3rd Floor)

Women’s Corset Covers, oZ good qual
ity nainsook, with round nook and 
beautiful fine yokes. Some trimmed 
front and back. Composed of dotaty 
Swiss embroidery insertion, with lace 
Insertion and edge of lace to finish; 
others have deep lace yokes. Sizes 
84 to 42. Regular 76c and 85c. To-

.49.49 day
200 dozen Indelible Lead Pencils for 
office use. Splendid quaUty of lead. 
This class of pencil Is very scarce 
these days, and at our special price 
will be quickly snapped up. 
Today, per dozen ....................

Boys’ Sweater Coats, In fine cardi
gan stitch; plain grey shade; 
shawl collar; two pockets. Sizes 

Regular $1.00

.49One Dozen Table Tumblers 
for 49c

Good quality Thin Glass Table 
Tumblers; pretty key border 
decoration; exceptional value. 
Today at one dozen

B. P. C. Mercer-Crochet Cotton, all 
numbers, white only. Regu- >«q 
larly 2 balle 25c. Today 6 balls *49

24 to 80. 
Today .....49 .49

General Purpose Scissors, nickel
or jap. handle» Reg. 60c, 66c. 
and 70c. Today, pair ............
Featherweight Drees Shields, in 
sizes 8 and 4. Today 2 pairs »“9

D day .49The Gnmpnnÿ.49ill Women’s Drawers, in dainty umbrella

nainsook, with deep friUs of Swise 
embroidery. Regular 76c. Today -49

f Made ot excellent quaUtyffinffwurt.49 Efori

»
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